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C hem otactic reactio n of leucocytes to foreign Penetration of non-fermentable sugars is similar but
su h stan ces in tissu e c u ltu re. R. Chambers and is not affected by F '.
W. McC.
C. G. Grand (J. Celi. Comp. Physiol., 1936, 8, 1—19).
Changes in th e adenosine trip h o sp h a te con
—A strongly positive chemotactic effect was shown
by sucrose, maltose, lactose, fructose, glucose, gly- te n t of pigeon ery th ro cy tes. A. A. B aev (Bio
cogen, starch, agar, gum arabie, and cellulose (I), a chimia, 1937, 2, 454— 478).—Anaerobic dephosphorylnegative e£feet by Na and K palmitate and oleić ation and deamination of adenosine triphosphate (I)
acid, no effect by NaCl, CaCl2, Tyrode solution, in the erythrocytes occur because of the absence of
Ringer’s solution, olive oil, stearic acid, Mg and Ca P 0 4"' donator and acceptor. Part of the NH3 and
palmitate, C, quartz, washed Mn02, silk, or sandarac P 0 4" ' liberated is not derived from (I). The erythro
gum. In the absence of serum, starch and (I) were cytes contain smali variable amounts of adenylic acid
which is rapidly deaminated under anaerobic, but
neutral.
M. A. B.
not under aerobic, conditions. The products of
T ension a t th e surface of m acro p h ag es. H. anaerobic breakdown of (I) do not undergo subseS hapiro and E. N. H arvey (J. Celi. Comp. Physiol., quent re-amination under aerobic conditions. Partial
1936, 8, 21—30).—Determination of the centrifugal aerobic breakdown of (I), not accompanied by glyeo
force necessary to puli oil globules through the surface lysis, is caused by addition of F ' or CH2I*CÓ2H and
shows the max. y of about 2 dynes per cm. at 23—28° to a-smaller extent by deprivation of glucose.
for rabbit leucocytes in Ringer-Locke solution or dii.
W. McC.serum. For frog leucocytes the val. was about 1-3
M echanism of th e lib e ra tio n of th e nucleus
dynes per cm.
M. A. B.
an d behaviour of a suspension of isolated nuclei.
A ction of som e carcinogenic substances on N. Y akusizi (Keijo J. Med., 1936, 7, 521—582).—The
blood-leucocytes. E. T aschner , M. Spritzer , G. liberation of the nuclei of leucocytes and nucleated
Gottlteb, and D. L azar (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., erythrocytes by hsemolytic agents (e.g., saponin,
1937, 124, 957—960).—A decrease in the leucocyte digitonin) under varying conditions of inorg. salt
concn. etc. and the properties of the resulting suscount is observed in mice.
H. G. R.
pensions of nuclei were investigated.
W. O. K.
O xidative resy n th esis of adenosine trip h o sp h ate in leucocytes. M. N. Ltubimoya (Biochimia,
Individual differences in th e degree of hsemo1937, 2, 367—382).—In rabbit leucocytes adenosine lysis an d th e facto rs w hich d eterm in e th em .
triphosphate (I) is resynthesised during respiration. Y . E gami (Keijo J. Med., 1936, 7, 596— 611).— Ease
There is no relation between glyeolysis and resyn and difficulty of hsemolysis by hypo- and hyper-tonic
thesis of (I). Respiration of the leucocytes is de- solutions, respectively, and high vals. for depression
pressed by CH2I-C02H and is not restored by addition of f.p. by the corresponding serum are (as are also
of lactate. 0-01jV-KCN restricts glyeolysis, but does the collated eonverse properties) associated phenoW. O. K.
not completely stop respiration. In cells stained with mena in blood corpuscles (ox).
neutral-red the decrease in the (I) content when
R esynthesis of aden o sin etrip h o sp h o ric acid
“ paraneerosis ” begins and the inerease when normal
in th e oxidation of a-keto- and -am ino-acids in
conditions are restored are observed.
W . McC.
nucleated erythrocytes. V. A. S everin (Bio
P e rm e a b ility , s u g a r d istrib u tio n , a n d glyeo chimia, 1937, 2, 60—69).—The 0 2 intake of washed
lysis in ery th ro cy tes. A. I. K o lo tilo v a and V. A. pigeon erythrocytes is raised by alaninę, glutE n g e lh a rd t (Biochimia, 1937 , 2, 387—401).—The amic acid, a-keto-butyric and -glutaric acid, but
sugar content of erythrocytes represents the resultant not by glycine, valine, leueine, phenylalanine, or
of the rate of penetration of sugar and the ratę of CH2Ph-C0-C02H. At the same time, resynthesis of
glyeolysis within the cells. Erythrocytes of the pig adenosinetriphosphoric acid is intensified.
R. T.
are totally impermeable to sugar, human erythrocytes
T he erythrocyte and its rela tio n to blood p re sare perfectly permeable, and those of other species
are intermediate. In man the rate of penetration is su re . H. McG. D oles (Virginia Med. Monthly,
!§> the rate of glyeolysis. Hence glyeolysis has little 1935, 62, 489—496).—Enlargement of erythrocytes
effect on the sugar content. When glyeolysis is in hypertension is probably due to inereased Fe
inhibited by P, CH2I-C02H, or otherwise the dis possibly associated with kidney damage. During
tribution of sugar between erythrocytes and the sur- treatm ent of nephritis there is inerease in erythrocyte
rounding medium eventually attains equilibrium. count associated with decrease in celi size and in
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hsemoglobin and Fe content. Plasma- and urinary
Fe should be determined in hypertension.
Ch. A b s . (p)
In d iv id u al difierences in th e p e rm e ab ility of
th e erythrocytes of ra b b its. Effect of bleeding.
S. L. 0 eskov (Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 235 —240; cf.
A., 1935, 1260).—The rate at which erythrocytes
(rabbit) are permeated by glyceroł (I) is subject to
great individual variations not obserred wlien thiourea (II) replaces (I). With (I), but not with (II),
the rate is very greatly increased by bleeding, the
val. returning to normal 50 — 120 days after the
normal hsemoglobin level is restored. Possibly the
increased rate is due to the more rapid permeation of
newly produced erythrocytes. The rate of perme
ability by (I) of erythrocytes from dogs is not
increased by bleeding.
W. McC.
Hsem oglobin function d u rin g th e life h isto ry
of th e bullfrog. F. H. M cC utcheon (J. Celi.
Comp. PhysioL, 1936, 8, 63—81).—The 0 2 dissociation curve of the hsemoglobin (I) changes from a
rectangular hyperbola in the tadpole to a sigmoid
curve in the adult and a t the same time shifts towards
the right. In tadpoles “ loading capacity ” increased
with decrease in p B below the normal physiological
rąnge. In adult tadpoles a t p a 6-80 “ loading capac
ity ” decreased and “ unloading capacity ” increased;
at pH 6-47 both increased. 0 2 capacity was higher
in adult than in tadpole blood and was max. in frogs
of intermediate size. At the max. 0 2 capacity the
O,, dissociation curve of the tadpole was farthest to
the right.
M. A. B.
A ction of an electric c u rre n t on hsem oglobin
in presence of electrolytes. R. D uyal (Compt.
rend., 1937, 204, 728—730).—The behaviour of
hcemoglobin in H 20 or aq. 10% KC1, I ii, K 2S04, or
NH4OAc in a U-tube cataphoresis apparątus is
described.
F. Ó. H.
D en atu ratio n of hsem oglobin. H. F. H olden
(Austral. J. Exp. Biol,, 1937, 15, 43—48).—H em o
globin can be denatured in an atm . of H 2 by 0-1A7HC1, EtOH, and 0-0H-C6H_ł,C02Na. Renaturation
(60—95%) is efłected by OTAT-NaOH in the first
case and by H20 in the other cases.
J . N. A.
R eaction of n itric oxide with. hsem oglobin an d
m etheem oglobin. D. K eilin and E. F. H artree
(Naturę, 1937, 139, 548).—When mixed with NO,
solutions of oxyhsemoglobin reduced to hemoglobin
(I) by evacuation become red and show wide, diffuse
bands a t 574-5 and 536 m^. The same result is
obtained in presence of an exeess of Na2S20 4 added
a t difierent stages of the reaction. The compound
NO-(I) is very stable and is only slowly oxidised by
K3Fe(CN)Gto methaemoglobin (H). An acid solution
of (II) tum s red with NO and its absorption spectrum
is replaced by bands a t 568 and 531 mii, The com
pound NO-(II) is obtained in presence of a large
excess of K3Fe(GN)e- S03" on combining with the
NO liberates acid (H). KCN can replace NO in the
compound, which is thus much less stable than
N0-(I).
L. S .T .
New
b lo o d -p ig m e n t:
pseudo-m etłiseinoglobin. N. H. F aikley (Naturę, 1937, 139, 588).—

x rs (b)

The plasma of severo cases of blackwater fever contains a new pigment, ip-methcemoglobin (I), which has
hitherto been mistaken for methaemoglobin (II), and
from which it can be distinguished chemically and
spectrographically. I t is readily produced in vitro
from plasma and hasmoglobin by ineubation for 48 hr.
a t 37—40°. I t is also formed from (II), prepared by
treating laked corpuscles with K3Fe(CN)6, and plasma
by a similar method. The results indicate th at in
any severe intravascular hsemolysis it is (I) and not
(II) which is formed.
L. S. T.
C ytochrom e-C . II. S ynthesis fro m p ro to p o rp h y rin . H. K ataoiri, K . M a su d a , and T.
H ememoto (J. Agric. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1937, 13,
206—207; cf. this vol., 119).—Pyridine-hajmochromogen of the porphyrin-C obtained from blood hsemin
has absorption bands a t 550 and 521 m^, whilst the
corresponding nicotine compound has bands at 551
and 523 mfji. These hsemochromogens resemble cytochrome-6' in their behaviour towards air and reducing
agents.
J . N. A.
S ta b ility of colloid osm otic p re s s u re a n d of
se ru m -p ro tein . K. Y anagi (J. Clin. Invest., 1935,
14, 853—862).—-In sera of normal protein content
the pressure once developed (osmometer) remained
const. for 16— 18 hr. With low-protein sera, the pres
sure increased to a m as. in 3—5 hr. and subseąuently
declined. Similar instability resulted from diluted
(salinę) normal sera. Concn. of hypoprotemsemic
sera by ultrafiltration produced stable pressures.
C s. A b s . (p)

P ro te in -s u g a r, p ro te in content, a n d carb o h y d ra te index of s e ra a n d body-fluids of difieren t
a n im a ls. B. L ustig and T. E rnst (Naturwiss.,
1937, 25, 89, and Biochem. Z., 1937, 289, 365—
389).—Vals. are given for the relative amounts of
carbohydrate associated with serum- and bodyfluid-proteins in different organisms. They diminish
as the protein content inereases and with ascent of
the evolutionary scalę from coelenterata to mammalia.
The index is the no. of g. of protein-N per g. of proteinsugar.
F. A. A.
O p o ssu m (T richosurus vulpecula). I. Blood
analyses an d lip in g la n d u la r c o n stitu en ts in
n o rm a l a n d la c ta tin g opossum s. II. E fiects of
splenectom y, adren alecto m y , an d injections of
c o rtica l h o rm o n e. D. A nderso n (Austral. J.
Exp. Biol., 1937, 15, 17—23, 24—32).—I. Sugar (I),
to tal P, non-protein-N (II), and lipins (III) in opossum
blood, and (III) in glands are determined. Cells
contain60% as much (I), and > tw ce as much (II),
as plasma; vals. inerease with age. The liver has
less cholesterol (IV) than other organs and the adrenals
contain more (HI), (IV), and fa tty acids than other
gtórids. During łactation the dry Avt. of the adrenals
inereases, (H) and (III) are unchanged, but there is
marked hyperglyc£emia.
II.
Splenectomy decreases blood-(III) and -(IV),,
and inereases -(II) and -lipin-P. Adrenalectomy
inereases liver-(IV). Administration of cortical hor
mone decreases liver-(IV) and inereases lipin-P and
fatty acids in liver and spleen, inereases (I) and (n ) in
-blood, and alters the distribution of (H) between
cells and plasma.
J, N. A.

x rx (6)
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Blood com position in s u m m e r an d w in te r of
H elix p o m atia. B. L ustig , T. E rnst , and E.
R euss (Biockem. J., 1937, 290, 95-98).-—In summer
the blood of the snail H. pomatia contains 2-4% of
protein (97-7% globulin), no cholesterol, the residual N
and free sugar contents are smali, the protein-sugar
is high, electrolytes consist chiefly of N a and Cl, the
K and Mg vals. are the same, and the Ca val. > and
P 20 5 val. < in mammals. In winter sleep the K is
unchanged, the Na, Cl, Ca, albumin, residual N, Mg, and
inorg. P are increased by 15-3, 40-7, 57-86, 68-3,
104, 158, and 12-2%, respectively. The largo increase
in Mg is probably the cause of winter sleep.
P. W. C.
N o rm a l level of pho sp h o ru s-co n tain in g blood
co n stitu en ts in a m p h ib ia n s a n d re p tile s. R.
S algues (Compt. rend., 1937, 204, 524—525).—
Analyses of the total P and various P fractions in
the blood of some amphibians and reptiles are recorded.
W. O. K.
H ista m in ę in cotton d u st a n d in the blood of
cotton w o rk e rs. E. H awoeth and A. D. Macdonald (J. Hyg., 1937, 37, 234—242).—Histaminę
(as picrate and hydrochloride) has been isolated frorn
cotton dust. The histaminę content of the blood
of card-room workers was > th a t of students and of
elderly chronic bronchitis patients.
W. L. D.
P resen ce of h ista m in ę in n o rm a l h u m a n blood.
G. U ngar , J . L. P akrot, and A. P ocoulć (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1202—1203).—The blood
contains approx. 30 x 10-6 g. per litre, representing
only a smali proportion of the glyoxalines.
H. G. R.
D e te rm in a tio n of caro ten e in sm a li am o u n ts
of blood. W. H a l d e n and G, K. U nger (Mikrochem., Molisch Festschr., 1936,194—200).—The serum
from 1—1-5 c.c. of blood is coagulated with an equal
vol. of EtOH. The liąuid is extracted with two vols.
of light petroleum, and carotene in the estract is
determińed photometrically by filtered hght. The
petroleum solution is stable.
J . S. A.
D eterm in atio n of cholesterol. W. M. Sperry
(J. Biol. Chem., 1937, 118, 377—389).—The micromethod of Schoenheimer and Sperry (A., 1934, 1240)
with minor yariations in proceduro gives vals. for
free cholesterol in blood-serum not differing significantly from those obtained by the Windaus macromethod.
R. M. M. O.
A ction of carb o n m onoxide on oxycholesterol
in blood. I. T. H. T ang and Y. H. Cuao (J.
Chincse Chem. Soc., 1937, 5, 6—7).—Chemical and
8pectroscopic examination of the dried residues from
the EtOH—hgroin extracts of normal ox-blood and
blood poisoned by CO shows th at the oxycholesterol
of normal blood is different from the cbolesterol
product in CO-poisoned blood.
J- W. B.
B lo o d -su g ar an d s u g a r sto ra g e in th e dep an creatised dog. A. B aisset , L. B ugkard , J.
L ansac , and L. S oula (Sang, 1936, No. 5, 537—
561).—I. Excess of glucose (I) iiitroduced into the
circulation is removed from the blood whether itcontains insulin (II) or not. The only difference
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between the normal and depancreatised dog is th at
the initial level in the latter is three times th a t in the
former.
II. In the depancreatised dog, following intravenous injection of (I), arterial blood-sugar is first > ,
then eąual to, and finally < th a t of venous blood.
The sugar always retum s to the habitual level.
III. Injection of (II) into a depancreatised dog
does not significantly affect the reaction to intravenously injected (I). The finał blood-sugar level
is always eąual to, or slightly < , the original. (H)
affects only this level.
N utr . A b s . (m)
Effect of ex p e rim e n tal p e rip a n c re a tic sym p athectom y on th e b a sa l b lo o d -su g a r. M.
Ś endrail and M. Cahuzac (Compt. rerid. Soc. Biol.,
1937, 124, 1088—-1090).—In the post-operative
period, hyper- then hypo-glycsemia were observed;
this was followed by prolonged hyperglycsemia, with
a max. after about 20 days, after which prolonged
hypoglyccemia lasting several months occurred.
H. G. R.
Effect of c a stra tio n an d Iow e x te rn a l tem p e ra tu re on b lo o d -su g ar in cockerels. F. K u b essa
(Arch. wiss. pr. Tierheilk., 1936, 71, 76— 82).-—In
cockerels 4— 5 months old, castration produced a
decrease ayeraging 34% in the sugar content o f the
blood, the effect persisting for < 3 weeks. The body
tem p. was scarcely affected. The increase in bloodsugar produced by exposure to a tem p. of — 1° to
—4° for 4 hr. averaged 4% in non-castrated and
8% in castrated cockerels.
N tjtr . A bs. (w)

H yperglycaem ia caused by bleeding. F. K in d l
(Archi wiss. pr. Tierheilk., 1936, 71, S3—88).—
Hyperglycsemia in dogs is detectable after 25%, and
distinct after 33% , of the total blood is withdrawn.
The extra sugar is probably transferred from the
glycogen depóts to the blood. The H20 content also
increases.
N u tr . A bs. (m)
Effect of acetylcholine on th e bloo d -su g ar of
th e ad renalectom ised dog. P. J oerdajt and J.
V ial (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1111—
1112).—The blood-sugar fluctuates on either side of
the initial yal.
H. G. R.
Effect of in o rg a n ic sa lts on b lo o d -su g ar of
ra b b its. T. O gaw a (Mitt. med. Akad. ICioto, 1936,
18, 177—204).—In rabbits the blood-sugar was increased by the injection of Mg salts and of P 0 4" ' ;
Na and K salts had little effect. The amount of
combined sugar in the blood did not change appreciably on injection of any one of these salts. MgCl2
was more toxic than MgS04.
N u tr . A bs. (m)
C om parative d e te rm in a tio n s of u re a in th e
blood an d in th e p ę ric ard iac fluid of R h o m b u s
m a e o tic u s a n d T injgon p a s tin a c a . P. J it a r iu
(Ann. Sci. Uniy. Jassy, 1935, 20, 477— 479).— The
urea concn. (determińed by NaOBr) is the same in
blood and in pęricardiac fluid. Vals. were, T.
pastinaca 2-05 g. and R. maeoticus 0-025 g. per 100 c.c.
J . W. B.
V ariatio n s in blood-urea an d -chloride d u rin g
o b stru c tio n of th e sm a li in te stin e in the dog.
O. Gelson (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1 9 3 7 , 1 2 4 , 1254—
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1256).— Urea is increased after the operation and Cl'
decreases shortly before the death of the animal.
H. G. R.
A m m onia fo rm atio n in shed blood a n d a ch ara c te ristic deam inase of the blood s tre a m . E. J.
Conway and R. Cooke (Naturę, 1937, 139, 627).—
In the shed blood of man, rabbit, and bird, the form
ation of NH3 oeeurs in a succession of well-marked
stages. In rabbifs blood, the optimum
is 8-7 and
NH3 formation eeases at a concn. of 5% NaCl. The
plasma and red corpuscles of the blood of man, fowl,
frog, and lug worm contain a powerful enzyme which
liberates NH3 from adenosine a t room temp. The
nucleated corpuscle of the fowl can deaminate adenine,
guanine, and cytosine readily at room temp.
L. S .T .
D eterm ination of chloride in blood. K . L ang
(Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 289—290).—The accuracy
of Votoćek’s method (A., 1918, ii, 272) is increased by
using diphenylcarbazone (I) or a substituted (I) as
indicator in place of Na nitroprusside.
W. McC.
C hloride and to ta l osm otic p re s s u re in the
blood of m a rin ę teleo sts. A. L. Grafflin (Biol.
Buli., 1935, 69, 245—258).—In fish examined there
was no correlation between plasma-Cl and the f.p.
depression of whole blood.
Ch. Abs. (p)
D eterm in atio n of seru m -calciu m . C. W. Ed(J. Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1937, 26, 259).—
Ca is pptd. from the serum (2 c.c.) by (NH4)2C20 4
and the ppt. is washed with dii. aq. NH3, dissolved in
IV-H2S04, and titrated witłi 0-01Ar-K]VIn01, the deter
mination being performed in a 15-c.c. centrifuge tube.
F. 0 . H.
D eterm in atio n of se ru m -c a lc iu m by titra tio n
w ith ceric su lp h ate. E. K atzmajt and M. J acobi
(J. Biol. Chem., 1937, 118, 539—544).—0-2 mg. of
Ca as CaC20 4 can be determined by titration with
standard Ce(S04)2, with IC1 as catalyst and o-phenanthroline as indicator. The % deviation of a single
determination from the mean is 0-4.
J. N. A.

m unds

C ontent of w a te r in th e blood of 1069 n o rm a l
a d u lt m en . K. K tjroda, T. Ryó, and R. E bin a
(Keijo J . Med., 1936, 7, 612—643).—A statistical
study of observations on Japanese soldiers.
W. O. K.
H ibernation. O. P olim an ti (Protoplasma, 1936,
25, 461—464).—In Bufo and Rana the average p a
of the blood, organs, and tissues was 7-45 during
activity, 7-6 during dormancy, and 7-9 during
awakening.
M. A. B.
CoefTicient of rete n tio n of C ongo-red in r a b 
b i f s p lasm a (m ethod of A dler a n d R eim ann).
P. Carnot, R. Cachera , and T. Melik -Ogandjanoff
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 938—941).—
The mean coeff. of retention is 56-2%.
H . G. R.
Convenient to n o m e te r fo r th e e<juilibration of
blood. L. I rving and E. C. B lack (J. Biol. Chem.,
1937, 118, 337—340).—The instrument is described.
B y eąuilibrating a t a temp. above th at of fil ling the
tonometer an excess of pressure is developed which
is used for forcing the liquid into the pipette.
R. M. M. 0.

x ix (b)

M icro cry stallo g rap h ic identification of blood
spots in situ . A. R aitzin (Rev. asoc. med. argentina, 1935, 49, 1115—1122).—The method employs
the Leitz ultrapak and the formation o f cryst. hsemin
hydrochloride.
Ch . Ab s . (e)

Effect of lig h t on th e decom position an d th e
detection of blood in connexion w ith forensic
ex am in atio n s. K. J. H ommes (Pharm. Weekblad,
1937, 74, 396—420). —Blood stains were exposed to
direct and diffuse sunlight on various substrates,
and submitted to detection tests. The guaiacol test
failed on Zn and Sn after a short exposure to direct
sunlight and on silk after a moderate esposure. Fe
and Cu gave a positive test in the absence of blood.
The hsemochromogen and hsemin crystal tests became
indefinite on silk and cotton after a short exposure to
direct sunlight and on filter-paper after a longer
exposure. Similar results were obtained in diffuse
light, and in the dark with exposures of > 1 year.
Excellent crystals were obtained on wool. Blood
soon loses its solubility in H 20 on Zn, Cu, Ag, painted
wood, and silk. The substrate has a marked effect on
the changes occurring in blood stains on ageing;
thus stains on wool are affected < those on other
fabrics. Blood is ąuickly converted into methsemoglobin and more slowly into hsemochromogen and
finally hsematin. Humań blood and pigs’ blood are
similar, both being decomposed most rapidly by light
of X 480 — 545 ni[x and least by infra-red hght
(> 5 8 0 iiijj.). Stains are best photographed by infrared rays and a study has been madę of the absorption
spectrum of oxyha3inoglobin over the rangę 635—
1335 m|i.
S. CG elation of w hole blood. W. Kopaczewski and
R. P aille (Compt. rend., 1937, 204, 726—728).—
Whole blood (horse; in vessels coated with paraffin
wax) slowly gels at 37° in presence of <C60% (>48 hr.)
or 0-125—2-0% (5—180 min.) of lactic acid; intermediate concns. cause immediate gel formation.
F. O. H.
B lood coagulation. V, C oagulation by p ro teolytic enzym es. H . E agle and T. N. H arris
(J. Gen. Physiol., 1937, 20, 543—560).—Both crude
and cryst. trypsin (I) may cause the coagulation of the
blood or plasma of men, dogs, rabbits, guinea-pigs,
and horses. Coagulation occurs only within a narrow
optimum zone of (I) concn. (I) does not coagulate
fibrinogen (II), but reacts with plasma pro-thrombin
(III) to form thrombin (IV). I t is suggested th at the
system Ca + platelets contains a proteolytic enzyme
with a sp. affinity for (III). Papain also coagulates
blood, not by actiration of (III) but by direct action
on (II) to form a fibrillar gel resembling fibrin. If
this ciot is fibrin, (IV) may also be a proteolytic
enzyme with a sp. action on (II).
E. A. H . R.
F ib rin o ly sis. V I. R elation of th ro m b o ly sin
a n d th ro m b o lig in to blood coagulation. M.
R osenmann (Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 213—224;
cf. A., 1936, 1556).—Thromboligin (I) slightly stimulates the coagulation but the effect is not cc the (I)
concn. Heparin is less effective as a inhibitor of
fibrinolysis than is (I). Thrombolysin (II) inhibits
coagulation even in presence of added thrombin or
thrombokinase, the effect running parallel to the
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fibrinolytic effect and increasing with increase in time
of action. Other factors involved in coagulation
have no appreciable effect on fibrinolysis ; they cannot
be replaced by (I) or (II).
W. McC.
S ynthetic im m u n o c h e m istry .—See A., II, 268.
P ro d u c tio n of an tib o d ies in vitro. R. C.
P arker (Science, 1937, 85, 292— 294).— Positive
results were obtained with rabbifc spleens when the
antigen was aJlowed to remain in the animal for
< two or three days, and negative when this period
was shortened.
'
L. S. T.
F o rm a tio n of n o rm a l an tib o d ies. D ifferent
g ra d e s of iso a g g lu tin in s w ith u niovular trip le ts.
F. Ottensooser and W. T obler (Z. Immunitats.,
1937, 90, 65—70).—Differences in isoagglutinin titre
occur in young uniovular triplets.
C. R. S.
A ction of h e a t on th e a n ti-c o m p le m e n ta ry
pow er of h u m a n s e ru m . L. N attan -L arrier , L.
Grimard , and J . D ufour (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1937, 124, 1144—1146).—Human serum, like rabbitand dog-serum, with a Iow anti-complementary power
shows an increase on heating to 56—62°. H. G. R.
S ta b ilis e r fo r S chick [d ip h th eria] to x in . A. T.
Glen n y and M. F. S tevens (Brit. Med. J., 1937,
709—710).—Human serum is a suitable stabiliser
to replace the customary peptone, which causes
allergic reactions.
A. G. P.
A n tito x in sta b ilise d by form aldehyde and
isolated fro m a n tid ip h th e ria se ru m by sodium
(3-naphthylamine-4 : 6 : 8 -trisu lp h o n ate.
H.
Goldie (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1215—
1218).—80% of the antitoxic power can be recovered
by this process, the active fraction being free from
serum-albumin and stable to heat a t 70°.
H. G. R.
T oxins of d ysenteric b a c te ria . Toxic p rin ciples of th e b acillus of F lex n er. A. B o m s and
L. MESROBEANtr (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124,
1078—1081).—The B and S forms of Flexner’s
bacillus produce neither endotoxin nor exotoxin,
whilst the S form produces only enterotropic endotoxin ; the corresponding forms of Shiga’s bacillus
produce neurotropic exotoxin (I) and (I) and entero
tropic endotoxin, respectively.
H. G. R.
P ro tectiv e antitoxic p o w er of th e s e ra obtained
fro m a n im a ls injected w ith s u g a r-lip in endoto x in s. A. Boivtn and L. Mesrobeanu (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1092— 1094).—The
specificity of the anti-endotoxin serum is similar to
that shown in the somatic agglutination of the
bacteria and in the pptn. of the sugar-lipin endotoxin.
H. G. R.
M ethod fo r ra p id and intensive production. of
te ta n u s an tito x in . G. R amon , E. L emźtayer , and
A. Mustafa (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124,
895—898).
H. G. R.
T e tan u s toxoid. III. A ntitoxic response in
guinea-pigs im m u n ise d w ith teta n u s alu m -p recip itated to x o id followed by teta n u s sp o r es.
F. G. J ones and W. A. J amteson (J. Bact., 1936,
32, 33— 40).— Injection of the toxoid gives protection
(within 2 months) against massive doses of tetanus
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spores. These doses do not accelerate antitoxin
production in animals previously immunised with
the toxoid.
A. G. P.
Identification of th e hsem agglutinin of the
jack bean w ith c o n can av alin -/l. J. B. S umner
and S. F. H owell (J. Bact., 1936, 32, 227—237).—
The prep. and properties of concanavalin-^4 (I) are
discussed and its identity with the hasmagglutinin is
established. The ppt. formed by (I) with glycogen
(II) contains 44—79% of (I) according to the relative
proportions present. Agglutination is regarded as a
reaction between (I) and the stromata (possibly
glyco-protein constituents) of erythrocytes to produce
a hydrophobic colloid. The charge on the colloid is
neutralised by salts, resulting in the dumping of the
formed elements (cf. A., 1936, 768).
A. G. P.
E x tra c tio n of holosido-haptens of th e tubercle
bacillu s an d th e ir chem ical p ro p e rtie s. C.
I oneśctt-Mxhaiesti, A. D amboyiceanit, and C.
L eonida -I oan (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124,
973—976).—The CCI3-C02H extract of the culture
medium after prolonged dialysis is rich in, whilst
that of the bacilli contains little, polyholosides.
H. G. R.
Specificity of th e acid-soluble holosido-haptens
of th e tu b ercle bacillus. C. I onescu -Mih a iesti ,
C. L eonida -I oan , and A. D amboviceanu (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 976—978).—The haptens
prepared by CC13’C02H extraction show no complete
antigenic power in vivo, but the reactions on subcutaneous administration to tubercular subjects are
sp. for the type of organism used.
H. G. R.
P h o to m e tric a n d chem ical in v estig atio n of
blood g ro u p s. J. Gróh , L. S zślyes , and M.
W eltner [with P. B alint , G. Csermak , J. Kovi.cs,
and J. Simon ] (Biochem. Z., 1937, 2 90, 24—38),—
Well-defined differences exist between the absorption
spectra of serum-globulins (I) of blood groups A and
B, the absorption max. increasing considerably in
alkaline solution with (I)-^4 but not with (I)-jB.
The (I)-fractions of blood group O differ with sex.
With immunised sheep the (I) of anti-^-immune
sera belong to type A (increased absorption in
alkaline solution), those of anti-S-sera to type B.
No differenco in NH2-acid content could be detected
in the (I) and albumins of different blood groups
and the spectroscopic difference is probably due to
isomerism in the protein.
P. W- C.
M in e r a ł c o m p o s itio n of m u s c le s of m a r in ę
a n im a ls . K . B iałaszcwicz and C. K upfer (Acta
Biol. exp., 1935, 9, 228— 235).— There is no significant

diiference between the K, Na, Mg, and Ca contents of
the ash of muscles of certain marinę and fresh-H20
animals.
N u tr. A b s . (m)
Zinc content of m u scles of v a rio u s a n im a ls.
P. V. S imakoy (Biochimia, 1936, 1, 685—691).—
The Zn content, in mg. per 100 g. of dry substance, is :
earthworm 28-46, inollusc foot 26-5, mantle 105-2,
frog 8-6, fish 3-3—4-2, chicken (red) 14-1, (white) 2-9,
human pectoral muscle 11-9.
R. T.
B io c h e m is tr y of th e p la cen ta . Y. F urt/ iiashi
(Japan. J . Med. Sci., 1937, II, 3, 227—237).—Data
for the content of Na‘, K ‘, Mg“ , Ca", Cl', S, and P
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at various stages of development of the placenta
(rabbifc) ara tabulated. Retention of blood-Ca, but
not of -Cl', occurs.
F. O. H.
D istrib u tio n of calcium and m ag n e siu m in
o rg an s a n d tissu e s a fte r a d m in istra tio n of bile
acids. M. I wadó (Arb. med. Fak. Okayama, 1936,
5, 85—90).—Subcutaneous injection of Na cholate
appears to increase the content of Ca in the brain,
heart, liver, kidney, and muscles of rabbits but
indm dual variations are very great. The Mg con
tents are tabulated.
N tjtr. A b s . (m)
N a tu rę of union of so d iu m a n d p o tassiu m in
th e grey m a tte r of the b ra in . L. M. Georgiev skaja (J. Physiol. U.S.SJR., 1935, 19, 571—574).—
Na and K probably occur in brain in salt-like combinations.
Ch. A b s . (p)
T o tal a sh of sh e ep ’s bones as a n in d ex of
calcification. S. W. J osland (New Zealand J. Sci.
Tech., 1937, 18, 665—668).—The ash content of the
head of the femur and of the proximal epiphysis of the
humerus is a criterion of calcification in sheep.
Calcification ia complete in lambs 4—6 months old.
A. G. P.
S tru c tu re of bones. V. C a g lio ti (Atti V Congr.
Naz. Chim., 1936, 1, 320—330).—A-Ray measurements of ox bones show th at the inorg. part has the
approx. composition 3Ca3(P0 4)2,CaC0 3,a;H20 , with
the hexagonal structure of hydroxyapatite, a 9-2,
c 6-9 A., the c axis being oriented parallel to the
length of the bone. , The org. part consists of polypeptide chains, supported and stretched by the inorg.
crystallites. On decalcification the residual org.
portion gives the A-ray pattern of stretched collagen.
O. J. W.
A ltm a n n -G e rsh a n d fre e z in g -d ry in g m eth o d .
II. M echanism of secretion of h ydrochloric acid
in th e g a s tric m ucosa. N. L. H oerr (Anat. Rec.,
1936, 65, 417—435).—In the mucosa, the parietal
cells are alkaline but the contents of the crypts are
acid. The acidity increases up the lumen, being most
marked at the level of the neck cells. The secretion
of the parietal cells is a protein combined with HC1,
which is set free by hydrolysis in the lumen.
N tttb. A b s . (m)
Surface m e m b ra n e s of m uscle fib res. W. L.
F rancis (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1937, B, 122, 140—154).—
The p.d. observed when solutions approximating in
composition to the interior of the muscle fibres are
apphed to the outside of the muscle (frog sartorius)
show that a p.d., amounting to 10—20 mv., exists
across the inner and outer surfaces of the membrane
of the muscle fibres. DifFerences in [K'j are largeły,
but not wholly, responsible for this.
F. A. A.
Redox p o larity of th e a m p h ib ia n egg a n d its
relatio n sh ip to th e bioelectric p o larity of th e egg.
W. A. D orfm an (Protoplasma, 1936, 25, 427—434).—
The unferfciliscd egg shows a polar distribution of loci
having diiferent aerobic reduction potentials and
differeńt pn vals. The reduction potentials are more
negative where the p a is lower, although the ra vals.
are practically the same a t both poles.
M. A. B.
A m phibian o rg an isatio n cen tre. V. D is tri
b u tio n an d n a tu rę of glycogen in th e am p h ib ian
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em b ry o . N . G. H eatley and P. E. L in d a h l . VI.
In d uctions by th e evocator-glycogen com plex in
in ta c t em bryos a n d in ecto d erm rem oved fro m
th e in d iv id u atio n field. N. G. H eatley , C. H.
W addington , and J. N eedham (Proc. Roy. Soc.,
1937, B, 122, 395-402, 403—412).—V. Total glyco
gen (I), lyo-glycogen (II), and desmo-glycogen (III)
and determined in the amphibian embryo around the
period of gastrulation. Before gastrulation (I) concn.
is highest a t the animal and lowest at the vegetal
pole. During gastrulation total (I) decreaseś slightly
throughout the embryo, but markedly in the materiał
invaginating through the dorsal lip of the blastopore.
(III) does not decrease in one region more than in
another and is therefore not identical with the fraction
of (I) to which the evocator is attached.
VI. Both (II) and (III) preps. produce neural
inductions in the amphibian embryo. The distinction
between evocation and individuation has been studied
by implanting evocator into isolated pieces of competent ectoderm.
E. A. H. R.
G lutathione in [pathologically] a lte re d liv er.
L. B in et , G. W eller , and H. Goudard (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937,124,1141—1143).—Glutathione
is reduced by ligature of the bile duet, toxic hepatitis
(CHC13, EtOH, and As), and fatty degeneration.
H. G. R.
F ree a n d com bined acetylcholine in th e b ra in .
E. Corteggiaki (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124,
1197—1198).—If sheep’s brain is heated to 70°, a
three-fold increase in the acetylcholine content, due to
decomp. of a complex, is observed. This increase is
similar to th at observcd with CClg^COgH or COMe2
treatm ent.
H. G. R.
C ontent of p h o sp h o ru s com pounds in th e b ra in
of an im a ls. N. V. B o ld ir e v a (Biochimia, 1937, 2,
216—229).—The lipin and total P contents of the
invertebrate brain are < those of the Y ertebrate.
The nerve centres of snails and the brain of the tortoise
contain only minutę proportions of inorg. P and
phosphagen (I) but the proportions of these forms of
P in the nerre centres of the cockroach are > in those
of some Yertebrates. The protein-P contents of
yertebrate and inrertebrate brains are similar but
th at of birds is Iow. Małe brains contain more inorg.
P and (I) and less lipin and total P than do female
brains.
W. McC.
H istological stu d ies on lip in s. I. O sm ic acid
a s a m icro ch em ical re a g e n t w ith special reference to lip in s. II. Cytological an aly sis of th e
liposom es in th e a d re n a l c o rtex of th e guinea-pig.
N. Ł. H oerr (Anat. Rec., 1936, 66, 149^—171, 317—
342).—I. Reduction of 0 s 0 4 by lipins (I) does not
neeessarily occur when frozen sections or embedded
materiał is used, although the pure (I) may eause
reduction. Reduction is max. with oleić acid or
olein mixtures, the best reaction with tissues being
obtained after fixation in CH20-Zenker or Regnaud’s
fluid and raordanting with K2Cr20 7. 0 s 0 4 is also
reduced by tissue reducing agents other than (I); it
oxidises (I) to products insol. in (I) solvents, but
prolonged treatm ent restores the solubility.
II. The morphological eTidence does not- sub-
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stantiate any of the theories on the fuńction of
cortical (I).
R. N. C.
E fiect of diet on th e com position of feathers.
C holesterol content. R. S algttes (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 923—925).—The cholesterol
content is greatest łn the coloured plumage and
decreases with the age of the bird.
H. G. R.
M arinę p ro d u cts. V. S tig m a ste ro l in m ollu scs. W. B ergmann (J. Biol. Chom., 1937, 118,
499—501; cf. A., 1934, 404).—In addition to ostreasterol (I), the oyster, Oslrea virginica, contains smali
amounts of stigmasterol (II), the amount of which
undergoes seasonal variation. (I) differs from (II)
only in the position of the double linking, for it does
not give CHEtPr^CHO or a similar product on
treatm ent with 0 3.
J. N. A.
S tero ls of th e sta rfish .—See A., II, 148.
C hitin a n d cellulose.—See A., II, 233.
Iso latio n of cyclopeptides fro m th e p ro te in s of
th e m ollusc P e c te n is la n d ic u s . V. S. S a b ik o v
and R. J. K r is t a llin s k a j a (Bioohimia, 1937, 2,
146—150).—Extraction of the products of hydrolysis
of tho proteins for 10 min. (4% H^SC^ at 220—225°)
with EtoO and CHCL, yields c!/cZoisovalylisovalylleucine. “
W. McC.
C om position of th e m uscle of m a rin ę an im als.
V. P ro te in of th e m uscle of O c to p u s v iilg a r is ,
L am . V I.
N itrogenous e x tractiv es of the
m uscle of P a lin u n is m ilg a r is , L a tr. A. C a r te n i
and A. M o r e lli (Quad. Nutrizione, 1936, 3, 225—
226, 227—228).—V. 100 g.of the protein of the
muscle of O. mlgaris contain :total N 15-96, amide1*17, humin- 0-38, arginine- 2-55, histidine- 0-26,
cystine- 0-38, lysine- 2-27, NH2- of the filtrate 8-77,
and non-NH2-N of the filtrate 0-10 g.
VI. 100 g. of the fresh tissue of P. milgaris contain:
total extractive N 1-0375, NH3- 7-27, purine- 8-34,
albumin- 4-73, creatine- and creatinine- nil, N of
other bases 44-66, NHg-acid- 18-49, polypeptide3-07, urea-N 12-70, undetermined N 0-74 g.
N u tr . A bs. (m)

Iso latio n of am ino-acids, pep tid es, a n d c y c lo peptides fro m p ro te in hydrolysates. V. S. Sabik o v (Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1937, 14,
313—315).—In order to avoid further decomp.,
protein hydrolysates containing large amounts of
cyclic product etc. are separated thus : the H2S 04
is neutralised by Ca(OH)2, the CaS04 pastę is dehydrated with EtOH and calcined gypsum (I), and
extracted with E t20 , CHC13, and EtOAc (extract
cyc/opeptides), then with MeOH (removes Ba salts
of m any NH2-aeids) and H20 (extracts Ca salts of
various NHg-acids); the residue is digested with
ILjS04 and the extract neutralised with CuC03 and
evaporated; this residue is dehydrated by EtOH and
(I) and extracted with MeOH and COMe2 (to remoye
various Cu salts and primary decomp. products);
a finał oxtraction with H 20 or dii. AcOH may be
needed. Other salts may also be used. For hydro
lysates containing mainly NH2-acids : the CaS04
pasto is heated in dii. acid with an excess of urea or
KCNO, the uramino-acids thus giving hydantoins;
the H 2S04 is then neutralised with Ca(OH)2 and
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evaporated; the residue, dried a t 50° is dehydrated
with EtO H ; the EtOH extract is dried by (I) and
evaporated, the residue thus obtained being extracted
with E t20 (removes ci/cZopeptides), CHC13, EtOAc,
MeOH, and COMe2 (to remove cyclic compounds and
hydantoins); the” CaS04 powder is boilcd with
C6H 6, B uOH, 1% C5H -N - or NaOH-EtOH, and, if
necessary, 1I20 , and aq. acid, alkali, or NH3.
Hydantoins are reconverted into NH,-acids by MgO.
R. S. C.
D issociation of ovalbum in in u re a solvent.
J. W. W illiams and C. C. W atson (Naturę, 1937,
139, 506—507).—Sedimentation diagrams of ovalbumin (I) in H 20 buffered a t p a 6-0 and in 50%
aq. urea indicate th at in the latter case (I) is dissociated into a mol. (»S20 = 2-5 X 10-13 cm. per sec. per
dyne) of approx. half the mol. wt. found in H 20.
The dissociation appears to be reversible. L. S. T.
Chem ical stru c tu re of wool. I. P u rificatio n
of k e ra tin . E. D. S tacheeva -K averzneva and
N. I. Gavrilova (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 19—27).—
Pancreatin-enterokinase digestion of wool separates
it into digestible pericellular substance and undigested
cells, containing respectively S 1-65—2-25 and 3-05,
and N 16-3 and 14%. The N content of the HC1
hydrolysates of the two fractions is distributed as
follows: NH2-groups 17-1 and 9-1, arginine 20-4
and 9-7, cystine 3-94 and 2-85, histidine 4-36 and
1-02, lysine 6-6 and 3-6, (NH2),-acids 52-7 and 69-4,
and (NH2)2-acids 48-5 and 38-9%. The ratio cystineS/total S falls from 97-2% in the wool to 66-7% in the
residue, pointing to transformation, possibly oxidative, of cystine during digestion.
R. T.
C onstitution of th e k e ra tin m olecule.

J. B.

S peakman andF . T ownend (Naturę, 1937,139,411 —

412).—The glutamic and aspartic acid contents of
Cotswold wool and seagull quill support the “ saltlinkagc ” theory developed to account for the elastic
properties of wool fibres in solutions of yarying acidity.
r

L. S. T.
R a c e m isa tio n c u r v e s of p r o te in s of th e m u s c le s
of ce r ta in in v e r te b r a te s. I. L e o n te e v and K .
M arkoya (Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1937,

14, 441—443).—Proteins were extracted by 0-5NNaOH from the muscles of Potamobius fluviatilis, L.,
Cucumaria frondosa, Gunn., and Pecten islandicus,
Miill. Their racemisation curves and chemical and
physical characteristics are substantially the same.
P. W. C.
Iso latio n of m uscle nuclei. G. Crossmon
(Science, 1937, 85, 250).—A method for the isolation
of the nuclei of smooth, striated, and cardiac muscle
is described.
L. S. T.
B leaching of v isu al p u rp le in solution.

G.

W alb (Naturę, 1937, 139, 587—588).—Curves of the

changes in the absorption spectrum of a solution of
visual purple after exposure to light and then affcer
keeping show the generally-accepted yiew, th at the
orange colour which is formed on exposure to light is
due to a mixture of unbleached visual purple and finał
yellow product, to be incorrect. The orange colour
is a new pigment th a t fades to yellow retinene in
darkness.
L. S. T.
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C arotenoid p ig m e n ts in th e eyes an d “ liv er ”
o rg a n s of in v e rte b ra te s. E. L onnberg (Ark.
Zool., 1935, 28, A, No. 4, 14 pp.; No. 6, 4 pp.).—
The eyes of birds belonging to the groups Lar i,
Oressores, Liniicolce, Galii, Accipiteres, Passeres,
Anseres, Striges, and Aleclorides and of fishes contain
xanthophyll (I) or a carotenoid elosely resembling it.
Possibly (I) is related to the visual purple, its concn.
being highest where great sensitivity to łight is
indispensable. The liver organs of molluscs and
crustacea and the hepatic divertieula of sea stars
contain a carotenoid similar to or identical with (I).
N u t r . A b s . (m )

P re p a ra tio n of p u re cytochrom e C fro m h e a rt
m uscle and som e of its p ro p ertie s. D. K e tlin
and E. F. H a r t r e e (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1937, B, 122,
298—308).—Cytochrome C (I) is extracted from finely
minced heart muscle with CC13-C02H and the cxtract
fractionalh' pptd. with (NH4)2S 04. Pure (I) so
prepared contains 0-34% Fe and has a mol. wt. of
16,500. (I) reacts with 0 2 and CO only at p n >12.
Reduced and osidised (I) are Fe11 and Fe111 com
pounds. A reversible change in the absorption
spectrum of oxidised (I) occurs on heating. (I) does
not combinewith CN', S", F ', azide, or peroxides, but
oxidised (I) forms a rever.sible compound with NO.
Some of tlie NH>-acids in (I) are determined.
E. A. H. R.
C olour reactio n an d io d o m etry of oxidisable
[plant and anim al] su b stan ces. I. M. K onishi
(Okayama-Ig. Zasshi, 1935, 47, 1043—1057).—The
colour reaction and iodometry of aq. extracts and
expressed juice of plant and animal tissues are, in
generał, parallel but the intensity of reaction differs
in different tissues. Oxidisable substances are converted into EtOH, COMe2, and CN compounds but
not into E t20 : they are precipitable by neutral
Pb(OAc)2 or phosphotungstic acid, labile toward
sunlight and H 20 2, absorbable by C but not by clay,
and diffusible through membranes. The glutathione
(I) content of plant tissues is < th at of animal tissues.
The I consumption of (I) is < that of (I)-containing
oxidisable substances.
Ch. A b s . (p)
P o rp h y ria . I. F o x -sq u irre l, Sciurus niger.
W. J. T urner (J. Biol. Chem., 1937,118,519—53Ó).—
Current knowledge of porphyrins is reviewed. S.
niger has a physiological porphyria extending into
adult life, and uroporphyrin 1 (I) was extracted from
the bones. The urine contained a smali amount
of coproporphyrin (II) and a metal complex, apparently of (I). (II) and protoporphyrin were present
in the feces.
~
J . N. A.
N atu rę of the substance(s) pro d u cin g p a in in
co n tractin g skeletal m uscle : b e a rin g on an g in a
p ecto ris and claudication. L. N. K a tz , E.
L in d n er, and H. L a n d t (J. Clin. Invest., 1935, 14,
807—821).—The pain-producing substance is a product of muscle metabolism, is non-volatilile and acid ic;
it diffuses into and out of the blood stream, m ay be
transported from other body regions, and loses
a c tm ty during training, possibly by lowering the
buffer action o f the muscle.
Ch. A bs. (p)

H e p a rin : a m u coitinpolysulphuric acid.

E.

J orpes and S. B ergstróm (J. Biol. Chem., 1937,
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118, 447—457).—Some experiments on the acid
hydrolysis, brucine fractionation, Ac and hexuronic
acid contents of heparin (I) are described. (I) is
not a definite chemical compound but a mucoitin
polysulpkuric ester containing a t least a trisulphuric
ester mixed with di- and mono-esters. The latter
can be separated from the former as sol. brucine
salts. The anticoagulating power of (I) must be due
to its very strong ionic charge in combination with
its mol. size.
P. W. C.
S ta te of activity of callicrein of th e g a s tric
g lan d s a n d of th e e x te rn a l secretion in dogs.
E. W erle (Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 129—134).—
Callicrein (I) exists in the pancreas for the most
part in an active form and a method avoiding
autolytic processes is described which permits the
separation of inaetive (I). (I) is activated by the
action of a thermolabile agent present in the intestinal
mucosa. Inactive (I) is probably not present in the
salivary glands.
P. W. C.
Bee poison. I II. D ivision in to tw o com ponents. G. H a h n and EL L editschke (Ber., 1937,
70, [5], 681—684; cf. this vol., 9, 57).—Dialysis of
the portion of bee poison sol. in 60% EtOH and largely
free from inactive ballast permits separation into a
dialysable materiał (I) which produces cramp and a
non-dialysable portion (II) which is toxic without
causing cramp. (I) is inactivatcd by heating at
90—100° for 2 hr. a t p n 4 or 12-6, whereas (II) remains
unaffected.
H. W.
A ction of lach esis venom . G. E scobar (Semana
med., 1935, II, 1479—1484).—The venom is a
greenish opalescent, acid liquid having d 1-03. I t
is stable and of Iow toxicity taken orally. I t is
inactivated a t 65°, and contains protein, fat, Cl',
P O /", Ca, NH4, and Mg. Its a c tm ty in solution
is destroyed by light but the dried product is un
affected.
Ch. A b s . (p)
E ffect of feeding seaw eed on th e iodine content
of m ilk a n d d a iry p ro d u c ts. G. L u n d e and
K . Closs (Norsk Mag. Laegevidenskapen, 1936, 97,
377—394).—In cows reeemng a supplement of 0-1—
0-5 kg. of chopped dried seaweed daily the yield
of milk and its fat content show negligible increases.
< 10% of the I of the fodder is normally excreted
in the milk. The I content of the milk rises to a
max. of 3-25 mg. per litre. The max. daily excretion
of I in the milk is 40 mg. Approx. 90% of the I
excreted in the milk is free, 3-8% is linked to the fat,
and 6% to the protein. The fat of the milk of sęaweed-fed cows contains approx. three times as much
I as the fat of the m ilk of the Controls. Consumption
of the seaweed causes a seven-fold inerease in the I
content of the proteina, a ten-fold inerease in that of
the cheese, and a five-fold inerease in th at of the butter.
N u tr . Abs. (m)

D istrib u tio n of p h o sp h o ru s com pounds in
cow s’ m ilk . P. A. K o m etia n i and T. E. T zuladze
(Biochimia, 1936, 1, 692—698).—Milk does not con
tain labile P compounds other than the complex
Ca3(P04)2-casein. A difficultly hydrolysable fraction
is recognised, but not identified.
R. T.
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coricentrate at the interface. This peculiarity is
enhanced in milk with an oxidised flavour. The
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1114—1115).—The concn. of fat globules on the surface is favoured by
average vals. for morning, midday, and evening freezing milk. Surface-active reagents poured on a
milks are 0-052, 0-059, and 0-054%, respeetively.
milk surface are of two kinds, viz., those which
spread evenly over the surface (oleić acid, triolein
H. G. R.
Effect of lig h t on th e vitam in-C of m ilk . S. K. and soaps) and diminish the no. of milk fat globules
K on (Science, 1937, 85, 119— 120).— Under the and those which increase the concn. of globules at
action of light and in presence of 0 2, the ascorbic the surface (BuOH, C ,H n -OH, and CH,Ph-OH).
' W. L. D.
acid (I) of milk undergoes reversible oxidation,
T ry p to p h a n reactio n in th e cereb ro sp in al
probahly to dehydroascorbic acid. Visible light of
short X (blue and violet) is mainly responsible for the fluid. J. Spillane (Lancet, 1937, 232, 560—561).
reaction. The reversible reaction is unimol., and the —In a elear cerebrospinal fluid a positive reaction
reversibly oxidised product is biologically active. is charaeteristic of tuberculous meningitis. The
I t decomposes spontaneously, without the action of tryptophan may be synthesised by the tubercle
L. S. T.
light, to give a substance which faUs to decolorise the bacilli in the fluid.
indophenol reagent even after treatm ent with H 2S,
A lbum ins in cereb ro sp in al fluid. H. Ma n and is biologically inactive. Synthetic (I) added to gelschots (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124,
milk behaves in the same way. Pasteurisation by 1019—1022).—Pptn. with CC^COoH gives a higher
the holder method destroys the reversibly oxidised val. for the albumin (I) content than th a t obtained
but does not affect the reduced form of (I) in milk. by the precipitin method. The increase of (I) in
The amount of destruction of (I) by pasteurisation meningitis is due to infiltration of serum-(I).
in absence of catalytic metals depends on the previous
H. G. R.
exposure of the milk to hght.
L. S. T.
Phenols in biological fluids an d th e ir rela tio n
V itam in-C in p a ste u rise d m ilk . W. J. D ann to phenolsem ia. M. P. Castex and A. F. A rnaudo
and G. H. S attereield (Science, 1937, 85, 178— (Rev. asoc. med. Argentina, 1935, 49, 1063—1070).—
179).—Sharp’s conclusions (this vol., 78) are criticised, The concn. of phenols in ascitic and pleural fluids
and harmful effects of pasteurisation are discussed. (Theis and Benedicfs method) is the same as th at in
Ch . A b s . (p)
In certain cases, the 2 : 6-dichlorophenol-indophenol blood.
titration is untrustworthy for the determination of
N a tu rę of th e so-called d ro p lets found betw een
vitamin-C in milk > 3 days old.
L. S. T.
th e ro d o u te r seg m en ts of v e rte b ra te eyes. S. R.
P ro te in s of m ilk a t different perio d s of lact- D etwiler and R. L. Zwemer (Anat. Rec., 1937,
ation. A. B ieber (Riv. Clin. pediat., 1936, 34, 67, 295—303).—The droplets are lipin, and probably
R. N. C.
712—726).—The protein content of breast-milk is keplialin.
L ach ry m al elim in atio n of sodium chloride.
approx. const. throughout laetation.
N utr . A b s . (m)
D. M ic h a ił (Ann. Oculist., 1936, 173, 715—734).—
H e a t-d e n a tu ra tio n of m ilk -a lb u m in a n d -glo The average NaCl content of tears from healthy
b u lin . S. J. R owland (J. Dairy Res., 1937, 8, eyes was 0-823%. The content fell in acute and
1—5).—Heat-denaturation of milk-albumin plus rose in chronię diseases of the eye. Stimulation of
-globulin was rapid a t temp. >75°. At 80°, 90°, the sympathetic nerve inereased and th at of the
95°, and 100° complete pptn. occurred in 60, 30, ,vagus nerve decreased the content. Ingestion of
10—15, and 5—10 min., respectively. No increase large amounts of NaCl inereased the content whilst
in non-protein-N occurred on heating to 100°, but the action of diets poor in NaCl was variable.
continued heating a t 95—100° formed some proteose. Lachrymal elimination of NaCl in both eyes was
Appreciable hydrolysis of protein occurred at 115— diminished by unilateral periearotid sympathectomy.
Increase in temp. produced by intramuscular injection
120°.
W. L. D.
M a stitis. IV. C om position of m ilk affected of milk was paralleled by increase in the lachrymal
by la te n t m a s titis . A. C. B ahlberg , J. J. K ucera , NaCl content, which remained high, however, after
N u tr . Abs. (m)
J . C. H e n n in g , and G. J. H ucker . V. P resence the temp. had fallen.
P resence of a v a ria b le tjuantity of b ro m in e in
of m a s titis streptococci in m a m m a ry tissu e.
G. J . H ucker (N.Y. State Agric. Exp. Sta., Tech. h u m a n saliva. G. V itte (Compt. rend. Soc., Biol.,
Bulls. 239 and 241, 1936, 16 pp., 21 pp.).—The com- 1937, 124, 1227—1228).—Br is always present, but
H. G. R.
positions of milk from healthy and from infected to a variable extent, in saliva.
udders showed only shght differences regardless of
H orm one content of saliva, u sin g the b itte rlin g
the degree of infection as long as the milk remained te st. A. I. W eisman (Endrocrinol., 1936, 20, 864—
normal in appearance. The slight changes consisted 865).—The salivas from normal males and females
of deereases in lactose, d, solids-not-fat, and curd and pregnant women contain no małe hormone.
tension and increases in Cl and albumin. Mastitis
R. N. C.
milk of normal appearance is also normal in chemical
S aliv ary a n d stornach secretion of A nopheles
composition.
W. L. D.
an d o th er m oscpiitoes. A. de B uck (Proc. K.
S tru c tu re of m ilk -a ir interface. N. K ing Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1937, 40, 217—
(Mileh. Forsch., 1937, 18, 331—338).—Microscopic 223).—The hsemagglutinin and anticoagulin in the
observations in reflected Hght prove that fat globules salivary secretion of A . maculipennis are present in
A. L eulier , L. R evol , and R . P accard (Compt.
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the median acinus. The mid-gut of Culex pipiens
and Theobaldia annulata contains a coaguhn. In
neither case was activity lost on prolonged drying
or by dry heating a t 99° but was destroyed by wet
heating to 50°.
A. G. P.
S ta n d a rd s fo r d eterm in in g th e su ita b ility of
bile specim ens for detection o r release of typhoid
c a r r ie r s . F. C. F orsbeck and H. C. H ollon (Amer.
J. Publ. Health, 1937, 27, 253—260).—Max. confidence may be placed in a negative laboratory report
on bile in tho above connexion, if it is amber, elear,
yiscous, and alkaline, provided it was obtained
following MgS04 stimulation and was proteeted in
buffered broth.
O. M.
G astric digestion of soya-bean flour. L.
S hoptaw , D. L. E spe , and C. Y. Cannon (J. Dairy
Sci., 1937, 20, 117—128).—In comparing a soyabean gruel (soya-bean flour: H 20 = 1 : 9) with whole
and skim milk for cąlf feeding, the amount of gastric
juice secreted per i hr. and the amount of free and
total acidity of the gastric contents were the same
for each liąuid food. The gruel leaves the stornach
moro rapidly than milk curd. Failure of calyes to
thriyo on soya-bean gruel is not due to diminished
gastric secretion.
W. L. D.
In tu b atio n of hum an. sm a li in te stin e . IV.
Chem ical c h a ra c te ristic s of in te stin a l contents
in fastin g and as influenced by a d m in is tra tio n of
acids, alkalis, a n d w a te r. W. G. Cakr , W. O.
A bbott , and A. B. S ample (J. Clin. Invest., 1935,
14, 893—900).—After fasting, acidity is greatest in
the duodenum, the reaction becoming neutral or
alkalino in the ileum. Reaction and HCOa' content
are related. The duodenal contents if acid or
tending towards neutrality are hypertonic, but if
neutral or alkaline tend towards the isotonic state
of the ileac contents. After oral administration of
acid, stornach contents passing into the duodenum
aro neutralised by HC03' and become isotonic.
Ingestion of isotonic HC03' causes morę rapid stornach
evacuation than does t h a t 1of hypertonic HCOs'.
Administration of 400 c.c. of H 30 causes passage
of stornach contents into the duodenum sufficiently
rapidly to render the contents of the latter acid
and to depress the osmotic pressure. Ch. A b s . (p)
A m m onia content, p s , a n d carb o n dioxide
tension in th e in te stin e of dogs. R. C. H errin
(J. Biol. Chern., 1937, 118, 459— 170).—Acidosis
produced in dogs by a fat diet or administration of
CaCl2 and HC1 resulted in a 6—32% reduction of the
concn. of fixed base in the succus entericus. Acidosis
did not increase the NH3 content of the juice although
urinary NH3 inereased to 2—9 times normal. The
juice is acid, p a 6—6-7, and the corresponding C02
tension 30—279 mm. Hg, Diets containing various
amounts of protein with accompanying change of
intestinal KH3 concn. did not materially change the
Pa or C02 content of the succus entericus or jejunal
contents.
P. W. C.
O ccurrence of s m a li am o u n ts of ■co b alt in
h u m a n u rin e . R. D u y a l and J. M. L e Gofit (Compt.
rend., 1937, 204, 817—818).— Co (>0-05 x 10-6 g.),
when present as a simple salt, is pptd. from urine

x ix (d, e)

by 1 : 2-NOC10H 6'OH in AcOH; when present as a
complcx salt, Co is first separated by electrolysis and
dissolyed from the P t electrodes.
F. O. H.
Change in electrolytes of u rin e follow ing
injection of p a ra th y ro id e x tra c t. R. E llsworth
and W. M. N icholson (J. Clin. Invest., 1935, 14,
823—827).—Injection of the extract inereased the
alkalinity and the inorg. P, HC03', Na, and K
contents. NH4* decreased.
Cu. A b s . (p)
U re a secretion. IX. C om parison of u re a
clearances calculated fro m th e excretion of u rea ,
of u re a p lu s a m m o n ia, a n d fro m n itro g e n d eterm in a tio n by h y p obrom ite. D. D. Van S ly k e ,
L H. P age , A. H ille r , and E. Kjr k (J. Clin. Invest.,
1935, 14, 901—910; cf. A., 1933, 1181).—When
the proportion of urea in the urea + NH3 fraction
of human urine is decreased by NH4Cl-acidosis and
by low-protein diet, the urea clearance, calc. from
the ratę of excretion of urea alone, underwent a
parallel reduction. When vals. for excreted urea -j- NH3
are substituted for urea the calc. clearances remain
a t the usual levels. The work of the kidneys is best
indicated by the combined excretion of urea + NH3.
Ch . A b s . (p)
M icrom ethod fo r [d eterm ining] b lood-urea ;
a u to m a tic u rin e collector fo r u re a clearance in
in fan ts. L. E. F arr (J. Clin. Invest., 1935, 14,
911— 913).

Ch . A b s . (p)

E lim in a tio n of h ista m in ę an d its absence fro m
n o rm a l u rin e . G. U ngar and A. Poco u le (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1204—1206).—Histaminę
is eliminated in certain digestive secretions (gastric
juice and bile) and not in the urine.
H. G. R.
Coefficients of c o rre la tio n betw een th e n itro genous co n stitu e n ts of th e u rin e a fte r in g estio n of
Iow, n o rm a l, an d h ig h p ro te in diets. H. H. B eard
(Human Biol., 1935, 7, 419—429).—The metabolic
relations between total N and urea-, NH3-, uric acid(I), and creatinine- (II) -N are close when a diet
rich in protein is ingested. The relation between
the excretion of urea-N and (I)- and (II)-N indicates
a possible exogenous source of these substances.
There is alsó a close relation between (I)- and (II)-N.
I t is possible th at the greater is the intensity of NH2acid metabolism per unit of time the moro aro these
substances derived from exogenous sources.
N utr . A b s . (m)

D e te rm in a tio n of oxalic acid in u rin e . S.
Oeblawa (Japan. J. Med. Sci., 1937, II, 3, 211—
216).—The urine (2 c.c.) is treated with 8 c.c. of 3%
CC13-C02H and 5 c.c. of the filtrato are pptd. w ithaq.
NaOH-CaCl2. The ppt. is washed with dii. NaOH,
dissolved in 10% AcOH, repptd. with CeCl3, and the
ppt. is washed with 1% NaCl, dissolyed in 10%
H 2S04, and treated with 0-01jY-KMn04, excess of
wliich is determined iodometrically. The use of a
centrifuge tube with a diyerticulum is essential (cf.
Maugeri, A., 1933, 850).
F. O. H.
D aily excretion of oxalic acid in u rin e . S.
Oikawa (Japan. J. Med. Sci., 1937, II, 3, 217—
219).—The 24-hr. excretion of H 2C20 4 in adulta is
approx. 30—40 mg.
F. O. H.
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R enal elim in atio n of b iliru b in . A. E. R aices towards rickets or healing. Rachitic stools were
and C. V. S uakez (Rev. med. quir. patol. femenina, alkaline and contained fewer B. coli than did the acid
1935, 5, 559—577).—'U rinary elimination of bilirubin stools of normal and healing rats. Vitamin-D in
(I) is abnormal and depends on the (I) concn. in pasteurised and certified milk and that in irradiated
blood. No tłireshold for (I) elimination by kidneys ergosterol effected similar changes in rat fseces.
was found.
Ch . A b s . (p)
A. G. P.
S w eating a n d th e p e rm e a b ility of tb e h u m an
P ro te in u ria . “ A lb u m in u ria ." J. B ing (Acta
med. scand., 1936, 89, Suppl. 76, 151 pp.).—Urinary sk in . R e p o rt to tb e co m m ittee on “ tb e control
albumin (I) and globulin excretion varies with the of a tm o sp b e ric conditions in b o t a n d deep
creatinine clearance. The calc. average protein m in e s .” A. G. R. W ih te h o u se (Trans. Inst. Min.
(II) content of the glomeruli is const. under const. Eng., 1937, 93, 18—36).—Curves show th at the loss
experimental conditions, but different vals. are found in wt. of a subject by osmotic passage of H 20 through
in different indmduals. The degree of proteinuria the skin is negligible in ordinary H 20 baths a t 91—
depends on the filtration val. and on the permeability 93° F., Is considerable in salt H 20 baths, and still
of the glomerular membrane. There is parallelism greater in air, both naked and clothed. Increased
under const. conditions between (II) excretion, urea air tem p. leads to increased loss of H20 due to increased
excretion, and cholesteroluria. The relative urinary circulation and gaseous exchange through the skin.
(I) content depends on the relative (I) content of The intact human skin is completely impermeable
the blood and on the ratio of the relative (I) contents to electrolytes in simple solution, but non-ionised I
of blood and urine. The dietary (I) content affects is absorbed. The amount of sweating is not only
the permeability of the glomerular membrane. The due to rise in body temp. but is also facilitated by
relative urinary (I) content varies little in the various the performance of work, due probably to the effect
of some product of metabolism. Sweat usually
forms of B righfs disease.
N utr . A b s . (ot)
contains Cl' 0-1—0-2%, K 0-014^-0-026%, S04"
E x c retio n of calcium . H. Ch ristiansen (Diss., 0-004%, lactic acid 0-07—0-13%, urea 0-023—
Copenhagen, 1936, 108 pp.).—Ca absorption is con- 0-046%, and traces of Ca, Mg, sugar, uric acid, and
trolled by intestinal p n. In fasting rabbits and rats creatinine. Sweat from the leg and lower part of
on a Ca-free diet, there is a steady but somewhat the back had a p a of 4-6, from the chest 5-2, and from
yariable excretion of Ca from the gut. Of this a face and armpits 7-0. The acidity decreases with
const. smali part is derived from bile. Intravenous washing of the surface, sweat owing its acidity to
injection of CaCl2 in a goat did not affect bile-Ca. contact with the skin, the surface of which is normally
Prolonged slow intravenous injection of CaCl2 (13— strongly acidic.
P. W. C.
103 mg. per hr.) into rabbits and goats causes no
inerease in fsecal Ca excretion. Urinary Ca excretion
G a stric p ep sin in v a rio u s diseases. C. R.
increased, 15—35% of the injected Ca being thus M ullins and C. A. F lood (J. Chn. Invest., 1935,
excreted in rabbits, and 6—11% in goats. Thus 14, 793—797).—Yariations in peptic activity of
fsecal Ca represents unabsorbed dietary Ca plus a gastric contents in diseases are examined.
Ch. A b s . (p)
smali proportion derived from bile and other intestinal
O xalic acid m eta b o lism in som e diseases. S.
secretions only; there is no active excretion into the
gut. Only very smali increases in serum-Ca occur and K a h iy a (Japan. J. Med. Sci., 1937, II, 3, 163—
the Ca content of soft tissues (other than kidney) does 169).—Normal human blood contains 0-003—fl-004%
not inerease. Subcutaneous injections of CaCl2 and of H2C20 4 (Suzuki, A., 1934, 1122) but the level is
Ca gluconate cause severe ursemia and extensive often increased in certain diseases {e.g., hepatic
cirrhosis, syphilis, beri-beri, hypertension).
deposition of Ca in the kidneys.
N utk . A b s . (ot)
F. O. H.
R eaction of th e fseces of ch ild ren . I. D eter
R esistance to p roteolysis found in bloo d -seru m
m in a tio n of fsecal 2>H. Effect of diet. II. Cause of a b o rtin g w om en. E. S h ute (J. Obstet. Gynsecol.
of fsecal 7>n. R. P achioli and V. Mengoli (Pediatria Brit. Empire, 1935, 42, 1071—1084).—In many
[Riv.], 1935, 43, 617—641, 1025—1045).—I. The cases of spontaneous abortion the serum showed
p a of the fresh fseces of breast-fed infants was 4-8— high resistance to the proteolytic action of commercial
6-9 (average 5-6). In children on a diet of cow’s
trypsin, notably to its protease fraction. A smali
milk, cereal, or bread the vals. were 6-03—7-60. proportion of pregnancies and self-induced abortion
In children > 2 years old on a mixed diet, the vals. showed similar effeets. Spontaneous abortion may
were 6-3—8-1 (average 7-21).
be provoked by excessive ability of normal blood to
II. Fsecal pn. is determined by the naturę of the impede proteolysis. Matemal resistance is not due
fermentable materiał, the buffering power of the to serum-antitripsin.
Ch. A b s . (p)
ingested food, the bacteria, the absorptive and secretory power, and motility of the intestine, and the
Is cestrin tb e cause of resista n c e to pro teo ly sis
original acids, Ca, and P 0 4" ' which act as buffers in found in se ru m of a b o rtin g w om en ? E .S h u t e
the fseces.
N ittr. A b s . (ot)
(J. Obstet. Gynsecol. Brit. Empire, 1935, 42, 1085—
Fsecal flo ra an d th e line te s t of n o rm a l,ra c b itic , 1095).—A substance resemblmg oestrin occurs in
and h ealin g ra c b itic r a ts . H . F riedm ann (J. normal blood and causes resistance to proteolysis
Nutrition, 1936, 12, 165—172).—In alł these cases in spontaneous abortion. The concn. of this substance
the fsecal p a reflected changes in bacterial flora and, in placentas of aborting women is > in more maturę
Ch. A b s . (p)
with known diets, serred as an index of the tendency placentas.
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R elation betw een hypochrom ic ansem ias an d should include determination of sugar (lowered with
iron-deficiency. J. F. B rock (Brit. Med. J., 1937, bacterial contamination), protein (high, with high
315—320).—Effects of Fe therapy are recorded and cellular content), and polymorphonuclear leucocytes
Ch . A b s . (p)
the importance of excessive dosages of Fe in some (varying with type of arthritis).
cases is emphasised.
A. G. P.
R iboflavin deficiency in dogs. W. H. S ebrell ,
R elation of calcium and iro n to th e erythrocyte R. H. Onstott , and D. J. H unt (U.S. Publ. Health
a n d hsem oglobin content of blood of r a ts con- Rep., 1937, 52 , 427—433).—A special rice-bran
su m in g a m ineral-deficient ra tio n . J. M. Ob t e n , filtratę rich in the “ filtrate factor ” and free from
A. H. Smith , and L. B. Mendel (J. Nutrition, 1936, riboflavin showed curative action in black-tongue of
12, 373—385).—Polycythaemia and anaemia in rats dogs. Some evidence is presented th at riboflavin is
caused hy fecding rations deficient in inorg. salts are essential in the diet of dogs.
W . L. D.
alleviated by a complete salt supplement, are partly
R e p o rt of c h e m istry section. B. C. A ston
prevented by CaC03 and (less uniformly) by FeCl3. (New Zealand Dept. Agric. Ann. Rep., 1934—1935,
No other constituent of the salt mixture (with the 60—65).—Livers and blood of bush-sick sheep were
possible exception of P) is concerned in these changes. not deficient in Cu. Prolonged drenching of healthy
A. G. P.
sheep with CuS04 induced bush sickness. Some
T re atm e n t of severe iro n deficiency and hse- cases of sickness were temporarily cured by adminism o rrh a g ic ansem ia. R e sto ra tio n of iro n re- tration of As. The As contents of grass were the
serves. G. F ontes and L. T hiyolle (Sang, 1936, same (0-1—0-7 p.p.m.) in sick and healthy areas.
No. 2, 144— 177).—In normal adult dogs the partition
Analyses of pampas grass are recorded.
of Fe is approx. as follows : 44% as hsemoglobin (I),
A renal calculus from sheep contained Ca phosphate
11% in liver and spleen, and 44% in other tissues with smaller amounts of Si02, uric acid, and pigment.
and organs. Repeated bleedings cause reduction Others from cows contained Mg NH4 phosphate, fat,
in the Fe contents of the liver, spleen, skeleton, skin, and pigment in one case, and Si02, ĆaC03, cystine,
and viscera, but scarcely affect th at of musele. and Ca phosphate in another.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Hence tissue-Fe, other than th at of musele, appears
1'
T
racę
elem
ents
’
’
in
rela
tio
n
to
b
u sh sic k n e ss.
to act as a reserve th at can be used for blood production. After six weeks’ treatm ent with Fe and E. M. W all (New Zealand J. Sci. Tech., 1937, 18,
Cu caseinate, blood-Fe is normal but tissue-Fe, 642—650).—Recorded beneficial effects of Fe NH4
other than that of musele, is Iow. Liver and spleen citrate preps. and of limonite in bush sickness are
show no reserves. After treatm ent for 5— 12 months attributed to their Co contents. Highly purified
with Fe caseinate alone, tissue-Fe inereases to 50% samples have no action unless Co is added. Probably
of its normal val. Increase of dosage does not affect catalytic tracę elements other than Cu and Co (e.g.,
the result. The urinary C : N ratio, which is high Mn, Ni, or Zn) are necessary for the effective utilisation
A. G. P.
in ansemia, is restored to normal by the Fe adminis- of Fe in soil and pasture by sheep.
tration and storage of N occurs. In severe secondary
C obalt content of lim o n ites u sed in th e tre a t
anaemia in man, Fe and Cu with tryptophan and m e n t of b u sh sick n ess. K. J. McN aught (New
histidine should be given until the (I) level is normal, Zealand J. Sci. Tech., 1937, 18, 655—661).—The
after which Fe treatment should be continued for a deficiency of Co (determination described) in soils of
long time.
N utr . A b s . (m)
bush-sick areas is confirmed. The curative efficiency
N ew facto r in th e p ro d u ctio n an d cu re of of limonites is paralleled by their Co contents.
A. G. P.
ce rtain m acrocytic ansem ias. L. W ills , P. W.
S odium a n d p o ta ssiu m m eta b o lism . Effect
Clutterbuck , and B. D. F. E vans (Lancet, 1937,
232, 311—314).—Two factors, one sol. and one insol. of p o tassiu m on so d iu m a n d w a te r balances in
in saturated (NH4)2S04, have been separated from n o rm a l subjects a n d p a tie n ts w ith B r ig h f s
the liver extract campolon. When administered disease. E. M. MacK ay and A. M. B utler (J. Clin.
parenterally, the sol. fraction is curative in the nutri- Invest., 1935, 14, 923—939).—Ingestion of 5—10 g.
tional macrocytic anaemia of rhesus monkeys; the of KC1 daily did not affect the excretion of Na or
insol. fraction, which contains the anahsemin (I) pre- cedema fluid, and in B righfs disease had no appresent in campolon, is inactive in the monkey amemia, ciable effect on Na retention and developinent of
Ch . A b s . (p)
as are also the commercial preps. of (I), but is cedema.
curative in pernicious anaemia. Similar fractionation
D ietary p ro te in in haem orrhagic B r ig h f s
of the aicohol-sol. fraction of acidified aq. yeast disease. II. Effect of diet on se ru m -p ro tein s,
extracts yields an insol. fraction inactive in monkey p ro te in u ria , a n d tissu e -p ro te in s. E. H. K e u tanaemia and a sol. active fraction. Both factors mann , S. H. B assett , G. E. J ulian , C. H. P resent ,
appear to be necessary for haemopoiesis in man and and H. E. V an A lstine (J. Clin. Invest., 1935, 14,
rhesus monkeys, but in the production and cure of S71—878).—Protein balances in patients with
the nutritional anaemia of the monkey it is the sol. B righfs disease recemng a basal diet + protein
fraction which is mainly concerned. The possible indicate previous depletion of tissue-protein. Smali
relationship of the new factor to the vitam in-52 supplements of egg-white or serum-protein were more
complex is discussed.
L. S. T.
efficient than large supplements in this respect.
Synovial fluid in chronic a r th r itis . D. H. Lactalbumin and liver-protein were eąually utihsed.
Collins (J. State Med., 1935, 4 3 , 652—657).— Increased protein intake caused increased albuminuria.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Pathological examination of the fluid in arthritis
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(A) Inverse rela tio n betw een g ro w th a n d incidence of c a ta ra c t in r a ts given g rad e d am ounts
of foods containing v itam in-U 2. P. L. D a y and
W. J. D a rb y .
(b ) B lood-sugar in r a ts ren d ered
c a ta ra c to u s by d ieta ry p ro ced u res. P. L. D a y
(J. Nutrition, 1936, 12, 387—394, 395—404).— (a)
Ratę of growth and incidence of cataract were inversely related. Smali amounts of vitamin-J32 prevent the appearance of cataract.
(b ) Cataract produced by -B2 deficiency is associated
with sub-normal blood-sugar levels and differs from
th a t resulting from feeding lactose or galactose.
A. G. P.
Effect of JC-rays on tb e carcinogenic action of
m eth y lch o lan th ren e. E. T aschner , G. Gottlieb,
and M. S pritzer (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124,
955—956).—Smali doses of X-rays inhibit, and
larger doses accelerate, the carcinogenic action in
mice.
H. G. R.
C hem otherapy of cancer by com plex soluble
s a lts of copper a n d tita n iu m w ith ascorbic or
dehydroascorbic acid. F. A rloing , A. Morel, and
A. J osserand (Compt. rend., 1937 , 204, 824—825;
cf. A., 1936, 100).—Positive clinical results were obtained with Ti-N a complex salts of ascorbic and
dehydroascorbic acid (I) and with CuIX-N a complex
salt of (I).
F. 0. H.
A pplication of th e p o laro g rap h ic effect of
p ro te in s in cancer diagnosis. R. B rdićka
(Naturę, 1937, 139, 330).—The polarographic pro
tein effect, consisting of a characteristic wave on the
current-voltage curve, is always greater with normal
than with carcinomatous serum.
L. S. T.
N a tu rę of th e causative ag en t of the R ous fowl
sa rc o m a . E. M. F raenk el and C. A. Mawson
(Naturę, 1937, 139, 282).—Deposition of the agent
from extracts of Rous sarcoma by centrifuging at
15,000 r.p.m. has been confirmed, but a satisfactory
correlation between the no. of elementary bodies in
differeńt active preps. and the infeetivity of the
extracts has not been obtained. Only a smali % of
the elementary bodies visible in the extract can be
associated with its activity; the active agent may be
adsorbed on the surface of such particles. Tumours
were not obtained by injection of C0Me2 extracts of
fresh tumour or dried sarcoma powder (cf. A., 1936,
1406), but the residue left after extraction of dried
powder retains its carcinogenic properties. L. S. T.
P re p a ra tio n of an active ag en t fro m inactive
tu m o u r e x tra c ts. A. Cla u d e (Science, 1937, 85,
294—295).—The actiye agent of chicken tumour I
can be separated from its own inhibitor by high-speed
centrifuging.
L. S. T.
E xcessive d en tal calculus fo rm ation. J. N.
Finni and J. S. Gottlieb (Dental Cosmos, 1935, 77,
1173—1176).—Calculi enveloping crowns of lower
teeth contain CaC03, CaC20 4, Ca phosphate, and
mucin.
Ch. A b s . (p)
F acial d e rm a titis in sheep in New Z ealand.
P h o to sen sitiv ity of unpigm ented skin. C. S. M.
H opkirk (New Zealand J . Agric., 1936, 52, 98—103).
—The dermatitis in South Island is attributed to
consumption of a particular plant, probably a species
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of Hyperiaim. In North Island the disease is associ
ated with liver damage and the absorption of a fluor escent substance (produced by breakdown of chlorophyll) which sensitises the skin to light. A. G. P.
P ro ta m in e -z in c -in su lin and o th er m ix tu re s
of zinc an d in su lin in diabetes m ellitu s. I. M.
R abinowitch , J. S. F oster , A. F . F owler , and
A. C. Corcoran (Canad. Med. Assoc. J., 1936, 35,
239—252).—Protamine-Zn-insulin has a more prolongcd hypoglyctemic effect than protamine-insulin
in acute experiments and in diabetics on diet. The
average blood-sugar vals. of 10 diabetic patients were
0-285, 0-189, and 0-131 mg. per 100 ml., respectively,
after treatment with insulin, protamine-insulin, and
protamine-Zn-insulin. Diabetics under treatment
with protamine-Zn-insulin showed the most satis
factory levels of blood-cholesterol. Probably the
addition of Zn increases the sensitivity of the diabetic
to insulin.
N utr . A b s . (m)
R elation of blood-glucose to co n centration of
lactose in m ilk of la c ta tin g diabetic w om en.
E. T olstoi (J. Clin. Invest., 1935, 14, 863—866).—
Lactose in the milk remained a t a remarkably const.
level despite marked variation in blood-glucose.
Ch . A b s . (p)
T e m p e ra tu re of glucose solution an d “ su p e rabundance"
diabetes. M.
W ierzuchowski
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1136— 1138).—
This form of diabetes (cf. A., 1935, 1008) is produced
by intravenous injection of glucose in the dog above
the limit of assimilation, a temp. of 26° being the
most suitable.
H. G. R.
V itam in-lij an d d ip h th e ria . B. A. P eters and
R. N. Cunningham (Lancet, 1937, 232, 563—564).—
The stage of glycolysis in which vitamin-i?1 is concerned is not affected by the diphtheria toxin, and
no benefit arises from its administration. L. S. T.
S u m n ie r encephalitis in J a p a n . S. N ak a , N .
Okumura , and G. K akihara (Fukuoka Ikwad.Zasshi, 1934, 27, 1499—1522).—Blood-acidosis was
high in the delirious and comatose state but inclined
to alkalosis during convalescence. Blood-pH was not
appreciably lowered. In the spinał fluid, pa was
raised, residual N was greatly and albumin slightly
increased.
Ch . A b s . (p)
G enesis of th y ro id p ro te in : clinical a ssa y s of
a rtificial th y ro id p ro te in in h u m a n m yxcedem a.
W. T. Salter and J. L erman (Endocrinol., 1936, 20,
801—808).—The thyroglobulin (I) extracted from
human thyroid glands from a non-endemic goitre
district has only i of its I combined as thyroxine (II).
The non-(II) (“ di-iodotyrosine ” ) fraction is converted by pepsin under appropriate conditions into
an artificial protein rcsembling (I) chemically and
clinically. The non-(II) fraction probably represents
a chemical precursor of (II).
R. N. C.
T re a tm e n t of a rte ria l h y p erten sio n w ith octyl
alcohol. C. R. B elgrano (Semana med., 1935,
II, 1073—1080).—Intravenous injection of the alcohol
(1 : 10,000) caused a slight hydraemia and a decrease
in blood-urea and -Cl.
Ch. A b s . (p)
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M andelic acid in tre a tm e n t of u rin a ry infections. D . M. L y o n and D . M. D u n lo p (Brit. Med.
J., 1935, II, 1096—1097).—Na mandelate produced
urinary antisepsis.
Ch . Abs. (p)
S u rv iv al of m a rm o ts a fte r nep h recto m y an d
ad ren alecto m y . S. W. B ritton and H. S ilvette
(Science, 1937, 85, 262—263).—Summer-nephrectomised marmots show considerable reductions in serumNa and -Cl and more marked rises in blood-urea than
the winter-operated animals.
L. S. T.
Isoglycsem ic curves in obesity. P. B. L an d ab u r e and J. A. P a n g a r o (Semana med., 1935, II,
1293—1298).—Administration of sugar to obese
persons induces a diabetic glucose curve in some cases.
In others, usually young persons with endocrine disturbance, there is little or no hyperglycEcmia and vals.
return to normal or to lower levels.
C h. A bs. (]))
G laucom a and cedem a. H. S chroeder (Ej7e,
Ear, Nose and Throat Monthly, 1935, 14, 369—373).
—Relations between glaucoma and vi tarnin-i?
deficiency, NaCl, nutritional and angioneurotic
cedema are discussed.
Cu. Ab s . (p)
Isolation of a hom ogeneous heavy p ro te in
fro m v irus-induced r a b b it p ap illo m as. J. W.
B eard and R. W. G. W yckoff (Science, 1937, 85,
201—202).—A protein of high mol. wt., sedimentation
const. approx. 250 X 10~13 cm. per sec. per dyne,
has been isolated by ultracentrifuge from the virusinduced warty masses from cottontail rabbits. The
protein contains approx. 15% of N and is completely
coagulated a t 66—67°. I t is several thousand times
as infectious as the wart tissues from which it is
derived.
L. S. T.
P h ly c te n u la r disease a n d v ita m in deficiency.
L. G. R edding (Pennsylvania Med. J., 1935,39,173—•
175).—The disease is associated with yitainin-J. de
ficiency and is successfully treated with largo doses of
cod-liver oil.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Defensive role of b iliru b in semia in pneum ococcal infection. N a jib -F arah (Lancet, 1937, 232,
505—506).—The blood of patients suffcring from
acute rheumatism contained abnormal amounts of
bilirubin (I). Growth of virulent pneumococci in
rabbit or human sera is inhibited bj’ addition of (I).
Some varieties of pneumococcus are agglutinable and
sol. in solutions of (I), whilst others are not. Solubility oc yirulence.
L. S. T.
Effect of po ly n eu ritis in cbicks on th e in vitro
ra te of rem o v al of py ru v ate in jected in tra yenously. W. C. S herman and C. A. E lyehjem
(J. Nutrition, 1936, 12, 321—328).—The amount of
NaHS03-fixing substance in chick blood is not increased by avitaminosis-i?1 ; th at of fffices increases
in polyneuritis. Intravenouslv injected pyruvate
(I) is removed from the blood rapidly in normal, but
slowly in polyneuritic, chicks. Polyneuritis is as
sociated with a disturbańce of the metabolism of (I)
in the tissues.
A. G. P.
Effect of occupation on blood-phosphate and
-calcium in pregnancy. G. I c h o k and G. Toussaint (Rev. Hyg. Med. prev., 1936, 58, 435—453).—
Occupation influences the Ca, total P, and inorg. P
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of the blood of pregnant women. Changes are most
noticeable when the Ins. of employment are long,
where the work is arduous, and, in some cases, where
chemicals are handled.
N utr . A b s . (to)
C hanges in in o rg an ic ph o sp h ate content of th e
blood in pregnancy. S. L ehw irt H (Zentr. Gynakol.,
1936, 60, 1882— 1885).—In pregnancy until the 7th
month there is an increase averaging 26% > normal
val. for the blood-inorg. P 0 4"', and in the last stages
there is a further increase to an average of 44% >
normal. During the 10-day period post partum there
is a gradual fali in the val. to about 34% > normal.
N u t o . Abs. (m )

P o ta ssiu m m e ta b o lism in n o rm a l an d toxsem ic
pregnancy. E. Szusz (Zentr. Gynakol., 1936, 60,
2310—2313).—In each case 5 ml. of sterile 3% aq.
KC1 were injected into the cubital yein. In preg
nancy toxaemia the K* content of the whole blood
fell by about 15% within 30 min. and then rose to
approx. the normal level a t 60 min. In normal
pregnancy half the cases examined showed similar
changes, whereas in the other half the K ‘ rose by
approx. 10—20% and then fell slowly. After the
cessation of the tox;emia the curves showed a rise
similar to th a t for the second half of normal cases.
N u t o . A bs. (ot)

B lood-polypeptides in th e p re g n a n t w om an
a n d th efcetu s. G. L e g r a n d (Brus. mód., 1936,16,
1131—1137).—During pregnancy the large polypeptide mols. of maternal serum are replaced by
simpler mols. which are readily dialysable and can
bo used by the foetus. During labour and the puerperium there is an increaso in blood-polypeptides
secondary to absorption of protein. N u t o . A bs. (m)
A ddis se d im e n t count a n d blood-tirea clearance te s t in n o rm a l p re g n a n t w om en. C. A.
E ld e n and J. W. C oon ey (J. Clin. Invest., 1935, 14,
889—891).—The lower lim it o f normal urea clearance
is somewhat smaller in pregnant than in non-pregnant
women.
Ch. A bs. (p )
S e ru m -c alc iu m in th e p sy c h o se s. I. A t k in

(Lancet, 1937, 232, 439—440).—Ca levels associated
with yarious psychoses are recorded.
L. S. T.
C alcium a n d p h o sp h o ru s m e ta b o lism in intra c ta b le ric k e ts. W. J. H ighm an, jun., and B.
H a m ilto n (J. Pediat., 1936, 9, 56—61).—In a 10year-old girl with marked rickets sińce the age of 2
years the chief disorder of metabolism was marked
loss of P in the faoces. Increase of P intake caused
a fali in fsecal P but only with 100 drops of viosterol
(I) daily was there retention. On a low-Ca diet with
30 drops of (I) daily there was Ca eąuilibrium.
Possibly inability to utilise vitamin-D was the cause
of the condition.
N u t o . Abs. (to)
V ariatio n in th e p h o sp h o ru s a n d c arb o h y d rate
derivatives of r a t ’s m u scle d u rin g e x p e rim e n tal
ric k e ts a n d its cu re. R. D u ffa u (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1194—1197).—An increase in
P 0 4"', which is considerably augmented if H3P 0 4 or
Na fł-glycerophosphate is fed, and a decreaso on
vitamin-D therapy were observed. Little yariation
in the labile P compounds, carbohydrate derivatiyes,
or lactic acid occurred.
H. G. R.
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R achitogenic d iets. A. L. B acharach (Z.
Vitaminforsch., 1937 , 6, 129—140).—The intensity
of the rickets, tho regularity of this intensity, and the
response to antirachitic treatm ent differ considerably
in the rickets produced inTats by diet 2905 of Steenbock and the modified diet 401 of Pappenheimer
(Jephcott and Bacharach, B., 1926, 718). Bone
composition appears to be influenced by differences in
age and sex.
F. O. 11.
M in erał content of blood a n d bones in experim e n ta l scurvy in guinea-pigs. H. K arp and A.
S chetty (Biochem. Z., 1937 , 290, 58—61).—Tables
show the changes of K, Ca, Mg, Cl', and P 0 4'" contents of blood and bones of guinea-pigs during estab
lishment of scurvy. Well-defined and regular changes
do not occur, but a decrease of blood-K is usual and
probably related to anscmia and consequent loss of
K-rich erythrocytes. Very slight decreases of Ca
and P 0 4 appear in bones, but the essential changes
must be in the org. structure.
P. W. C.
O ccurrence of silicosis in th e m an u factu re of
S ilico n alloys. T. B r u c e (J. Ind. Hyg., 1937, 19,
155— 162).—Workmen in twó different Swedish plants
manufacturing Si alloys show early silicosis, due to
finely divided Si02 in the atm., after 4 and 14 years
respectively; this variation is attributed to differences
in the efficiency of exhaust-hoods etc.
F. A. Ai
Q u artz in in d u s tria l d u sts a n d deposits on
h u m a n lu n g tis s u e s ; X -ray diffraction, chem ical
a n d sp e ctro g ra p h ic stu d ies. V. H icks, O. McE lboy , and M. E . W arga (J. Ind. Hyg., 1937, 19,
177—1S6).—D ata are given for the occurrence of
various elements, and the amounts of Si and Si02, in
dusts collected from different sources, and in deposits
obtained, after trypsin digestion, from human lung
tissue, in Pittsburgh. Si02 may be detected in X-ray
analysis of lung tissue diagnosed clinically as nonsilicotic, and in which the Si02 content, determined
chemically, is only 0-14% of dried materiał.
F. A. A.
S ilicosis. W. D. McN ally and W. L. B ergman
(Ind. Med., 1935, 4, 61—65).—Fibrosis in silicosis
may result from the action of NaF in the blood on
Si02. Dusts become more harmful as their SiF4
content is increased.
Ch. A b s . (p)
R e p o rt of W allaceville v e te rin a ry lab o ra to ry .
C. S. M. H opkirk (New Zealand Dept. Agric. Ann.
Rept., 1934—1935, 25—31).—Composition of rumen
gases in tympany of dairy cows is examined. No
excessive amounts of HCN appeared in the case of
bloated cows.
Grass staggers was eon-, by inereasing the bloodMg by feeding dolomite (I). MgS04 was more
effective than (I) in inereasing the Mg content of
herbage. Affected animals showed normal amounts
of Mg in milk and bones but urinary Mg was Iow.
Sheep affected with Morton Mains disease had
subnormal blood-P and -tótal solids but normal -Ca
and -Mg.
Vitamin-jD contents of eel body, ling liver, groper
liyer, and red cod-liver oils were, 47, 500,2250, and 10
international units per g., respectively. Whale body
oil contained no -D. The -A content of fresh grass
o (a ., m .)
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was > th at of h a y ; -D contents were the same in
both.
Ch. A b s . (p)
A rsenic-detoxin com pounds. W. A. Collier
and M. J. V erhoog (Z. Immunitats., 1937, 90, 43—
57).—Among compounds of hydrolysed keratin with
hydroxy-, amino-, and aminohydroxy-phenylarsenoxides one: (As X III) showed therapeutic activity >
that of neosalvarsan against recurrent fever, dourine,
and nagana. The prophylactic effect is smali. A
series of Sb compounds analogous to the As compounds
has notably less effect on nagana.
C. R. S.
L ipin content of caseous tu b ercles. S. N ara saka and M. N aito (Japan. J. Med. Sci., 1937, II, 3,
189—194).—The contents of total fatty acid and total
and free cholesterol of caseous tubercles in man
(kidney, lymphatic gland) are > , whilst th at of
lecithin is < , those of the surrounding tissue.
F. O. H.
C hem otherapy of typhoid a n d som e o th er nonstreptococcal infections in m ice. G. A. H . B t j t t le ,
II. J. P a r ish , M. M cLeod, and D. S te p h e n so n
(Lancet, 1937, 232, 681—685).—Early oral admim.stration of ^-N H 2-C6H 4-S02-NH2 (I) prevents or delays
the development of septiesemia and death in mice
infected with B. typhosum, B. paratyphosum B., B.
aertrycke, Friedlander’s bacillus, and pneumococcus,
according to the naturę of the organism. (I) has an
inlńbitory effect on t h e : multipheation of smali
nos. of certain of these organisms in broth medium
and in deleucocyted blood.
L. S. T.
B ase changes in the alk alo sis produced by
tre a tm e n t of g a s tric u lce r w ith alk alis. C. L.
Cope (Clin. Sci., 1936, 2, 287—300).—The treatm ent
caused inerease in the total base content of th e serum
and the serum-Ca val. reached 16 mg. per 100 ml.
This was accompanied by inerease in serum-P to
6 and in serum-Mg to 2-8 mg. per 100 ml. The
symptoms usually disappeared ■with return of the
inorg. constituents of the blood to normal levels.
N retention persisted longer.
N utr . A b s . (m)
Sodium an d chlorine in e x tra re n a l ursem ia.
P. S choorl (Tijdschr. Diergeneesk., 1936, 63, 1112-—
1114).—On the basis of the successful treatm ent of the
uraemia of Addison’s disease with Na salts but not
with chlorides other than’ NaCl and experimental
production of ursemia in rats on a diet deficient in Na
it is suggested that it is primarily Na' th at is concemed with N inetabolism.
N utr . A b s . (m)
B io ch em istry an d re v e rsib ility in evolution.
J. N eedham (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 479—488).—A
review.
W. McC.
B io-catalysis. I—III. R. B rink m an (Chem.
Weekblad, 1937,34,215—217,251—252,284—285).—
Review and discussion of respiration, autoxidation,
etc.
S. C.
R elation of season, sex, a n d w eig h t to b a s a l
m eta b o lism of the albino r a t. T. C. S hep.wood
(J. Nutrition, 1936, 12, 223—236).—Basal metabol
ism in adult rats shows seasonal variations, with
slightly lower vals. in summer. The decline in heat
production measured in cals. per kg. is > when
measured in cals. per unit surface area. Heat produc
tion is more yariable in males than in females. Basal
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mctabolic rates are substantially the same in young
rats in hoth sexes, show sexual differences during
active sexual hfe, and subseąuently approach a
common val.
A. G. P.
R ep ro d u ctio n in cattle. II. Influence of env iro n m e n ta l facto rs. J. A n d erso n (Empire J.
Exp. Agric., 1936, 4, 197—207).—The duration and
periodicity of cestrus are unrelated to the composition
of pasture, rainfall, or temp., but are probably related
to the amount of sunshine.
A. G. P.
M etabolism of E skim os in th e C anadian e a ste rn
A rctic. I. M. R abin o w tc h and P. C. S mith [with
E. V. B azin and M. Mountford ] (J. Nutrition, 1936,
12, 337—356).-—In Eskimos the non-protein-N of
blood was > in othcr races. No glucose or COMe2
appeared in urine and blood-sugar-time ęurves
indicate difficulty in utilisation of carbohydrates.
F at metabolism probably differs from th at of other
races. Basal metabolic rates are high. Urines
contain much Mg but no Pb. Urinary Cu in flesheating tribes is > in those using a mixed diet.
A. G .P .
Physiology of severe m u sc u la r w o rk . O.
B ang , O. B o.ie , and M. N ielsen [with E. H. Chris ten sen , A. K rogii, and J. L indhard ] (Skand. Arch.
Physiol., 1936, 74, Suppl. 10, Pt. 1, 208 pp.).—In
trained subjects, during 1 hr. work, the blood-sugar
(I) remains steady or rises slightly. Immediately
after work (I) rises for some min. and then falls to >
resting level. In untrained subjects such work causes
a fali in (I). Sufficiently prolonged moderate work
causes hypoglycsemia and, a t a level of 60 mg. per
100 ml., typical symptoms appear which hinder
further work. If glucose (II) be then given, capacity
for work is restored, though the R.Q. gives no indication of (II) utilisation by the muscles. A diet rich
in carbohydrate given for several days before the
experiment delays the onset of the hypoglycamiia
caused by work but a diet of fat diminishes the
capacity for work. (I) of the venous blood from the
working muscles is 6—-10 mg. per 100 ml. < th a t of
the arteria! blood. The fermentable (I) may fali to
15 mg. per 100 ml. as the result of hard work. There
is no relationship between (I) changes and the alkali
reserve, the E t20-sol. acids of the blood, or the body
temp.
Moderateły seyere work causes an initial rise in
blood-lactate (III), which reaches a mas. in 5 min.,
and then falls steadily to, or below, the basal level.
Training diminishes the initial rise. Since this occurs
with work of short duration, the rise is probably duo
solely to the anaerobic conditions which obtain during
the initial stages of muscular activity. When the
steady state is reaclied, phosphagen resynthesis iś
accomplished by oxidative processes and no lactic
acid is then produced.
Inereased yentilation is accom panied by lowered
alreolar C02 tension, lowered [H‘] of the blood, and
little change in (III). The inereased Yentilation of
slight and moderate work is unaccom panied by much
change in alveolar C02 or blood-[H’J, and, in max.
work with its even greater Yentilation. the alveolar
C02 and [H’] may be < in light or moderate work.
Increasing the 0 2 tension of the inspired air diminishes
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yentilation in spite of a rise in alveolar C02 and [H-].
Hence changes in lung yentilation are due to changes
in tlie excitability of the respiratory centre to C02
and not to changes in alveolar C02 tension or [H‘],
Experimental determination of the excitabihty of the
respiratory centre during muscular work, prolonged
0 2 lack, and prolonged NH4C1 acidosis shows th at the
inereased yentilation is a measure of the inereased
exeitability. A defined change in blood-[H'], pro
duced by breathing C0.2, causes a much greater
increase in yentilation than the same [H’j change
produced by acidosis.
N tjtr. A b s . (m)
C hem ical a n d energy m e ta b o lism d u rin g
developm ent of in seets. II. R atio of h e a t
p ro d u ctio n to re s p ira to ry p rocesses d u rin g
po stem b ry o n ic developm ent (L ym anthria dispa r, L., a n d B o m b y x m o r i, L.). N. B alsam
(Acta Biol. Exp., 1933, 8, 59—72).—Durmg g ro b li
of the caterpillars there is high eyolutionj of heat with
Iow respiration, the latter decreasing further during
moulting. Heat evolution of pupte is half that of
larvse.
Cir. Ans. [p)
Specific dy n am ie action of glycine in tra venously ad m in iste re d to n e p h recto m ised d o g s .
A. G. E aton , S. C. Cordill , and J. L. Gouaux (J.
Nutrition, 1936, 12, 113—120).-—Tho sp. dynamie
action of glycine, expressed as cal. per millimol.
dęammised, is the same in anaesthetised (Na arnytal)
and in unanscstlietised dogs, and is independent of the
size of the dog. The kidney iś not responsible for
any appreciable amount of the sp. action.
A. G .P .
M etab o lism of th e iso lated h e a rt of dogs
re la te d to age. A. E. Cohn and J. M. S teele (J.
Clin. Invest., 1935, 14, 915—922).—In heart-lung
preps. 0 2 eonsumption decreased with age.
Ch . A b s . (p)

C hanges in gaseous m e ta b o lism w ith age in
the sc ia tic n e ry e of th e r a t. S. N . K aganovskaja
and J. L. K ahn (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 491 198).—
The respiration of the nerye inereases during the first
2 days after birth but subseąuently decreases, the 0 2
eonsumption falling until the 45th day, and remaining
const. until the 60th day. The mean yal. of the R.Q.
is about 0-75 during the first nionth and about 0-8
during the second.
W. McC.
Effects of Iow oxygen p re s s u re s on frog
card iac tissu e . A. J. Clark and G. K iń g i Śepp
(Quart. J. Exp. Physiol., 1935, 25, 279—289).—
Actiyity in the normal and CR, I*CO.aH -poisoncd
sinus is maintained by an 0 2 pressure of 20 mm. Hg.
W arburg’s formuła does not hołd for Iow pressures.
Effects of asphyxia on the functions of the heart can
be ćorrelated with differences in metabolic rates.
Ch . A b s . (p)
R e sp ira tio n curve of iso lated frog m uscle.
V. Al B elitzer , M. A. Zjukoya , and A. J. F alk
(Biochimia, 1937, 2, 28—37).—The high 0 2 intake of
freshly isolated muscle is associated with synthesis of
phosphagen.
R. T.
A erobic cycle of chem ical tra n sfo rm a tio n s in
m uscle. V. A. B elitzer , M. A. Zju k o v a , and A. JF alk (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 3S—46).—The 0 2 intake of
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resting frog muscle is inversely oc its phospliagen (I)
content. Resting metabolism consists in combustion
of lactic acid or other metabolites, the energy thus
produced serving for resynthesis of (I), and the
intensity of the latter process oc content of degradation products of (I). The metabolism thus differs
from that of working muscle in not involving glycolytic
processes.
R. T.
D istrib u tio n of fląvin in th e tissu e s of m am m als in rela tio n to th e ir re sid u a l re sp ira tio n in
presence of cyanides. A. G ourćyitch (Compt.
rend., 1937, 2 0 4 , 526—528).-—The flavin (I) content
of various organs of the rat and of Jensen sarcoma
runs parallel with the residual uptake of 0 2 following
poisoning of the tissue.by CN'. On the assumption
that the residual 0 2 uptake is entirely dependent on
the (I) system, one mol. of (I) transports 15—44
mols. of 0 2 per min.
W. O. K.
R ecent advanc.es in n u tritio n . E. V. McCollum
(Pennsylvariia Med. J., 1935, 39, 61—65).—The
significance of vitamms, inorg. constituents, and
NH2-acids in nutrition is discussed. Pellagra is
associated with deficiency in dietary flavin, which is
indispensable and is not the antidermatitis factor B %.
Ch. Abs. (p)
(a ) Blood a n d tissu e s in n u tritio n a l m u sc u la r
d y stro p h y . (b ) M etabolism in n u tritio n a l m u s 
c u la r d y strophy. S: M o r g u lis and H. C. S p en cer
(J. Nutrition, 1937, 12, 172—190, 191—204).— (a)

Differences in sugar-tolerance curves of rabbits and
man suffering from muscular dystrophy are established. In the fasting blood of diseased rabbits
sugar, lactic acid, total acid-sol. P, and the partition
of its fractions were unchanged, but lipin-P and
cholesterol were > normal and returned to normal
during recovery. In skeletal muscle the concn. of
glycogen and the abs. amount of acid-sol. P were <
normal although the P partition was not greatly
altered. Creatine diminished in diseased muscle but
the % est-erified as phosphogen inereased. Chole
sterol inereased in skeletal muscle, diminished in
liver, lung, and spleen, and was unchanged in heart,
stornach, intestine, brain, and kidney.
(b ) Changes in body-wt., in various urinary con
stituents, and in.the Ń balance during the onset, crit.
and progresśive stages of dystrophy and during.
recovery are recorded.
A. G. P.
N o u rish m en t a n d excretion of th e suckling.
Y. F uruhashi (Japan. J . Med. Sci., 1937, II, 3,239).—
Data are ;given for the composition of the mother’s
milk and for the body-wt., growth, and urinary
constituents of a child during the first 35 weeks of life.
F. O. H.
N u tritio n a l aspects of m ilk p a ste u risa tio n .
E. V. M cC ollum (Publ. Health News, N.J. Dept.
Health, 1935, 19, 387—389).—Raw milk has not been
proved superior to pasteurised milk in infant feeding.
I t is less easily digested.
Ch. Abs. {p)
Effect of in cre asin g the base excess of a ra tio n
on th e acid -b ase e q u ilib riu m , healtli, a n d yield of
m ilch cows. E. B rouwer (Bied. Zentr. [Tierernahr], 1935, B, 7, 463 —495).—Addition to the ration
of a basie supplement (containing C03", HC03',;
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P 0 4'", Na, K, Ca, and Mg in the same ratio as in the
original ration) inereased the
and C03" but de
creased the org. acid contents of the urine. Total
C03" in blood plasma was only slightly inereased and
the generał health, yield and composition of milk
were unaffeeted.
A. G. P.
Effects of v a rio u s levels of lucerne m ea l on the
developm ent of body o rg an s of cockerels. F. R.
S ampson and F. E. Mussehl (Poultry Sci., 1936, 15,
304—306).—Of the sections of the digestive tract
only the smali intestine was affected (lengthened)
by feeding high levels of lucerne meal.
A. G. P.
A ctivity of y east e x tra c t in th e p revention of
re n a l h y p ertro p h y caused by h ig h -p ro te in diets.
B. B. L ongwell, R. P. J ohnston , and R. M. Htt.t,
(J. Nutrition, 1936,1 2 , 155—164; cf. A., 1933,433).—
Young rats receiving dietary cystine > the amount
necessary for optimum growfch developed renal
hypertrophy,
Supplementary feeding of yeast
extracts had a corrective action. Neither tikitiki
extract nor autoclaved liver entirely prevented the
hypertrophy but had an inhibitory action when
given together.
A. G. P.
S u p plem ental value of p e a n u ts to th e laying
ra tio n [of hens], D. F. K ing and G. J. Cottier
(45th Ann. Rep. Alabama Agric. Exp. Sta., 1934,
23—24).—Peanut meal used as sole protein supple
ment caused deposition of much softer body-fat in
hens than did skim milk. Addition of skim milk to
the peanut ration in amounts to provide 50% of the
supplementary protein inereased body wt. and iuiproved the yield, size, and quality of eggs.
Cu. A b s . (p)
E S ect of su p p lem en tin g th e d iet w ith d ifierent
fo rm s of su lp h u r on th e wool of m erin o sheep.
C. M. van W ijk, M. L. B otha, and J. G. B ekker
(Onderstepoort J . Vet. Sci., 1935, 5, 177— 178).—
Prolonged daily administration of cystine, sulphates,
KCNS, or S had no effect on the wool.
C h . Abs. (p )

Effect of overfeeding on p ro te in m eta b o lism of
m an . I. Effect of su p e rim p o sin g ra w an d boiled
m ilk s on an adecpiate d iet II. S u p erim p o sitio n
of beef (or soya flour) -f lactose + b u tte r, equivalent to a litre of m ilk , on a n adecpiate diet.
D. P. Cuthbertson , A. MgCutoheon , and H. N.
M unro . III. P ro tein -sav in g effect of carb o h y d rate a n d fat sup erim p o sed on an adequate
diet. D. P. Cuthbertson and H. N. M unro
(Biochem. J., 1937, 31, 681—693, 694—705).—I, II.
Addition of 1 litre of milk per day to a diet adeąuate
for maintenance in adolescents or adults causes
retention of. S (53%) and Ń (54%), whether the milk
is raw or boiled. Considerable N retention also occurs
when an equiv. amount of beef (or soya flour) -jlactose -j- butter is superimposed, and this is evenly
eliminated on discontinuance of overfeeding.
III.
Carbohydrate has a 'greater N- and S-saving
effect than fat. Addition of glucose equiv. in calorifie
val. to 54% of that of the basal diet reduces the N and
S output by about 35%.
P. G. M.
N u tritio n of tissu e cells. A. F ischer (Hospitalstidende, 1936, 79, 841—853).—Heparin (I) is a
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carbohydrate-glycuronic acid compound which uidtes
with proteina stable near or on the acid side of their
isoelectric points. Thus it preyents coagulation,
sińce it combines with the coagulant (thrombokinase,
thrombin) and preyents the cham reaction between
the coagulant and the plasma-protein, with denaturation, to form a coagulum. (I) inhibits cellular growth
in the same way by combining with the growthpromoting substances, e.g., of embryonic tissue
estracts. Intacfc cellsurfacea have strong coagulating
pówer and fix large protein molś. In tissue cultures,
growth-promoting substances are associated with such
mols. Denaturation accompanies fixation and the
proteins are then subject to enzymie action. Such
contact digestion, which is of great importanCe in
lower animals, occurs in the digestiye tract of the dog.
The process is not necessarily the same as phagocytosis. The presence of the celi surface is essential;
fixation of proteins to it is followed by dissolution of
surface membrane and of proteins. The mols. of
which celi surfaces are built have a definite chemical
orientation. They are ehiefly protein and lipoid in
naturę and so arranged th a t there is a large no. of
free C02H and NH2 groups a t the outaide. When
the acid groups of circulating proteins are bound,
denaturation occurs with liberation of H 2Ó-sol. groups
and decrease in solubility. The resulting product
has a definite structure dependent on the naturę of
the celi surface and is probably cryst.
N utu . A b s . (ot)

P ro te in digestion of w ood-boring in sects.
H . S. H opf (Naturę, 1937, 139, 286—287),—N con
tents of the frass of wood-boring insects and of the
wood on which they feed are compared. L. S. T.
Change in th e con cen tratio n of ovoglobulin in
egg w bite d u rin g egg fo rm atio n . J. S. H ughes
and H, M. S cott (Poultry Sci., 1936,15, 349—351).—
The % of ovoglobulin (I) in the inner and outer
layers of egg white is greater in laid than in uterine
eggs, the difference being more marked ha inner
layers. (I) probably does not pass into the egg
through the shell membranes. The apparent inerease
in the proportion of (I) pptd. by 1-5% aq. Na2S04
is accompanied by increased 7] in the whitę and results
from changes in the solubihty of egg-proteins after
deposition.
A. G. P.
N itrogen a n d creatin e m eta b o lism in rela tio n
to environm ental te m p e ra tu ro an d th y ro id
function. M. B o dansky and V. B. D u ff (Endocrinol., 1936, 20, S22—830).—Exposure of normal
rats to cold causes a rise in excretion of N, creatine
(I), and guanidinoacetic acid; the inereases in endogenoua and total protein metabolism seem to be related
to thyroid actiyity. Thyroxine (II) or exposure to
cold causes abnormal fluctuations in total creatinine
excretion, which may represent an unsteady state of
endogenous metabolism. The adrenals and thyroid
are probably interrelated in the control of N and (I)
metabolism; the depressions of the latter a t high
temp. are only moderately augmented by (II).
R. Ń: C.
A m ino-acid clearance. E. KrRK (Acta med.
scand., 1936, 89, 450—453).—The NH2-acid Clearance
ihereases considerably with inereasing concn. of NH2-
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acid in the plasma. The concn. of urinary NH2-N
when the urine vols. are large may be < the concn. in
the plasma, indicating tubular re-absorption of NH2aeids.
N utk. Abs . (??i )
A m ino-acid an d a m m o n ia m eta b o lism in
liv er diseases. E. K irk (Acta med. scand., 1936,
89, Suppl. 77, 147 pp.).—There is no essential differ
ence in deaminatiye power between healthy persons
and persons with liver disease. In cirrhosis of the
liver blood-NHg vals. are abnormally high. This ia
due not to impaired urea synthesis but possibly to a
collateral portal circulation avoiding the liver.
N u tr . A bs. (m)

P ro d u c tio n of am ino-aeids by in te rm o le c u la r
tra n s fe r of a m in o -g ro u p s. I. M etab o lism of
i(+ )-g lu ta m ie acid in m u scle. A. E. B raun schtein and M. G. ICritzman (Biochimia, 1937, 2,
242—262).—In minced muscle under aerobic con
ditions NH2 from Z(-p)-glutamie acid (I) reacts with
AcCOaH arising from oxidation of lactic acid (II)
giving alaninę (III). AcC02H added or produced by
glyeolysis reacts similarly. The breakdown of (I)
is not accompanied by change in the NH3, NH2-N,
or total N contents of the muscle. The (I) content
of minced pigeon muscle a t 37°, under anaerobic
conditions and in presence of CH2Br*C02H decreases
by 10—20% in 3 lir., succinic acid (IV) in approx.
theóretical yield being produced. The (II) content
remains imehanged. Under aerobic conditions there
is a 40—60% decrease in the (I) content, smali
amounts only of (IV) accumulate, an equiv. of (II)
disappears, and an equiv. of (III) is produced.
Anaerobic breakdown of (I) is increased to 40—60%
by addition of AcCOaH. Probably the transfer of
the NH2 of (I) occurs in tissues other than muscle,
a-keto-acids other than AcCÓ2H also acting aa
acceptors. Aśpartic acid and possibly other N H 2acida also act as NH2-donators.
W. McC.
B iochem ical changes in tb e fatigued o rg a n ism .
E ffect of m u sc u la r exercise on tb e am ino- a n d
re sid u a l n itro g e n contents of tbe blood. J. M.
H efter and V. M. K ir ja n (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 499—
505).—In untrained rabbits, exercise for 5 min.
inereases the NH2-N and residual N contents of the
blood. The corresponding changes for trained rabbits
are smaller and those for rabbits exercised to complete
exhaustion are greater. In man intense exereise of
short duration causes no appreciable inerease in the
vals.
W. McC.
F o rm a tio n of h ista m in ę in tb e o rg a n ism . P.
H oltz and R. H e ise (Naturwiss., 1937, 25, 201).—
A substance (probably histaminę) which lowers the
blood pressure of cats is formed on ineubation for
12—24 lir. under PhMe a t 37° of guinea-pig’s liver ór
kidney with histidine. Kidney is 4—6 times more
active than liver, whilst skeletal muscle, spleen, and
panereas are without such activity.
P. W . C.
E S e c t of cre a tin e on m u scle re sp ira tio n .
V. A. B e u t z e e (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 332—343).—
Creatine added to sliced frog muscle (0-4—0-8 g. per
100 g.) acts as a P 0 4" ' acceptor, doubling the intensity
of respiration iń 30 min. At the same time the
phosphagen (I) content of the muscle inereases.
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Addition of CH2Br-C02H (1 : 20,000) does not pf event
these changes, but under anaerobic conditions the
ęxtont of (I) synthesis is very greatly diminished.
Added creatinine and phosphocreatine do not increase
the respiration.
W. McC.
B io ch em istry of excretion of indole and of
p ro d u ctio n of indican. F. B ohm [with G. Gruner
and E. B ohm] (Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 137—171).—
Indole (I) administered to man and animals in
amounts > a certain limiting dose (varying with the
specieś of animal) is quantitatively excreted: as
urinary indican (IX). (I) above the hm it is ekcroted
in the urnie partly as a nou-volalile substance (5 :6dihydroxyindole ?). W ith few ęxceptions (e.g., indoxyl, indolealdehyde) only those derivatives, of (I)
having positions 2 and 3 free are convorted into (II)
in the animal body., o-Nitrophenyl (but not
ó-aminophenyl) compounds having an acetylenie
side chain (e.g., o-nitrophenyl-propiolic acid or
-acetylene) and o-nitroa,cetophenone are also converted into (II) in the body but these are hot first
converted into (I).
W. McC.
K re b s’ th eo ry of u re a production. E. S.
L ondon , and A. K . A lexandri (Biochimia, 1937, 2,
304—311).—Experiment-s on angiostomised dogs do
not confirm the theory (A., 1932, 1059). W. McC.
M etab o lism d u rin g m u sc u la r w ork. I. F a t
m etaboK sm . A. Charit and A. S chretter (J.
Physiol. U.S.S.R., 1935,19, 540—548).—During work
the fat content of artęrial blood diminishes by an
average of 15—16% compared with th at during rest.
F at is required not by inuscles but by other organs
during work.
'' ,
Ch. A b s . (p )
Effect of u n s a tu ra te d lin k in g s and free alcoh o lic g ro u p s on p a n c re a tic d ig estion of glycerides
of h ig h e r fatty acid s. G. P eretti (Arch. Fisiol.,
1936, 36, 113—120; cf. A., 1936, 1018).—The rate of
hydrolysis in pitro by pancreatic lipase of various un
saturated fats was independent of their degree of
unsaturation. The rate for olein was < that for
diolein, which was hydrolysed more slowly than were
the fats. Hence the free alcoholic group probably
inhibits the action of the enzyme. N utr . Abs. (m)
M echanisra of ab so rp tio n of fats a n d lipins.
C. J emenez D iaz , F. B ielschowsky , and H. J.
Castro Mendoza (Ann. M^d., 1936, 39, 449—460).
—In a case of spontaneous chyluria, after large doses
of cod-liver oil, only tra ces appeared in tho urine
during the first 3 hr., the mas. absorption and excretion occurring a t 4—7 hr. Frequently high fat
content of the urine was. accompanied by' ldw bloodfat and vice versa, a nerrous mechanism being postulated to explain the phenomenon. In blood the
cholesterol (I) vals. fluctuated in the same manner as
the total fat vals. but in urine the ratio ( I ) : total fat
was 1 : 8’8—1 : 33. Since similar variations occiir
in lymph the chyluria was possibly due to the communication of urinary and lymphatic channels-. The
ratio ( I ) : cholesteryl ester was 52-4—63% in urine
and 6U—74-5% in" blood. (I) apparently traverses
the intestinal wall in a form resembhng that in blood,
eśt-erification being effected with out direct action of
the hepatic celi.
N utr . A b s . (m)
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B io c h e m istry of L e p tin o ta r s a d e c e m lin e a ta ,
Say, d u rin g h ib ern a tio n . R. G. B u s n e l and A.
D r ilh o n (Compt. rend. Soc. B iol, 1937, 124, 916—
917).—A marked increase in the lipins was observed
preceding hibernation, there being a very gradual
decrease during the period of hibernation followed by
a rapid decrease during the return to normrd.
11. G. R.
C h o leste ro l m e ta b o lis m in c h ild r e n w ith and
w ith o u t e n d o c r in e d y sfu n c tio n s. M. M o lttso h
and S. P o lja k o v (Arch. Pediat., 1936, 53, 613—

616).—The total cholesterol (I) content of tho serttm
of normal boys was 81—204 mg. per 100 ml. In
85% of these boys the Tal. was 100—160 mg., whilst
the ayerage for normal boys and boys with endocrine
dysfunctions was 130-7 mg. N o correlation was
found between (I), basal metabolism, and mental
level. The fat content o f the diet affected the (I)
level.
N u tr . A b s, .‘(to).
E x p e rim en ta l p ro d u ctio n of cholesterosis of
the g ali b la d d e r : cholesterol ab so rp tiv e p ro p e rtie s of the g a li b lad d e r w ali. L. M. R o u S s e lo t and
L. Bauman (Surg. Gynecol. Obstet., 1935, 61, 585—
590).—Solutions of cholesterol (I) in aq. bile salts
placed in the gali bladder of dogs were absorbed.
No change occurred in the (I) content of the bladder
wali.
Cn. Abs. (p)
Spectroscopic in v estig atio n of p erm eab ility .
A pplication in h y p e rth y ro id ism . J. F roman
(Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 241—247).—Methsemoglobin
(I) is injected into the abdominal ,cavitv of rabbits
and the course of absorption of (I) is then followed by
spectrophotometric determination of (I) in the blood.
In hyperthyroidism the rate of absorption is high.
W. McC.
V ital sta in in g of bones w ith m ad d e r. D.
R ichter (Biochem. J., 1937, 31, 591—595).—When
pure specimens of alizarin, ruberythric acid, purpurin,
and purpurin-3-carboxylic acid (I) were fed to young
rats and pigeonś, only (I) gave carmine-stained bones
typical of madder-staining.. Feeding (I) glucoside
(galiosin) had the same effect. The colouring m atter
of madder-stained bones is extracted, after digestion
with HC1, with PhMe and identified spectroscopically
as (I) by absorption bands a t 565, 532 and 495 m u .v
P. W. e.

P h en olphthalein stu d ie s. B. F an tu s and J . M.
D yntewicz (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 108, 439—
443).—Phenolphthalein (I) is excreted in both free
and combined forms. The latter, always present in
greater amount than the former, can be hydrolysed
by prolonged heating with acid. (I) does not cause
albuminuria in medicinal doses.
P. G. M.
p-A m inobenzenesulphonaniide. A b so rp tio n ,
excretion, a n d d e te rm in a tio n in blood a n d u r in e .
E. K. MarsiialIj, jun., K. E merson , jun., and W. C.
Cutting (J. Am er. .Med. Assoc., 1937, 108, 953—
957).—■p-NH2-C(;H.t-S03-NHo (I) is excreted in both
free and combined form s." Total (I) can be deter
mined after hydrolysis with dii. HC1 by a method
based on the formation of an azo-dye on Coupling
diazotised (I) in acid solution with a-C10H 9*NMe2.
In dogs (I) is excreted Only in the free form. (I) is
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also present in the cerebrospinal fluid in concn.
similar to th at in blood after oral administration.
P. G. M.
A cetylation of p-am inobenzenesulphonam ide
in th e a n im a l o rg an ism . E. K. Maeshall , jun.,
W. C. Cutting , and K. E merson , jun. (Science, 1937,
85, 202—203).—In man and in the rabbit, but not in
the dog, the conjugated compound fouhd in the urine
after oral administration of ^-NH2-C(iH j-S02-NH2 is
mainly the Ac derivative.
"
L. S. T.
C arbohydrate m etab o lism of th e frog. I.
B lood-sugar of th e frog in s u m m e r.
II.
G lycogen in th e liv er of th e fro g in su m m e r.
H. S. L ee (J. Chosen Med. Assoe., 1936, 26, 24,
24—25).—I. The blood-sugar level of the frog in
summer was 14—43 mg. per 100 ml. and was not
changed by injection of adrenaline (I) or insulin
or by exposure to heat or cold or by forced
movement.
II. The liver of the frog in summer contained
0-663—0-849% of glycogen; this val. was lowered
by administration of (I) and strychninę but to a
smaller extent than in warm-blooded animals. I t
was increased on exposure to cold.
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and the inorg. P20 7"" content decreases during recovery. During autolysis (I) is dephosphorylated
and (II) (but not inorg. P20 7'"') accumulates.
Freezing of the muscle in liąuid air causes production
of NH3 but does not affect the (I) content. W. McC.
O xidation coefficient of lactic acid in the
a n im a l w orld. V. B oesuk (J. Physiol. U.S.S.R.,
1935, 19, 549—562).—The decomp. and rcsynthesis
of glycogen in invertebrates is examined.
Ch . A bs . (?j)

Enzym ie fo rm a tio n of lactic acid in h e a rt
m uscle. S. Ochoa (Bióchem. Z., 1937, 290, 62—
70).—Heart muscle tissue and its extract form lactic
acid (I) by the same series of reactions as does skeletal
muscle, but the yield of (I) is smalier and the intermediate reactions occur to a smaller extent. The
AcCHO mechanism plays no greater role than in
ordinary muscle.
P. W. C.
L actate a n d py ru v ate in blood a n d u rin e a fter
exercise. R. E. J ohnson and H. T. E dwarijs (J.
Biol. Chern., 1937, 118, 427—432).—The lactic acid
(I) and AcC02H (II) (isolated as 2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone) recovery curves for blood and urine in
young m en ; after strenuous exercise are similar in
N ute . A bs. (to)
M etabolism of glycerol an d h epatic function. shape but (II) is present to a much smaller extent
J . A. L edeeee (Rev. belge Sci. mćd., 1936, 8, 373— than is (I). This gives support in experiments in
399).—The glycogen (I) content of liver pulp from vivo to the Embden-Meyerhof scheme of muscle
P. W. C.
healthy dogs and rabbits and from dogs poisoned with glyeolysis (A., 1936, 1406).
P is great-ly increased in vitro by addition of glycerol
M etabolism of ketonie acids in a n im a l tissu e s.
(II). Insulin, added a t the same time, causes further H. A. K rebs and W. A. J ohnson (Biochem. J., 1937,
slight increase. The (I) content of dog’s liver is 31, 645—660).—AcC02H (I) is metabolised by animal
slightly reduced by perfusion with blood containing tissues to AcOH, C02, and lactic, succinic, and 31-2%
of (II) although the sugar content of the hydroxybutyric
blood
acid. Octyl alcohol, As20 3, and
is increased and part of the (II) disappears from the CHjI-COgH inhibit the dismutation of (I), whilst
blood. The (I) content of the livers of rats, rabbits, reduced glutathione, insulin, glucose, 0-02i¥-rfMactate,
and dogs is greatly increased by administration of acetate, fumarate, glutamate, malonatę, and tar(II). In healthy and diabetic dogs intravenously trońate, and NH4C1 have no effect. Other ketonie
injected (II) disappears to the extent of 80% from acids behave similarly to (I). Ketonie compounds
the blood in 5 min. and the sugar content of the blood are intermediates in both fat and carbohydrate
is slightly increased. In healthy and Eck fistula dogs metabolism.
P. G. M.
and in healthy persons and those suffering from liver
D
ecom
position
of
a-keto-acids
in
th
e a n im a l
disease, ingestion of (II) causes slight increase in
o
rg
a
n
ism
.
P.
E.
S
imola and K. P u utula (Suomen
blood-sugar. The amount of (II) eliminated in the
urine following ingestion of (II) is slightly greater in Kem., 1937, 10, B, 7—8).—Anaerobic C02 evolution
from ra t brain, kidney, and liver is increased by addi
diseased than in healthy persons. N u t e . A b s . (to)
tion of AcC02H and C02H-[CH2]2-C0-C02H, whilst
C entre of c a rb o h y d rate m eta b o lism in th e dog aerobic brain and kidney show a greatly increased
deprived of h u m o ra l an d c e re b ra l s u g a r reg u la - 0 2 uptake. Anaerobic decomp. of the acids is due
to rs . A. L e Gr a n d , J . Co u sin , and P. L am idon to carboxylase, and the aerobic to a sp. oxidase
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1231—1233).— system.
M. H. M. A.
A transitory hyperglycremia is observed after local
P o s t-m o rte m change in liver. K. Momonoi
stimulation of the floor of the fourth ventricle in
the decerebrate dog with the thyroid, adrenal, pan- (Okayama-Ig.-Zasshi, 1935, 47, 1480—1495).—Residual N, P, and S in rabbit liver increased with time
creatic, and pituitary glands removed.
H. G. R.
T ra n sfo rm a tio n of adenosine trip h o sp h a te in after death (until 40—50 days) a t rates which yaried
Ch . A b s . (p)
in v erteb ra te m uscle. D. F eed m a n , O. F e in - with environmental conditions.
schmidt, andM. Okun (Biochimia, 1937,2,168—180).
Effect of th e in ta k e of calcium on th e blood—The total NH,-N and NH3 contents of the claw iodine level. J. T hompson (Endoerinol., 1936, 20,
muscle of fresh-water crayfish remain unchanged 809—815).—Blood-I is decreased in rats by Ca in the
during work but the adenosine triphosphate (I) con diet, dietary I being kept const. Dietary I when high
tent decreases and the adenylic acid (II) content shóws no close relation to blood-I, and its variation
increases. The inorg. P 20 / " ' content of 100 g. of does not affect serum-Ca. Disturbance of the C a :I
the resting muscle is 0—5 mg., whilst th at of the ratio of the diet beyond certain limits causes sympfatigued muscle is 5-1—12-3 mg. (I) is synthesised toms resembling goitre in rats on I-poor diets, and
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iodism in animals given much I and little Ca. Blood-I
is not the determining factor in iodism. R. N. C.
N u tritio n a l and biochem ical effects of a lowcalcium diet on sheep. I. N u tritio n a l. II.
B iochem ical. III. A nalyses of bones. M. C.
F r a n k lin (Univ. Cambridge, Inst. Animal Path.,
Fourth Rep. of Director, 1934—35, 111—178).—Ewes
ate approx. 700—800 g. of maize and 150—200 g. of
hay daily and lambs about 3100 g. of maize and 1400
g. of hay weekly. The daily CaO intake of the sheep
was 1-36—2-75 g. (sheep reąuire 5—7 g. daily). The
wt. increase of the lambs was very slow. Sheep adapt
themselves very ąuickly to a mineral-deflcient ration
and such deficiency does not affeęt the digestibility of
the org. constituents. The ration lowers the bloodCa, raises the inorg. P and Mg of the blood, and reduces
the content of inorg. constituents in the bones. The
ratio of diffusible to non-diffusible Ca in the blood is
unaltered.
N u tr . Abs. (m)
B ile acids in calcium m etab o lism . X. Cal
cium an d p o ta ssiu m contents of the liver of
splenectom ised ra b b its . M. I wadó (Arb. med.
Fak. Okayama, 1936, 5, 91-—95).-—After splenectomy
the Ca and K contents of the liver of rabbits appear
to increase. Individual yariationś are large.
N utr . A bs . (w )

B io ch em istry of copper. X III. Changes in
blood-copper d u rin g ex p erim ental hsemolytic
ansem ia. XIV. A ccum ulation of copper in the
m o n g o lian spot. S. N arasaka . XV. Bloodcopper and sexual phenom ena. U. Sarata .
XVI. C opper content of black and w bite h a irs
of aged people. H. Y osikawa . XVII. Copper
a n d the p ig m e n ta tio n of leaves and flow ers.
X V III. V ariations in copper content of assim ilativ e an d reproductive o rg an s d u rin g the deyelopm ent of p lan ts. U. S arata . XIX. Influence of copper on th e oxidation guotient of
u rin e . S. Y osida (Japan. J, Med. Sci., 1937, II,
3, 159—162, 175—178, 179—187, 195—196, 197—
205, 207—210, 221—226; cf. A , 1936, 239).—X III.
Anaemia induced in.rabbits by injection of NHPh-NH2
is accompanied by an increascd blood-Cu to an extent
approx. oc that of the anajmia.
XIV. The mongolian spot of the skin of infants
dying a t birth is assbciated with a Cu content > that
of the normally pigmented skin.
XV. The blood-Cu is increased aboye; normal vals.
in hens during brooding and in dogs during oestrus
and gestation; the distribution of Cu between cells
and plasma is unchanged.
XVI. Depigmentation of hair with old ąge is associąted with a diminution of Cu content.
XVII. Data for the distribution of Cu in different
parts of yarious plants are tabulatcd. With a type
of cabbage, the highest Cu content occurs in the young
centre leaves whilst the green outer leaves contain <
the white inner leaves. A relationship appears to
exist between Cu content and pigmentation of leayes
and flowers, but the diflerences in distribution of Cu
in chlorotic and variegated plants are not regular.
X V III. Data for the Cu content of different parts
of Pceonia moutan during grówth and maturity indicate considerable fluctuations during the growth of
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the fruit and that Cu plays an important role in the
reproductive processes.
X IX.
The oxidation quotient (Muller, A., 1927,
996) of the urine of rabbits is not affected by intravenous injection of 0-2 mg. of Cu (as aq. CuS04) per kg.
The quotient increases after feeding.
F. O. H.
A ssim ilatio n of iro n in th e course of em bryonic developm ent of chicken. A. S zejnm an R ozenberg (Acta. Biol. exp., 1933, 8, 32—44).—
The daily abs. increase in Fe assimilation of the whole
chick embryo shows max. on the 12th and 18th days
and a min. in 15—16days, at which Fe imbibition is
completely inhibited. This inhibition coincides with
intensive increase in dry m atter and albuminoids.
The ratio of Fe in body : Fe in membrane shifts
continuously in favour of the body. The % of Fe in
liver is approx. the same as that in the whole embryo.
Approx. 96% of the Fe in the egg is assimilated during
hatching.
Cu. A b s . (p)
Iro n m eta b o lism a n d hsem atopoiesis in th e
dog a fte r to ta l g a stre cto m y . G. F ontes , J.
K unlin , and L. T hivolle (Sang, 1936, No. 4, 433—
445).-—After gastrectomy there is an immediate
decrease in wt. and in the hamioglobin (I) and
erythrocyte content of the blood, then rapid recovery
of all three without reaching initial levels (this stage
lasts approx. 6 months), and finally gradual decrease
of wt. and "blood indices, (I) content decreasing
more rapidly than erythrocyte content so th a t a
progressive hypochromic ansemia develops. At death,
at 11—-14 months, there is no Fe reserve in liver or
spleen. Addisin, if it exists, is not necessary for
blood formation. I t is the absence of gastric IIC1
which, through failure of ionisation of F e, leads to
secondary hjrpochromic, not to pernicious, ansemia.
Achylia causes hypochromic, but cannot explain
the occurrence of pernicious, ansemia.
N u tr . Abs. (m)

Significance of chlorides in tissu e s an d a n im a ls
Ł .T rving and J. F. Mąnery (Biol. Rev., 1936, 11,
287—310).—All or almost all the Cl of animal tissue
is ionisable chlorides, chiefly of Na. and K. The
animal organism contains no appreciable reserves of
Cl' and Cl' depletion rapidly leadś to serious disorders which can often be checked by administration
of NaCl. During embryonic development the Cl'
concn. of the tissues decreases, but that of bases
probably remams const'., the loss of Cl' being balanced
by production of new HC03', P 0 4'", and protein.
Decrease in Cl' concn. accompanies specialisation
of function, the concn. in adult tissues and fluids
being inyersely cc their degree of specialisation.
Theories of membrane equilibria do not explain the
loss of Cl' during growth. Cl' does not participate
in oxidative reactions but acts as a relatively inert
complement to other anions. The Cl' concn. in
tissues and fluids is a useful initial indicator of the
electrolyte composition of a system or of change in
this composition. Tables showirig the Cl', total
base, and H20 content of tissues and fluids, the
electrolyte composition of tissues, and the changes
in Cl' content during early development are given, and
two flgures show the anionie composition of tissues,
fluids, and developing eggs.
N utr . A b s . (m)
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(g, h)

Biological action of ra d ia tio n fro m radioactive
su b stan ces. II. Effect of [i- a n d y-rad iatio n
fro m m o nazite sa n d a n d s a m a rsk ite on th e ra te
of g ro w th a n d th e cestrus cycle of m ice. Y.
K imora (Sci. Papers Inst. Pliys. Chem. Res. Tokyo,
1937, 3 1 , 229—243; cf, A., 1935, 1539).—Growth is
retarded by the\ (3- and y-radiations from monazite
śand, but not by tliose from samarskite. There is
no effect on the cestrus cycle.
J. L.
D.
N u to . A bs. (m)
Influence of u ltra-v io let irra d ia tio n on fro g a n d
P h o sp h o ru s deficiency m e ta b o lism a n d food Lirnulus h e a rts subjected to p o ta ssiu m excess.
u tilisa tio n in b e e f h eiferś. M. K leiber , H. Goss, S. A. G uttm an (J. Celi. Comp. Physiol., 1936, 8,
and H. R. G uilbert (J. Nutrition, 1936, 12, 121—- 37— 10).—Hearts which had stopped beating tbróugh
153).—P deficiency had no influence oń body-temp., Application of cxcess of K could be started aga-in by
digestibility and availability of food energy, R.Q., ultra-violet irradiation; those stopped by..excess of
or fasting metabolism but decreased the partial Ca could not. Possibly the ultra-violet Hght causes
efficiency of energy utilisation and the effi ciency of food a change in penneability and a shift in the K-Ca
protein in sparing body-protein. The total efficiency eąuilibrium.
M. A.
B.
of energy utilisation was decreased maimy by lowering
Effect
of
p
o
ta
ssiu
m
on
cold
blocking
of
sp
id
e
r
the appetite and also by decreasing the partial
c
ra
b
n
erve.
II.
N.
E
ts (J. Celi Comp. Physiol.,
efficiency but without influencing fasting catabolism.
1936, 8, 101—108).—Immersión of tho nerve in
A. G. P.
Róle of phosphate in th e an aero b ic m etab o lism NaCl-KCl-CaCU solution containing 0-066% of KC1
of m uscle. J. Wajzer and R. L eppmaun (Compt. (normal solution) lowered the temp. of blocking, the
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1090—1091).—The róle extent of lowering depending on time of immersión.
For a given time of immersión, blocking temp. was
of P 0 4'" is antagonistic to th a t of K ”.
H. G. R .
higher With a higher [KC1]. With 0-310% KC1 loss
U se of isotopes as in d ic a to rs in biological of irritability occurred; this effect couldbe reversed
re se a rc h . A. K rogh (Science, 1937, 85, 187— 191). by placing in the normal solution again. M. A .
B.
—An address.
L. S. T.
V ariatio n in th e co n centration of p o tassiu m
E xchange of hy d ro g en betw een th e free w a te r an d calcium ions in cholinogenic a n d ad ren alin o a n d th e organie su b stan ces in th e living organ- genic p e rfu sa te s o b tained by stim u la tio n of th e
ism . A. K rogh and H. IŁ U ssing (Skand. Arch. vag o -sy m p ath etic tru h k . N. Gavrilesou and N.
Physiol., 1936, 75, 90-—104).—The exchange of I onescu (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 971—
H for D in ovalbumin in vitro and in sprouting pęas, 972).—[K‘] is inćreased by yago-sympathetic stimul
frogs, rats, and mice was studied by supplying D20 ation, the inerease being greater in the cliolinogeińc
and determining the ratio of D20 in the water formed perfusate.
H. G. R.
by combustion of tho dry tissue to th at in the free
E
ffect
of
so
d
iu
m
chloride
on
th
e
im
b
ib itio n of
HjO of the fresh tissue. In all cases the [D20] of
n
a
tu
r
a
l
organie
colloids
in
solutions
of nonthe free water was the same in all tissues. In most
tissues eąuilibrium. was attained in a few days and electrolytes. D. K ohler (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
was maintained for a long time in tissues kept cold. 1937, 124, 1086—1088).—The coeff. of imbibition
In the living organism a change in [D20 ] was fairly óf Laminarią in a mixture of NaCl and non-electrolyte
rapidly followed by establishment of the new eąuili is < the cale. yal. or the val. for the separate cónbrium except in the muscles, whero absorption of D20 stituents. On yarying the ratio of the constituents,
H. G. R.
proceeded slowly. The rate was inćreased in muscles a min. yal. for the coeff. is obtained.
D etection of gold in b r a in a n d fcetuses oi aniby muscular actm ty . Possibly the muscle proteins
tako part in the mechanism of contraction, one or m a ls in jected w ith Sano ery sin . W. J. R oberts
a few at. groups reacting in such a way that ex- (Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1937, 4 0 ,
change can occur. Subseąuent interna! changes in 207—216; cf. A., 1935, 1290).—The distributipn of
the protein mol. then pehuit repetition of the exchange. Au in tręated rabbitś, : rats, and mice is examined.
In the: animal body little or no.exchange occurs in The transport of Au in the body is discussed.
A. G. P.
the fats and henee it is in the proteins th at the process
E ffects of a h ig h m an g an ese content in th e diet
cliiefly occurs.
N utr . A b s . (m)
S upersonics in c h e m istry [biological efiects].— of an im a ls w ith special reference to lac tatio n
tetan y . F. B lakemóre , J. A. N icholson , and
See A., I, 319.
J . Stewart (Vct. Rec., 1937 , 49, 415—422).—
P h osphatide auto-com plex concervates as Pasture grasses associated with outbreaks of lactation
ionic sy stem s a n d th e ir re la tio n to th e p ro to - tetany coritairied abnormally largo proportions of
plasm ic m em b ran e . I I.—See A., I, 301.
Mn. Orał administration of sub-lethal doses of Mn
Biological effect of c e n tim e tre w av es. S. J. decreased blood-Mg and ■inćreased blood-Mn. ReT urliguin (Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., peated treatm ent with Mn did not depress blood-Mg
A. G. P.
1937, 14, 433—436)i—The oscillations of a generator indefinitely.
of freąuency 1-5 x 1010 cyples (X== 2 cm.) accelerated . M ercu ry in u n ctio n s. T. S olw ian , H. N. Cole ,
the growth of asters by 20—45%;
P. W. C.
and X . F. S gkreibler (Arch. Dermatol.; Syphilol.,
P h o sp h o ru s in th e e a rly developm ent oi th e
frog. M. A. Zieliń sk i (Acta Biol. exp., 1935, 9,
131—144).—The inorg. PO.,'" content of 100 unferfcilised frogs’ eggs was 0-004 mg.
For the first
60—80 hr. after fcrtilisation this increascd a t the
expense of the labile P, while the total aeid-sol. P
remained eonst. After. ;this time, which coincided
with the conimcneement of inćreased aćtivity of the
tadpolc, all the P fractions increascd.
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1935, 32, 242—r257).—Metaliic Hg in 50% ointments
was the : most effeotive. Hg oleate was as: well
absorbed. Colloidal Hg was not absorbed. Urinary
excretion of Hg' was grcater in whites than in negroes.
Ch . Abs. {p)
Influence óf m eta llic com pounds on growfch and
hisfcological p ic tu re of fib ro b last cultivated in
vitro . Y. N akazaWa (Folia Pharmacol. Japon.,
1935, 21, 49—69).—Smali; concns. of NiCl2, CoCL,,
MnSO.t, alum, and Na.2W 04 increase, and larger
concns. decreaśe, tho growfch of fibroblast. KL2Cr04
is inhibitory a t all concns.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Effect of asphyxia on th e sin u s an d conducting
tissu e of th e fro g h e a rt. G K ingisepp (Quart.
J. Exp. Physiol., 1935/ 291 —302).-—Differences in
the effects of asphyxia in normal and CH2I-C02Hpoisoned hearts are attributablc to the production
of lactic acid in the former but not in the latter case.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Effect of org an ie ions on th e m em b ran e potentia l of nerves. W. W ilb r a n d t (J. Gen. Physiol.,
1937, 2 0 , 519—541).— Inereased ósmotic pressure
raises, and decreased osmotic pressure lowers, the
resting potential of frog’s sciatic nerve in accbrdance
with the assumption of a membrane potential.
Botli cations and anions have a definite effect on this
potential. The efficacy of org. cations ranges between
th at of Na and K, th at of both org. and inorg. anions
.being much weaker. The effect of anions shows that
the nerye membrane is'not completely permeable to
anions whilst it is highly permeable to cations.
E. A. H. R.
Influence of c e rta in h y drotropic and o th er
su b stan ces on fa t a b so rp tio n . M. H. I r w in , J.
W e ber , and H. S teenbock (J. Nutrition, 1936, 12,
365—371).—Ingestion of considerable am ounts. of
H 20, bile salts, NaOBz, EtOH, peptone, sucrose,
KC1, CaCl2, NaH2P 0 4, glycerol, or Na glycerophosphate. decreases the rate of fat absorption by
rats. Smali amounts had little effect.
A. G. P.
Hypoglycaemic action of pyruvic acid. S.
K amiya (Japan. J. Med. Sci., 1937, II, 3,171—173).—
Smali doses (0-1—2-6 g.) of AeC02H, intravenously
injected, lower the blood-sugar in rabbits.
F. O. H.
A ction of “ gy-hexenol,” a co n stitu en t of ra w
leaves of Thea sinensis japonica ; com parison
w ith hexyl alcohol. I. G eneral toxic m an ifestatio n : action on cold- a n d w arm -blooded
a n im a ls. S. M urakami (Folia Pharmacol. Japon.,
-1935, 21, 131—140).—Ińtravenous administration of
“ py-hexenol ” as an emulsion in gum aeacia decreases
respiration and voluntary movements. Its action
resembles th at of hexyl alcohol.
Ch . A bs . (p)
E ffects on. th e r a b b it of rep eated la r g e in tr a ven oU s d o s e s of g lu c o s e ., H. E. H arding (Guy’s
Hosp. Rep.; 1935, 85, 372—376).—Repeated heavy
injections of glucose (I) produced severe loss; in wt.
of rabbits due •to dehydration of the tissues. This
was preyented by orał administration of dii. salinę
solution. Changes in blood-sugar following the
injections are recorded; of the injected (I) S0—90%
was retained.
•
Ch. A b s . (p)
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R elationship betw een cholesterol a n d v a scu la r
sclerosis. S. Z urukzoglu and O. Mu n d e l (Z.
Vitaminforsch., 1937, 6, 125—129).—Inunetion of
rabbits with cholesterol-yaseline-turpentine ointment produces slight thickening of the intima and
fat deposition in the intima and interna elastiea of the
aorta, whilst th at with lanolin produces calcification
of the aorta. The effects are aceentuated by ultrayiolet irradiation (cf. Gordonoff et at., A., 1933, 435).
F. O. H.
Calciuzn deposits in nerve cells of w hite r a ts
a fte r injections of u re a . a n d cholesterol. R. C.
]\ŁvcCardle (Anat. Rec., 1936, 67, 81—85).—
Intraperitoneal injections of cholesterol (I) or urea
cause Ca deposition in the ganglion cells of the medulla
oblongata and the motor cells of the spinał cord.
Cryst. (I), and possibly urea, are deposited in cytoplasmie vacuoles. Ca deposition is usually preceded
by fatty accumulation, but Ca soap formation cannot
be detected. Urea is considered to favour Ca pptn.
by stimulating a higher alkalinity.
R. N. C.
Sulphsem oglobinsem ia follow ing su lp h an ilam ide tre a tm e n t. G. D iscombe (Lancet, 1937,
2 32, 626—627).—Case reports.
Sulphsemoglobinsemia is a commoner result of treatm ent with
jj-NHo^CgH.-SOo^NHa than is generally recognised.
L. S. T.
Peptone shock. C. A. D ragstedt and F. B.
Mead (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1937, 59, 429—436).—
Histaminę (I), or a substance closely resembling it,
appears in the blood and occasionally also in the
thorącic lymph of dogs as a result of peptone (II)
shock. I t is morę probable .that the shock is due to
liberation of (I) from the tissues than to direct toxic
action by (II).
W. McC.
M egakaryocyteś in circu latin g blood of ra b b its
inoculated w ith benzene an d w ith saponin.
E. M. Medlar (Folia HematOl., 1935, 53, 397—406).—
Saponin causes a greater change in blood-picture
than does C8H 6. Megakaryocyteś are markedly
inereased after a few days.
Ch. A b s . (-p)
P h arm acological action of co u m arin . K - R ai
(Folia Pharmacol. Japon., 1935, 21, 86—101).—
Ch . A b s . {p)
[Pharm acology of] phenolphthalein. U rine
an aly sis. B. F an tu s and J. M. D yniewicz (J.
Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1937, 26, 236:—239).—Administration of medicinal doses of phenolphthalein
(I) to men is always followed by tho occurrence of
albumin and conjugated (I), but seldom of free (I),
in the urine; with larger doses, the occurrence of
free (I) is more freąuent.
F. O. H.
A ction of d in itro p h en o l a n d in su lin on th e
m eta b o lism of ethyl alcohol. H. W: N hwma.n"and
W. C. Cutting (J. Clin. Inyest., 1935,14, 945—948).—
Dinitrophenol (1 in 5—20 X 106) inereased the rate
of metabolism of EtOH by rat-liver:tissue in vitro.
Insulin (I) and (I)-free panereatic tissue affect the
oxidation of EtOH in the absence of hver tissue.
The factor responsible for this action is diseussed.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Synergic calorigenic actions of adren alin e an d
d initrophenol. Y. E. H all aiid P. E. Chamberlin
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(J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1937, 59, 451—457).—In
ansesthetised cats, the inereased rate of 0 2 eonsumption caused by intramuscular injection of 1 : 2 : 4 0H-C6H3(N02)2 (I) is reinforeed by previous or
simultaneóus infusion, at physiological rate, of
adrenaline (II), the effect being > the sum of the
effects produced by (I) and (II) given separateły.
W. McC.
E x p e rim en ta l convulsions induced by adm in is tra tio n of thujone. Influence of th e au to 
nom ie nervous system on th ese convulsions.
H. M. K eitii and G. W. S tavraky (Arch. Neurol.
Psychiat., 1935, 34, 1022— 1040).—Sympathetic
stimulants [adrenaline, pitressin, nicotine (I), hist
aminę] inereased and parasympathetie stimulants
(acetylcholine, acetyl-p-methylcholine, pilocarpine,
eserine) tended to prevent the convulsions. Atropinę
abolished the effect of parasympathetie drugs but
had no action on convulsions. Large doses of (I)
and ergotamine prevented the conyulsions in some
cases.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Physiological actio n of 6 -tetralo n a n d its
hydrogenated d erivatives. H. R. K akitz and H.
B less (Arch. Hyg. Bakt., 1937, 117, 321—331).—
6-Tetralon (2-ketotetrahydronaphthalene) when injected subcutancously or given orally as bisulphite
to rats causes a rapid lowering of body temp. to
about- 28°. 0-00051/ is toxic but not lethal. A
related anthracene
derivative
(1-octhracenon)
possesses similar properties, but hydrogenated derivatires of anthracene and phenantlnene are inactive.
W. L. D.
A llergic phenom ena produced by a ro m a tic
am in es. F. N itti , D, B ovet , and F. D epierre
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1164—1166).—
The actiyity of ?>CęH4(NH2)2 is due to the reactivity
of j)-(NH2)2. I t is decreased by electro-negative
groups in the o-position and is either not affected or is
inereased by eleetro-positiye groups.
H. G. R.
T h erap eu tic action of arsenobenzene associated w ith sodium dehydrocholate. L. J acchia
and G. T ruffi (Arch. Dermatol. Syphihs, 1934, 170,
550—571).—Na dehydrocholate has a fayourable
influence in As therapy.
Cii . Abs . (p)
A pplication of h y d ro tro p y to acceleration of
hydrolysis of Y perite. B. Zawadzki (Przemysł
Chem., 1935, 19, 239—245).—The solubility in
H20 and the degree of hydrolysis in solution of
(CH2ChCH2)2S (I) are greatly inereased by bile salts,
partieularly in presence of NaHC03, which has no
action in their absence. The solubility of (I) in
horse serum is < in H20 , but is also inereased by
hydrotropic substances.
R. T.
Liver-glycogen in sta rv a tio n . Effect of nucleic
acid, bile acid, a n d in su lin . Effect of nucleic acid
w ith o r w ithout cholic acid on fastin g bloodsu g a r. P ro d u ctio ń of bile acids in th e dog.
Effect of cholic acid a n d cholesterol on reg en eration of glycogen in th e liv er a fte r a d m in istra tio n
°f egg w hite or edestin. T. F ukase (Arb. med.
Fak. Okayama, 1936, 5, 116—123, 124— 128, 129—
138, 139—144).—I. The glycogen (I) content of the
liyer in fasting rabbits is inereased by administration
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of cholic acid (II) by ingestion of nucleic acid (III),
and by the simultaneóus administration of (II) and
(III). Injection of insulin produces a high (I)
content.
II. (III) given alone by mouth to fasting rabbits
has no effect on the blood-sugar leyel, but in conjunction with intravenous injection of (II) it appears
to increase slightly the hypoglycscmic effect of (II).
Parenteral administration of (III) does not affect the
hyperglycaemic effect of mgested glucose.
III. In dogs with a bile fistula, ingestion of egg
yolk, raw or eooked, or its E t20 extract causes
inereased secretion of bile, the total dry wt., ash, and
taurocholic acid content inereasing. The EtOH
extract has the same effect, but to a smaller degree.
Egg white has no influence on bile secretion.
IV. The productioń of (I) in the liver of fasting
rabbits is stimulated by the ingestion of egg white
or edestin (IV). Simultaneóus ingestion of (II)
inereases the effect of the egg white but scarcely
affects th a t of the (IV). Administration of chole
sterol does not influence the effect of egg white.
N utr . A b s . (m)

Synergy of a d re n a lin e a n d acetylcholine on
p u lm o n a ry blood vessels in ra b b its . G. H.
E ttinger and G. E. H all (Quart. J. Exp. Physiol.,
1935, 25, 259—265).—In perfused blood yessels
repeated injections of acetylcholine produce a condition in which the muscles fail to respond to the
normal constricting influence. Sensitivity is restored
by adrenaline, Ba, or histaminę.
Ch. A b s . (pj
Influence of c e rta in fru its on fsecal flo ra a n d
in te s tin a l rea c tio n in diets óf r a ts . W. B. E sse l e n , jun. (Food Res., 1937, 2, 65—72).—Addition of
cranberry, bilberry, and apple to the diet reduced
the nos. of fsecal gas-producmg organisins and Escherichia coli, decreased intestinal putrefaction (Bergeim
Fe20 3-reduetion test), and inereased the [H‘] of the
contents of the large intestine and csecum.
E. C. S._
F ra ctio n atio n of su b stan ces w hich in terv en e in
th e optical p ig m e n ta tio n of Drosophila m clatiog a s te r . Y . K jio u v ix e and B. E f h r u s s i (Compt.
rend. Soc; Biol., 1937,124, 885—887).—The dialysable
portion of the nitrogenous fraction obtained from an
extract of the pupae of Calliphora erytliroceplmla is
most actiye.
H. G. R.
M an o m etrie stu d ie s on th e effect of tissu e
e x tra c t on calciu m p rec ip ita tio n . A. L asnitzki
(Biochem. J., 1937, 31, 706—710).—Liver and kidney
extracts and dii. serum inhibit Ca pptn. in aq. 0-0183/CaCl2 containing NaHC03 and C02 in physiological
concn. a t 37°.
P. G. M.
S tim u la tin g m a te ria ls obtained fro m in ju re d
a n d k illed cells. J. C. F a r d o n , R. J. N orris, J . RL oofbourow , and M. V. R u d d y (Naturę, 1937, 139,
589).—Living cells injured or killed by ultra-yiolet
hght produce substancesth at stimulate respiration
etc.‘ Irradiated yeast, hver, kidney^ and embryo
tissues give actiye substances which pass through a
Seitz filter or a dialysing membrane. The different
degrees of potency with regard to stimulation of
respiration, proliferation, and fermentation obseryed
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suggest the existence of a t least three substances
responsible for the effects.
L. S. T.
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C hem otherapy of syn th etic hypnotics. (Sir)
U. N. B rahmachari (J. Indian Chem. Soc., 1937,
Vinyl e th e r ansesthesia in dogs. W. B o u rn e 14, 1—12).—A review (presidential address).
E. W. W.
and B. B. R aginsky (Brit. J. Ansesthesia, 1935, 12,
D
elayed
h
e
a
t
p
ro
d
u
ctio
n
of
caffeinised
frog
No. 2, 62—69).—Liver function was not disturbed m uscles. G. S aslow (J. Celi. Comp. Physiol., 1936,
by the anaesthetic.
Chem . A b s . (p)
8, 89—99).—0-02—0-05% caffeine-Ringer solution
Vinyl e th e r o b ste tric a l ansesthesia for gen erał greatly increased the resting heat rate of frog sartorii
p rac tic e . W. B o urne (Canad. Med. Assoc. J., 1935, in 0 2 and the tension produced by stimulation.
Little delayed heat was produced after a response;
33, 629—632).—Given a closed system with 0 2 vinyl
this may be due to utilisation of the energy from exoether gives satisfactory results.
Ch. A b s . (p)
thermic processes, continuously taking place a t a very
cycłoPropane : a new g as anaesthetic. R eport high level, to reverse other exothermie processes closer
of 120 cases. G. S. Meciiling (J. Oklahoma State to the primary process in contraction.
M. A. B.
Med. Assoc., 1935, 28, 436—439).—cycZoPropane (I)
A
ntagonism
betw
een
atro
p
in
ę,
acetylcholine,
is a safe inhalation anaesthetic. The explosive rangę and acetyl-p-m ethylcholine on th e d o g ’s o r c a t’s
with 0 2 is 25-75 to 71-29 vol.-% of (I) and 0 2, h e a rt in situ . F. B ayless and H. H andovsky
respectively.
Ch . A b s . (p)
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 988—991).—
Local aneesthetics fro m cytisine. H. R. I ng The antagonism between atropinę and acetylcholine
and R. P. P atel (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1937, 59, and its derivatives depends on the relative rates of
401—412; cf. A., 1937, II, 80).—The conversion of decomp. and penetration of theśe substances.
H. G. R.
cytisine into its iY-alkyl esters (7 tested) is accomA ntagonism betw een acetylcholine and stry c h 
panied by the development of local anaesthetic properties comparable with those of cocaine and by the ninę in th e crayfish. V. B onnet (Compt. rend. Soc.
Biol., 1937, 124, 996—998).—Acetylcholine antadisappearance of the nicotine-like properties.
gonises strychninę only if it is injected first.
W. McC.
H. G. R.
S ynthesis of new local ansesthetics.—See A.,
Influence of som e d ru g s of th e cocaine group
II, 243.
in vitro on c u ltu res of fib ro b last. K. Saito (Folia
Leucocytosis follow ing in h alatio n ansesthesia. Pharmacol. Japon., 1935, 21, 1—12).—Cocaine,
I. B. T aylor and R. M. W aters (Anesthesia and procaine, tropacocaine, alypine, and tutocaine depress
Analgesia, 1935, 14, 276—281).—Effects of E t20, growth of fibroblast.
Ch. A b s . (p)
N20 , C2H4, and cf/cfopropane are described.
R
eaction
of
the
em
b
ry
o
n
al
chick
h e a rt to
Ch . A b s . (p)
cocaine,
p
rocaine,
tropacocaine,
tutocaine,
aly
Role of fats an d lip in s in blood d u rin g absorppsicaine, an d fi-eucaine w ith special refertio n of som e in different n arco tics. A. I. B r u si - pine,
ence to th e developm ent of th e h e a rt. K. Mizulovskaota (J. Physiol. U.S.SR., 1935, 19, 587—593).
gaki (Foha Pharmacol. Japon., 1935, 2 1 , 102—113).—
— The amounts of fats and lipins in blood of dogs The drugs depress the 2-day embryonal heart and act
and rabbits do not influence the abśorption of C0H 6 more strongly as age increases.
Ch. A b s . (p)
or benzine by the lungs, or the concn. of these in
P
harm
aco
lo
g
y
of
an
alk
alo
id
isolated
fro m
blood.
~
Ch. A b s . (p)
Chinese fengfangchi. L. P. K ing and Y. K. S hih
Effects of n arco tics on tissu e oxidations. M. (Buli. Nat. Acad. Peiping, 1935, 6, No. 3, 13—50).—
J owett and J. H. Quastel (Biochem. Z., 1937, 31, The isolation of the alkaloid fangchinine (m.p. 218°,
565—578).—The effect of luminal (I), chloretone (II), Md +268-7°, is described. The physiological action
and evipan on respiration of tissue slices is inves- resembles that of other alkaloids of Menispermacęae
tigated. With brain, the respiration is more sensitive but is more intense. •
Ch . Abs (p)
to (I) in presence of glucose, lactate (III), and pyruvInfluence
of
h
a
rm
in
e
on
blood
tu re and
ate (IV) than of other substrates. The inhibition of hydrogen-ion concentration of r apbic
b it blood.
respiration tends to be independent of time when R. U chibashi (Folia Pharmacol. Japon., 1935,
[K‘] is high and increases with time when it is Iow. 21, 76—85).—In normal rabbits harmine (I) decreases
The inhibition due to (II) develops rapidly and has plasma-Ca and -pH. Atropinę has no influence on
no temp. coeff. The substrate concn. does not this action. No change occurs when (I) is given
influence the inhibition of respiration and the vari- after yohimbine or after double splanchnectomy.
ation of the inhibition with the narcotic concn.
Ch . A bs (p)
follows a sigmoid curve. With liver, kidney, and
M
etycaine.
Anon.
(J.
Amer.
Med.
Assoc., 1934,
diaphragm, oxidation is inhibited both when no 102, 456).—Metycaine, the hydrochloride
of y-2substrate is added and in presence of certain sub methylpiperidinopropyl benzoate, is compared with
strates, e.g., (IV). Narcotics inhibit the oxidation procaine; intravenously it is about three times as
of butyrate by liv:er, of (III) to (IV) by brain, and toxic.
'
Ch A b s . (p)
the oxidative deamination of alaninę by kidney.
A
ction
of
m
edicines
on
a
u
ric
u
la
r
fib rillatio n .
Narcotic concns. which produce narcosis in vivo are
of the same order of magnitude as those which I. Influence of hydroquinine, hy d ro g u in idine,
inhibit measurably the respiration of the cerebral quinine, a n d hydrocpiinidine-free quinidine on
a u ric u la r fib rillatio n in c a ts. S. d e B oer and
cortex in vitro.
R W. C.
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H. H. J. H o lto a jip . II. A c tio n of h y d ro q u in id in e , q u in id in e , h y d ro cp iin in e, a n d q u in in e .
S. d e B oer and A. B rottwer (Proc. K. Akad.
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Toxicology of cobalt. F. Caujolle and S.
L aefite (J. Pharm. Chim., 1937, [viii], 25, 352—371).

—Toxicity in dogs is produced only by large doses
Wetenscli. Amsterdam, 1936, 39, 266—271, 1937, of Co salts. Urinary elimination is slow whilst the
40, 77—82).—I. Previously recorded anti-fibrillation bile is ąn important yehicle of ęxcretion. In serere
effects of ąuinino and ąuinidine aro in part attribut- Co poisoning, Co accumulates inostly in the liver,
able to liydro-quininc and -quinidine prcsent in earher and, to a smaller extent, in panereas, kidney, and
brain. Methods for the determination of - Co in
samples.
R . M. M. O.
II.
Quinine and quinidine are a t least as effectiye tissues etc. are discussed.
in prevcnting auricular fibrillation in cats as tho correC obalt s a lts as p ro pbylactic an d tb era p eu tic
sponding hydro-dcrivatives.
M. II. M. A.
a n tid o te s in cyanide poisoning. V. M. R oshicoy,
D etection of stry ch n in ę in carcasses and N . S. S te p a n en k o , and K. M. U so v a (J. Physiol.
corpses. D. G. Steyn (Onderstepoort J. Vet. Sci., U.S.S.R., 1935, 12, 582—584).—Co(NG3)2, ĆoC12,
and CoS04 act as antidotes for HCN poisoning in
1935, 5, 139— 174).— A review and discussion.
white mice.
Ch. Abs.
(p)
Ch A b s . (e)
Potency of th e c ard iac glucosides calotropin,
M etheem oglobin b u ild e rs as a n tid o te s in
a -an tiarin , em icy m arin , folinerin, an d sa r- fluoride poisoning. O. G. V inogradova and V. Mm entocym arin. K. K. Che>t, R. C. Andersów , and R oshkov (J. Physiol. U.S.S.R., 1935,19,585—586).—
E. B. Robbints (J. Amer. Phann. Assoc., 1937, 26, Methjemoglobin produced by injection of N aN 02
214r—218).—Data for the pharmacological response into. F-poisoned mice combines with F ' a,nd lowers
in cats and frogs are tabulatęd. Calotropin has a blood-F'.
• Ch . Ab s .
(p)
potency equal to th at of ouabain, a- is less potent
C hronić lead poisoning in early cbildbood.
than p-antiarin, folinerin has a high emetic action, H. H. D onnally , C. A. S chotz, and A. N imetz
whilst sarmentocymarin has a potency in cats similar (Yirginia Med. Month., 1935, 62, N o. 2, 83—89).—In
to that of digoxin.
F. O. Hcases examined Pb poisoning diminished the d of the
C onstitution of m arin o b u fa g in , cinobufagin, ends of rapidly-growing bones. X-Ray diagnosis was
a n d gam ab u fag in .—See A., II, 254.
successful.
Ch . A b s .
(p)
C om parative toxicity a n d elim in atio n of som e
A cute m e rc u ry poisoning in a re s p ira tio n
co n stitu en ts of d e rris. A. M. A mbrose and H . B. c h a m b e r. H. Ch r ist e n se n , M. K rogh , and M.
H aag (Ind. Eng. Chem., 1937, 29 , 4 2 9 ^ 3 1 ).— N ielsen (Naturę, 1937, 139, 626—627).—Symptoms
The letlial oral dose of rotenone, per kg. body-wt., of Hg poisoning rcsult from the presence of Hg
was 3-0 g. for rabbits, 0-6 g. for rats, and 0-06 g. for spilled on. the floor of badly yentilated rooms.
guinea-pigs. Toxic doses for guinea-pigs of other
L. S. T.
constituents were: deguelin 1-0 g., toxicarol 0-5 g.,
E ffect of selenium -containing foodstuS s on
dehydrorotenone > 1-5 g., and diliydrorotenone 0-15 g ro w th a n d rep ro d u c tio n of r a ts of v ario u s ages.
g. With rabbits and rats 1-5 g. of these substances K. W. F ranke and V. R. P otter (J. Nutrition, 1936,
showed little or no effect. Derris constituents are 12, 205—214).—Resistance of rats to toxic wheat was
probably excreted unchanged in the fseces.
high a t the age of 21—42 days. Rats suryiying toxic
L. D. G.
diets for considerable periods showed sub-normal
N ew group of a lim e n ta ry co n stitu en ts (ali- growth and loss of reproductive power. Matmgs
toxins) a n d th e ir patbological effects. L. A. of animals which had both received toxic diets were
T scherkes (J. Physiol. Path. gen., 1936, 3 4 , 808— completely infertile.
A. G. P.
814).—In mice on a diet consisting mainly of cereals or
F o rm a tio n of colloidal elem ents of th e arsen ie
beans -with addition of milk, yeast, and cod-liver oil, a n d te llu riu m g ro u p s by oxidation a n d red u ctio n
symptoms appeared similar to those of vitamin-i?2 de- processes as tb e cause of poisoning of a n im a l celi
ficiency and pellagra in man but which neither yeast s tru c tu re s a n d enzym es by A sH 3, H„S, T eO ,, etc.
nor -B2 cure. Probably the cause is some sp. con- R. L abes (Kolloid-Z., 1937, 79, 1—10; cf. A„:i935,
stituent (alitoxin) of foods. Some alitoxins are de- 1277).—Both AsH3 and H 2S cause haeinolysis of red
stroyed by lieat, and all are destroyed by HC1.
blood corpuscles and abofish the excitability of a
N utr . A b s (m)
nerve-muscle prep. when 0 2 is present, but not
T re a tm e n t of a s p irin poisoning by in trav en o u s in its absence. Similar effects are produced by addition
sodium lactate solution. S. W. W illiams and of colloidal solutions of As or S (Raffo). Addition of
R. M. P ańtikg (Brit. Med. J., 1937, 550—552).— K 2T e03 to triturated muscle does not inhibit the
The toxicity of aspirin (I) is due to an acidosis and oxidation of ^-CGH i (NH2)2 by tho oxidases present,
possibly to direct action of salicyhc acid on the re but gradually destroys the activity of succinic acid
spiratory centre. Alkalis inerease the absorbability deliydrogenasę. I t is inferred th a t the poisoning
of (I).
A. G. P.
effect . in both cases is due to the formation of the
B iological te stin g of try p a rs a m id e . L. L ąunoy colloidal element, and th a t whereas AsH3 and H 2S
and M. P rieur (Buli. Soc. Path. exp., 1935, [v], attack oxidising contres, T e02 poisons only reducing
28, 389—398).—1The tests depend on observations centres.
F .L .U .
of survival periods.
Ch . A b s . (p)
M ode of action of th e p ro te in of th e yellow
S trn c tu rę an d toxicity of a rsin ic acids of the enzym e. E. H aas (Biochem. Z., 1937, 2 90, 291—
diphenylam ine series.—See A , II, 267,
292).—The reactions between the yellow enzyme
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and di- and tri-phosphopyridine nucleotido (I) have
lc 3 X 105 and > 3 X J0°, respectively, but these
val,s. are zero if tlie . protein-free enzyme is used.
I f tłie enzyme, followed by sufficient Na2S20., partly
to reduce the micleotide (absence of 0 2), is added to a
large excess of (I) a t neutral reaction and 0°, a red
substanco (II) is produced. (II) is not produced when
the concn. of (I) is not proportionately very largo or
if the enzyme is replaced by its free aetive group or
free protein. (II), which is apparently a flavinprotein nucleotide, exhibits absorption bands at
360 and 475 mu.
W. McC.
B iochem ical h y d ro g en atio n s. V. Enzym ie
hy d ro g en atio n of u n s a tu ra te d com pounds. F. G.
F ischer and H. E ysenbach (Annalen, 1937, 529,
87— 1 0 8 ; cf. A., 1 9 3 5 ,1 2 3 ; 1937, I I , 225).— Hydrogenation of CHPh:CH-CH2-OH or CHPhlGH-CHO in
presence of fermenting yeast occurs most rapidly at
pK 8-5. The elear solutions obtained by plasmolysis
of pressed beer yeast with EtOAe or other media
hydrogenate CHPh!CH-CH2-OH or geraniol nearly
as rapidly as an equal wt. of the lm ng cells although
they are much less active towards sugars. Dried
yeast and its maceration extracts are similarly active.
Evolution of C02 from the fermenting solutions
usually ceases completely after addition of the un
saturated alcohol and is resumed weakly or not a t all.
Hydrogenation cari therefore oecur when the complete
course of alcoholic .fermentation is suppressed.
Repression of the normal course of fermentation in
two places (by CH2LC02H or NaF, respectively)
does not necessarily affect the rate of saturation of an
olefine. There appear to be seyeral available sources
of H for the hydrogenation. Attempts are deseribed with various combinations of purified enzyme
preps. to determine which components of the Htransferring systems participate in the hydrogenation
of olefines. I t appears th at the known H-displaeements which immediately reduce codehydrogenases
can also induce hydrogenation of the double linking;
the yellow enzyme is invariably present but it is
questionable whether, it is necessary or not for
ethylenic hydrogenation. The possible existence of
particular “ ethylenehydrogenases ” which complete
the finał transition of H to the unsaturated substrate remains undecided but is assumed for tho
present. I t is supported by experiments in which
solutions of the enzyme, the ethylenic substance
(crotyl alcohol, CHPh;CH,CII2-OH, geraniol, or eitral
but not citronellol or citronellal), and a suitable dye
(Janus-red, methylene-violct, or rosinduline GG but
not methylenc-blue or indigo-carmine) aro decolorised
by Na2S26 4 in absence of 0 2. If the enzyme is active
towards the substrate, the solution becomes coloured
until the leuco-compound is completely oxidised;
otherwise it remains colourless.
H. W.
C odehydrogenases. I. N a tu rę of g ro w th
fac to r “ V . ” I I. P hysiological function of
g ro w th fa c to r " V . " A. Lvov and M. Lvov (Proc.
Roy. Soc., 1937, 122, B, 352— 359, 360—373).—
I. The growth factor “ V ” required by Hcemophilus
parainfluenzce and obtained from yeast extract has
properties in common with cozymase (I). V can
be replaced by both (I) and Warburg’s co-enzyme,
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V and codehydrogenases (II), but not reduced (II),
are thermolabile in alkaline solution. Organisms
needing V for growth have lost the power to
synthesise pyridine nucleotide phosphates. By means
of a growth test with II. jKirainjluenzo} 4 X 10-9 g.
of (II) is detectable.
II. A more detailed account of m atter previously
abstracted (cf. this vol., 36).
E. A. H. R.
D ehydrogenases of h u m a n placenta.

T. T h u n -

b e r g (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 413—422).— The decoloris-

ation of methylene-blue by human placenta is greatly
stimulated by addition of succinic (I) and glycerophosphoric (II) acid, slightly stimulated by lactic,
citric, glyceric, aspartic, glutamic, and hexosediphosphoric acid and leueine, and inhibited by
H2C20 4, malic and fumaric aeid. Inhibition may be
due to decomp. produets of the added materiał.
Decolorisation of thionine is stimulated by (I) and
(II).
W. McC.
C om ponents of succin ate-fu m arate-en zy m e
system . E. S totz and A. B. H astincss (J. Biol.
Chem., 1937,118, 479—498).—The prep. of a succinic
dehydrogenase (free from fumarase) from ox heart is
deseribed. Oxidation of succinate by this enzyme was
unimol. The enzyme consists of two factors:
(a) the dehydrogenase factor which is sp. for the
oxidation of succinate, is destroyed by heating at
55° for I hr., is completely inłiibited by Se03", and is
not replaceable by dyes; and (6) the oxidase factor
which aetivates 0 2, is destroyed by heating to 75°,
is completely inhibited by CN', and is replaceable
by dyes, the extent of the replacement depending
on their oxidation-reduction potentials. J . N. A.
Influence of v ario u s substances on the lactic
acid dehydrogenase in h e a rt m usele. I. Y ama moto (Fukuoka Ik.-Zasshi, 1934, 27, 2767—2772).-—
The inhibitory effect of H2C20 4 on the enzyme is
independent of its action in pptg. Ca. NaF and
Na eitrate have no effect. Lactates of Na, Li, K,
NH4, and Ca are readily oxidised. The dehydrogenase
is inhibited by Ag, Hg, and Cu but unaffected by
alkaloids, insuhn, adrenaline, or medtine.
C h . A b s. (p)

H sem atin com pound of peroxidase. D. K eilin
and T. Majjn (Proc. Roy. Soc;, 1937, B , 122, 119—
133).—Horse-radish perox!dase preps. show an ab
sorption of the methaemoglobin type (bands 645,
683, 548, 498 mu in acid solution, 583 and 549 mu in
alkahne solution). These are derivatives of -Fe111.
The behaviour and spectra of these substances on
reduction, and of their compounds with NaF, KCN,
H2S, NO, NaN3, NH2OH, and H20 2 are deseribed.
There is an approx. relation between enzymie activity
and hsematin (I) content, but other (I) compounds are
present. The peroxidase-(I) compound is probably
identical with the enzyme.
F. A. A.
C atalase a n d peroxidase activity of th e liver
celi. E. E. D ttnn and S. Morgulis (J. Biol. Chem.,
1937, 118, 545—547).—The catalase activity of the
rat liver celi in Tyrode’s solution at 2° shows practically no variation from pn 6-38 to 7-82. The results
differ from those of Regenbogen.
J . N. A.
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C o n stitu tio n a n d m ode of action of catalase.
Effect of ty ro sin ase on th e oxidation and cardiac
K. G. S tern (Biochimia, 1937,2,198—215).—A review. effects of adren alin e an d ty ra m in e . P. H eirman
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 12 4 , 1250—1251).—
W. McC.
C atalase activ atio n in living cells. III. K. During the oxidation of adrenaline and tyramine
Y amafuji (Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 209—212; cf. with tyrosinase, a substance which inhibits the
A., 1936, 1296).—The catalase in aq. suspensions of inotropism and chronotropism of the frog’s heart is
yeast is activated by mitogenetic radiation from formed.
H . G. R.
rabbit’s blood, pulped silk-worm pupae, and silkO ccurrence of a p h y tin -sp littin g enzym e in the
worm’s eggs. As regards their power to transmit the in te stin e s of r a ts . V. N. P a tw a r d h a n (Biochem.
rays; glass and cryst. and fused Si02 do not differ J., 1937, 31, 560—564).—Enzyme preps. from the
grcatly. Blood diluted with O-OOLY-KCN does not intestines of rats of all ages contain, in addition to
differ from blood luemolysed with H20 as regards glycerophosphatase, a phytase (optimum p n 7-S)
mitogenetic action on yeast.
W. McC.
which liberates H 3P 0 4 from Na inositol hexaphosSpectroscopy of catalase. K. G. S tern (J. Gen. phate, the action being accelerated by Mg” . Intes
Physiol., 1937, 20, 631—648).—The effect of re- tines of guinea-pigs and rabbits yield inaotive or
agents on the spectral absorption of catalase (I) feebly active extracts.
P. W. C.
indicates that (I) is resistant to oxidising [e.gr.,
P la ce n tal enzym es. P h o sp h o esterase. D. P.
Fe(CN)fi"'] and reducing agents. The hamiin group D a Cunii a (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124,
of (I) does not combine with CN', S", NO, F', and CO. 1023—1025).—A phosphoesterase occurs in human
(I) is therefore a Fe111 complex. The stability of the placenta.
H. G. R.
Fe’" in (I) towards reducing agents is due not to the
Cholinę e ste rase in s tria te d m uscle. A. Mar structure of the porphyrin with which it is combined
n ay and D. N achsiansohn (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
but to the protein component.
E. A. H. R.
D ifferences betw een s im ila r enzym es in rela- 1937, 124, 942—944).—The concn. of the enzyme is
a t tho nerye endings. This is not observed
tion to th e ir o rig in . A. V. B lagovestschenski greatest
in the pulverised muscle, probably on account of a
(Biochimia, 1937, 2, 154— 167).—Catalase (I) froni diffusion process.
H . G. R.
phylogenetically young plants has greater power to
P
ro
p
e
rtie
s
of
cholinę
esterase
in
h
u
m
a n se ru m .
decrease the energy of activation of H20 2 decomp.
than ha-s (I) from phylogenetically old plants. Blood- D. G lick (Biochem. J., 1937, 31, 521—525).—The
(I) varies in quality according to the genus to which the eontinuous titration method of Stedman (A., 1933,
animal belongs. The quality of (I) and of the proteo- 315, 1081) is modified for examining the cholinę
lytic enzymes concerned in the autolysis of blood and esterase activity in solutions containing only enzyme
and substratei. The activity-pu curve shows a max.
tissues is higher in young than far old animals.
at p a 8-4—8-5. The affinity of the enzjmie for
W. McC.
N om enclature of th e enzym es actin g on fu m - acetylcholine is determined and the dissociation const.
a ric acid. K. P. J acobsohn (Compt. rend. Soc. found to be 0-0011. The absence of excess substrate
inhibition is confirmed.
P. W. C.
Biol., 1937, 124, 1028—1030).
H. G. R.
F u n g al enzym es. P ro teo ly tic an d carb o h y d rA ldehyde m u ta se . M. D ixon and C. L utw ak Mann (Naturę, 1937, 139, 548—549).—Aldehyde a te -sp littin g enzym es. L. Vamos (Zentr. Bakt.
mutase and aldehyde oxidase, hitherto bclieved to bo Par., 1936,1, 136, 80—84).—The proteolytic activity
identical, are distinct enzymes and have been of extracts of culture media of Achorion, Tricophyton,
separated. Their fundamental differences in be- and Microsporon spp. was in the (descending) order
named.
A. G. P.
hayiour are described.
L. S. T.
D igestive enzym es of th e O nychophora (PeriE nzym ie sy n th esis of c a rb o h y d ra te chains.
V II. E xistence of carboligase. A. K uzin (Bio p atopsis sp p .). N . G. H eatley (J. Exp. Biol.,
chimia, 1937, 2, 70—81).—Yeast carboligase preps. 1936, 13, 329—343).—The p a of the gut is 6-0—8-2
conyert MeCHO into acetoin, the yield of which in- (usually approx. 7-0). Amylase, glycogenase, protecreases with rising [MeCHO] to a max., and then ase, and carboxypolypeptidase (I) are present in the
falls. Higher yields are obtained in presence of salivary glands and invertase, maltase, lipase, ester
CaC03. Docarboxylation does not take place during ase, aminopolypeptidase, (I), and dipeptidase in the
gut. Gelatin is liquefied by the gut, but only at
the roaction.
R. T.
N utr . A b s . (m)
H ypothetical existence of enzym es analogous p u 3-0.
S ynthetic s u b s tra te s for c h y m o try p sin .—See
to a sp artase . K. P. J acobsohn and M. S oares
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol;, 1937, 124, 1026—1028).— A., II, 234.
Fixation of NHaOH or N2H4 by fumaric acid in
E nzym ie activity of egg-w hite : its b e a rin g on
presence of liver juice in the absence of aspartase is w a te ry w hites. E. van Ma n e n and C. R imington
enzymie and is not due to fixation of NH3 after (Onderstepoort -J. Vet. Sci., 1935, 5, 329-—344).—
decomp. of the bases.
H. G. R.
Neither thick nor tliin egg-white at p a 5-5—8-5 underSpecificity of th e s tru c tu re of a sp a rta se . goes autolysis a t 37°. No proteolytic enzymes were
M. S oares (Compt, rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, detected at any p s examined. The presence of two
1030—1032).—The enzyme prep. from B. coli affects erepsin-like enzymes is demonstrated. The work of
only the fixation of NH2OH and N2H4 and not their Balls and Swenson (B., 1934, 648) is criticised.
Me derivatives.
.”
H. G. R.
Ch . A b s . (p)
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D eterm in atio n of p a p a in w ith hsem oglobin. concns. of enzyme are eniployed. A riew techniąue
M. L. Anso*- (J. Gen. Physiol., 1937, 20, 561—563).— is described for determining the sense of mutarotation
Papain, after activation by CN' in strongly alkaline in enzyme-substrate mixtures of highly colloidal
solution, may be determińed by the haemoglobin character.
P. W. C.
method used by Anson and Mirsky (A., 1934, 111)
T ak a-am y lase. X V II.
M altase-free tak a for trypsin. A papain unit is defined.
am ylase. X V III. P ro d u c t of saccharification,
E. A. H. R.
D eterm in atio n of cath ep sin w ith hssm oglobin lim it of decom position, a n d reactio n velocity
a n d th e p a rtia l p u rificatio n of cathepsin. M. L. coefficient of the decom position of sta rc h by
A kson (J. Gen. Physiol., 1937, 20, 565—574).— tak a-am y lase. XIX. S accharification of sta rc h
Cathepsin (I), the prep. of which is described, may by tak a d iasta se . T. K itano (J. Soc. Chem. Ind.
be determińed like trypsin bj’ the Anson-Mirsky Japan, 1937, 40, 37—38b, 38—41b, 41^13b).—
method (A., 1934, 111). Liver extraets eontain, in XVII. Taka-amylase (I), prepared free from maltase
addition to (I), other proteolytic enzymes which by adsorption methods, sliows all the usual protein
digest the productś formed by (I). This further reactions. The p n optimum (5-2 at 38°) depends on
digestion, but not digestion by (I), is inereased by the temp. and inereases with the duration of the
eysteine and decreased by CH2I-C02H. Gelatin is enzymie reaction. Starch (II) on ineubation with (I)
loses its ability to form the blue I-compound before
digested only slightly by (I). A (I) unit is defined.
saccharification is appreciable. (I) is therefore
E , A. H. R.
N o rth ro p ’s cry stallin e p epsin a n d B riicke’s a-amylase. (Cf. this vol., 96.)
XVIII. Ineubation of (II) with (I) gives only
pro tein -free pepsin. H. K r Aut and E. Tria
maltose
as an end product. The last stages of
(Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 277—288 ; cf. Willstatter
deeomp.
are very slow and the limit of decomp.
and Rohdewald, A., 1932, 881; Northrop, A., 1930, depends on
the (I) concn. This slow decomp. is not
1317).—Cryst. pepsin (I) prepared by Northrop’s
due to destruction of (I). Reaction velocity coeffs.
method and protein-free (I) prepared by the methods (up to 65% decomp.) cc (I) concn. and inversely oc
of von Briicke and Sundberg eontain 15-5 and 8-2% (II) concn. The coeff. inereases 1-6—1-7-fold for
of N, respectively, the first containing much, the
10° rise in temp.
second little or no, tyrosine and tryptophan. The every
X IX . Reaction velocitv coeffs. are given for the
two forms differ in the rate a t which they hydrolyse saccharification of (II) by takadiastase. A method
easeinogen although the optimal pn for the action of is giyen for the determination of fi-amylase actiyity
both is 2. Possibly the same active group oceurs in takamaltase.
E. A. H. R.
combined with different earriers in the two forms.
W. McC.
Effect of peptone, p ro te in ase s, an d h ydrogen
S u b stan ces affecting a d u lt tissu e in vitro. I. sulphide on th e am ylase content of barley m alt.
S tim u la tin g action of try p s in on fresh ad u lt T. Chrząszcz and W. Ś wiątkowska (Biochem. Z.,
tissu e . II. A g ro w th in h ib ito r in ad u lt tissue. 1937, 290, 225—234; cf. A., 1936, 1024).—The
H. S. S imms and N. P. Stillman (J. Gen. Physiol., amylase (I) content of extracts of malt and barley is
1937, 20, 603—619, 621—629).—I. Trypsin, inde inereased in yarying degrees by aetiyatión with
pendent of its degree of purity, and papain stimulate peptone, papain, rennet, trypsin, and H2S alone or
the growth of adult tissue. The stimulation is due in various eombinations, the yarious factors in (I)
to proteolytic action. An inhibitory protein is prob (starch-liąuefying, saccharifying, dextrin-producing)
ably digested.
being affected to different extents. The inereases are
II.
A growth inhibitor can be separated from the due to liberation of (I) and of activators of (I) and
fluid in which adult aorta tissue has been digested to alterations in the (I) mol. Accordingly, in order
with trypsin by successiye pptn. with EtOH and that (I) of max. activity may be obtained, the extracts
CaCl2-NaÓH. I t is moderate!)' thermostable, and is must be treated with appropriate activators.
rendered sol. without destruction by moderate tryptie
W. McC.
digestion. Its physical and chemical p ro p e rtie s coinR elation betw een te m p e ra tu re an d activity
cide with those of lactenin (Jones and Simms, A., of th e glycogenolytic enzym e of th e liv er of
1930, 820). This tissue inhibitor is belieyed to play poikilotherm ic an im als. E. T ria (Atti R. Accad.
a r61e in limiting the growth of tissue in the adult Lincei, 1936, [vi], 24, 389— 392).— The yariatiph with
animal.
E. A. H. R.
temp. Of the activity of hepatic amylase is not appreciably different for warm- and cold-blooded animals.
D eg rad atio n of s ta rc h by am ylases. IV.
O. J. W.
A ction of m a lt am ylase on a-am ylodextrin. K.
Absence of in v ertase fro m m u sh ro o m s. X. N.
B ailey , R. H . H opkins , and (in part) D. E. D olby I vanov and E. V. D odonoya (Biochimia, 1937, 2,
(Biochem. J., 1937,31, 586—590; cf. A., 1936, 637).— 437—441; cf. Weidenhagen, A., 1931, 653).—Mush
When a-amylodextrin is degraded by malt amylase rooms eontain no invertase.
W. McC.
at room temp., there occur a relatively rapid reaction
Cozym ase as am pholyte. O. M eyerhof , P.
in which maltose is the principal sugar produced,
a-dextrins and p-maltose being probably formed in Ohlmeyer , and W. M ohle (Naturwiss., 1397, 25,
equiv. reducing and mutarotatory proportions, and. a 172).—The isoelectric point of cozymase (I) is p a 3-1;
relatively slow reaction, apparently linear, during at lower p a vals. (I) migrateS towards the cathode.
which glucose is formed. There is no well-defined In the electrometric titration curye the titratable
point of demarcation between these stages unless Iow groups a t p a 2-2 and 4-0 probably correspond with
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the residue of adenylic acid, and the adenine group,
respectively. (I) is a “ zwitterion.”
E. A. H. R.
E nzym ie inactiv atio n of cozym ase. H. von
E uler and H . H eiwinkel (Naturwiss., 1937, 25,
269).—Results showing the rapid inaetivation of
cozymase (I) after death in various animal tissues
and in Jensen sarcoma are tabulated. The enzymie
decomp. of (I) does not yield eophosphorylase as
glyeolysis actiyation is also destroyed. E. A. H. R.
A cid hydrolysis of cozym ase. F. Schlenk
(Naturwiss., 1937, 25, 270).—Acid hydrolysis of
cozymase yields a substance with eophosphorylase
actiyity, probably identical with adenylic acid.
E. A. H. R.
Co-enzymes in m uscle m eta b o lism . D. M.
N eedham (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 489— 493).— A review.

W. McC.
C om parative b io ch e m istry of m u sc u la r and
electrical tissu e s. E. B aldw in and D. M. N e e d 
ham (Proc. Roy. Soc., 1937, B, 122, 197—219).—
The electrical organ of the ray Torpedo contains
enzymes capable of transferring phosphato (I) from
phosphoglyceric acid to creatine, adenylic acid (II)
acting as a carrier. Echinoid muscle contains
enzymes capable of synthesising arginine- (III) and
creatine-phosphoric acids (IV). Unstriated muscle of
a holothurian can synthesise (III) but not (IV).
Muscle estracts from both classes can transfer (I)
from phosphopyruvic acid to (II). Amońg the
Echinodermata, the muscles of the Crinoidea contain
(III) but not (IV), and those of the Ophiuroidea
(IV) but not (III). The bearing of this on the
eyolution of yertebrates is discussed; the morę primitive phosphagen appears to be (III).
F. A. A.
A re th e p h o sp h atases of bone, k idney, in te s
tin e, a n d se ru m id en tic a l ? U se of bile acids in
difieren tiatio n . 0. B o dansk y (J. Biol. Chem.,
1937, 118, 341—362).—The ratios of phosphatase
(I) activities with yarious substrates varies for different preps. from a single tissue and so cannot be used
for differentiation of enzymes from different tissues.
Quinine and cinchonine a t 1-25 X KHJJf and quitenidine at 19 X 10_5_3f had no elear inhibiting effect;
HgCl2 a t 0-00125J / inhibited slightly but not differentially. Bile salts differentiate intestinal (I) (practically unaffected) from bone- and kidney-(I) (reduced to 40—70% of the originał activity according to
particular tissue and salt used). This effect is unaltered by adding heat-inactivated extract of any
tissue to enzyme from any other and thus implicates
primarily the enzyme and not accompanying matter.
Vals. calc. from inhibition of single (I) preps. are applicable to determine the inhibition of a mixed prep.
Serum-(I) is also inhibited and serum does not protect bone- or kidney-(I).
R. M. M. O.
D eterm ination of p h o sp h atase in blood contain in g fluoride. J. E. J. C ru se and C. F. M. R o se
(Brit. J. Exp. Path., 1936, 17, 267—269).—Bodansky’s method is applicable after removal of F ' by
addition of caffeine Mg salicylate. F ' inhibits but
does not destroy the enzyme.
N u t r . A bs. (m)
Effect of m e rc u ry vap o u r on b e e r yeast. X.
F loresco (Bul. Fac. ętiinte Cemauti, 1935, 8, 167__
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171; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 2959).—Smali amounts of
Hg vapour aętiyate and larger amounts inhibit fer
mentation and H 20 2 decomp. of yeast. Remoyal
of Hg after short exposure is followed by recovery of
normal activity of the yeast.
A. G. P.
E ffect of th e electric field of an a rg o n tu b e
on b eer yeast. N. F loresco (Bul. Fac. Stiinte
Cernauti, 1935, 8, 296— 306; Chem. Zentr., 1936,
1, 2959).—Fermentative actiyity and H 20 2 decomp.
by yeast are stimulated.
A. G. P.
K inetics of celi re s p ira tio n . I I. P a ra lle lism
betw een r a te of oxygen consum ption by Saccharotnijces W anching a n d change in optical
ro ta tio n of glucose in b o ric acid b u ffers. III.
Effect of u ltra -v io le t lig h t on ra te of oxygen
co nsum ption by S. W anching. P. S. T ang (J.
Celi. Comp. Physiol., 1936, 8, 109—115, 117—123;
cf. A., 1936, 896).—II. In H 3B 03 buffer solutions
the ^ H-respiration curve shows a min., in contrast
to the curves obtained in veronal-Na and P 0 4" '
buffers. The min. is correlated with the change in
state of glucose in alkaline borate solutions as indicated by changes in a.
III.
The % - 0 2 consumption decreases with in
creasing time of exposure according to a logarithmic
curve. The smali temp. coeff. of tho process suggests
that at least the primary effect of ultra-yiolet light
is physical, althoush the secondary effects may be
chemical.
M. A. B.
K inetics of th e ferm en ta tio n of yeast. G.
Emodi and E. SarkA ny (Biochem. Z., 1937, 290,
71—90).—The 0 2 utilisation (x) of an amount of
yeast (II) is related to the respiration time (t) usińg a
variety of media (nutrient-free solutions, distilled
H 20 , 1-5% IO I2P 0 4, 0-9% NaCl) by tho expression
t = K x(xjII)2‘ + K^c/H, where K x, Ko are consts.
The oxyhsBmoglobm (I) method always gives liigher
Q0t vals. than does the manometrie method. The
rate of respiration in nutrient-free media is independent
of Oo tension so long as the (I) spectrum is yisible.
P. W. C.
P ro d u c ts of ferm en ta tio n of th e S a n d It fo rm s
of y easts. F. W. F a bian and L. J. W ickerham (J.
Agric. Res;, 1937, 54, 147—158).—Differences in the
production of EtOH, yolatile acids, and esters by S
and R forms of Saccliaromyces cerevisice, Saaz, S.acerissacchari, Picliia alćoholophila, and Willia anomala
are recorded. Ester production, which commenced
35—45 days after inoculation and was aceoinpanied
by disąppearance of EtOH and yolatile acids, reached
max. with an 0 2 supply sufficient to maintain normal
growth but was inhibited by deficiency or excess of
0 2.
A. G. P.
D e te rm in a tio n of glu tath io n e in d rie d yeasts
used m edicinally. T. S abalitschka (Mikrochem.,
Mohsch Festsclir., 1936, 387—392).—Free -SH
glutathione (I) is determined by treating an aq.
suspension of the yeast with 22% aq. thiosalicyhc
acid (II). The filtered liquid is treated with K I -fstarch, and titrated with 0-001iV-KI03. Total (I)
is determined by reducing a second portion of the
filtrate with Zn -f H2S 04 before titration. The I
consumption other than th at due to (I) is found by
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extractirig a second portion of yeasfc with 0-35%
aq. CH20. The liąuid is treated with (II), and titrated
as before with K I0 3.
J. S. A.
Y east (T o ru la p u lc h e r r im a ) as a source of
vitamin-7>. E. P. K r a tin o y a and A. I. P o c h il
(Probl. Shivotnovodstva, 1935, No. 9, 93—100).—
Treatment with yeast resulted in increase in the N
content of silage. Increase of yitamin-Z) content
occurred only after irradiation of the yeast. Torula
yeast was the most satisfactory in laboratory experiments and in feeding experiments with chickens.
Of the difFerent foods silaged, pumpkins were most
satisfactory. Use of the food treated with yeast
lowered the % of rachitic chickens and the generał
mortality.
N u te . Abs. (to)
S u b sid ia ry ste ro ls fro m yeast. IV. Cryptoste ro l.—See A., II, 243.
C h e m istry of m o u ld tissu e . X II. Isolation
of a rg in in e, h istid in e , an d lysine fro m A s p e r 
g illu s s y d o w i. D. W. W o o lle y and W. H. P e te r so n (J. Biol. Chem., 1937, 118, 363—370).—0-74%
of the N in the mycelium is present as histidine (I),
2-7% as lysine (II), and 1-8% as arginine (III).
These are min. vals. (III) can be isolated from aq.
extracts of fresh tissue and from acid hydrolysates
of the insol. residue but is destroyed in autolysis.
I t is mostly present in combined form. (I) and (II)
can be isolated from the autolysate.
R. M. M. O.
L actic acid p ro d u ctio n by species of R hizopus.
S. A. W aksman and I. J. H utchings (J. Amer. Chem.
Soc., 1937, 59, 545—547).—Two species of Rhizopus,
isolated from soil and from composts of decomp.
org. m atter, produced 60—70% of fZ-lactic acid (I)
on a medium containing glucose (or starch), nutrient
salts, and CaC03. Inulin was slowly converted into
(I).
H . B.
C asein-degrading pow ers of the m oulds of
soft cheese. K. D rewes (Milcli. Forsch., 1937, 18,
289—330).—The floral distribution (moulds, yeasts,
lactic acid bacteria, and bacteria peculiar to cottage
cheese) of the organisms is described. The microorganisms mostly responsible for casein degradation
and the ripening of the cheese were Penicillium,
Oidium, thermo- and strepto-bacteria, micrococci,
and various types of corynebacteria. Considerable
evidence of symbiotic growth was obtained; e.g.,
corynebacteria and proteolytic micrococci hydrolysed
casein in conjunction witli moulds and mycoderma.
With Penicillium in mixed culture 50—80% of the
casein was degraded.
W. L. D.
T yrosine in diseased pedipalps. F. A. B a n nister (Naturę, 1937, 139, 469—470).—Tyrosine
has been identified by means of X-rays in museum
specimens of pedipalps affected by actinomycosis.
L. S. T.
M echanism of celi elongation and the p ro 
p e rtie s of th e celi w ali in connexion w ith elong
ation. IV. M olecular s tru c tu re of ch itin celi
w ali of sp o ran g io p h o res of P ltijc o m y c e s and its
pro b ab le b e a rin g on th e phenom enon of sp ira l
gro w th . A . N. J. H e y n (Protoplasma, 1936, 25,
372—396; cf. A., 1936,414).—X-Ray diagrams of the
chitin (I) of Phyccnnyce-s are ąlmost identical with
p (a., ra.)
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those of animal (I). The unit celi has a 9-7, b 10-4,
e 4-6 A. The b axis probably has an obliąue position
(13-5° from normal), the crystal form being rhombic
or monoclinic. The acetyJglucosamine residues are
linked by glucoside linkings and the carbohydrate
part of the mol. lies along the b axis. The protein
side-chains lie in one piane with the glucose rings
parallel to the a axis. The dimension of the c axis is
determined by the transverse distances of the protein
chains. In the celi wali of the sporangiophores the
b axis forms an angle of 13-5° with the long axis of
the wali. Spiral growth is probably due to slipping
along crystal planes (piane of b and c axes) arranged
obliąuely to the length of the wali.
M. A. B.
N u tritio n a l re q u ire m e n ts of th e pathogenic
m ould Trichophyton interdigitale.
W. A.
Mosher , D. H. S aunders , L. B. K ingery , and R. J.
W illiams (Plant Physiol., 1936, 11, 795—806).—In
synthetic media certain NH2-acids are necessary for
the growth of the mould. “No single acid (except
possibly leucine) is indispensable. Aspartic acid
(or asparagine) and p-amino-a-hydroxybutyric acid
notably favour growth; proline, valine, lysine,
phenylalanine, and arginine are less necessary.
Tryptophan and tyrosine are synthesised by the mould.
Ali common sugars except lactose are utilised but
mannose gives best growth. At least one of the growthpromoting substances, pantothenic acid, inositol,
lactoflavin prep., and cryst. vitamin-7i2, is necessary.
Simultaneous supplies of the four substances markedly
stimulate growth. K, NH4, Zn, Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu,
Ca, P 0 4"', and S 04" are reąuired and Cl' is benefieial.
A. G. P.
Oxygen req u ire m e n t of fungi. L. V'amos
(Zentr. Bakt. Par., 1936, I, 136, 76—80).—The
Ó2 reąuirements of some pathogenic fungi are examined.
A. G. P.
Influence of th e w a te r a n d added substances
and of p a [of th e su b s tra te ] on the g ro w th of
fungal cu ltu res. H. H. R uszek (Zentr. Bakt. Par.,
1936, I, 136, 120—124).—The source of H20 , the
naturę of the peptone used, and the pu of the medium
affected the form,colour, and growth
of various
fungi.
A. G. P.
D u ratio n of acid reactio n in digestive vacuoles
of P aram eciutn caudatum as a function of the
P a of the e x te rn al m ed iu m .
M. C h e jfe c (Acta
Biol. Exp., 1933, 8, 186—195).—Duration of the acid
reaction (pn 1-6—2-0) in the vacuoles is not greatly
dependent on the pB of the medium. In the same
indm dual there is no synchronisation of p a in
differeńt vacuoles. Acidity disappears from all
yacuoles on death.
Ch. Abs. (p)
M ode of action of g e rm a n in in try p a n o so m ia sis. N. von J axcso and H. von J ancso (Trop.
Dis. Buli., 1935, 32, 22—24).—Bayer 205 (1 : 60,000)
destroys all trypanosomes, after a latent period of
24 hr., causing athrepsis through interference with
nutrition of the trypanosome. Arsenoxides act in a
differeńt manner and produce immediate effects.
Germanin renders trypanosomes fit for phagocytosis
by reticulo-endothelial cells.
Ch . A b s . (p)
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Effects of a rse n ica ls on Trypanosom a cruzi in
tissu e c u ltu re. C. A. K ofoid, E. McNeil, and
Fv I). Wood (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1937, 59, 424—
428).—As(S,C6H4-C02H-o)3 (I)inconcns. -t0-0000371f
kills T . cruzi, Chagas, in embryonic r a f s heart in
24 hr. The trypanoeidal power of tryparsamide (II)
is < th a t of (I), and carbarsone (III) is slightly
trypanoeidal only after ultra-violet irradiation, which
produces As20 3 from (II) and (III). The Brazilian
strain of T. cruzi is more susceptible to the action of
(I) than is the Californian strain.
W. McC.
G row th-prom oting activity of som e ste ro ls
for Tricliom onas columbce. R. Ca illea u (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1042—1044).—The
actm ties of a series of sterols have been tabnlated
in relation to their structure.
H. G. R.
Effect of the o x id atio n -red u ctio n p o ten tia l of
th e m ed iu m on th e q u a n tu m yield of p u rp le
su lp h u r b a c te ria . D. I. S aposhnikov (Biochimia,
1937, 2, 181—197).—The photo-reduction of C02
by the bacteria is optimal a t rH 14—16 and hence
compensation of p a and E h is possible so long as the
reąuired ra is maintained. Each quantum of light
absorbed reduces 1 mol. of C02. The thermodynamic
connexion between the quantum yield and the rK
val. suggests th a t similar relations hołd in the higher
green plants.
W. MoC.
N itra te red u ctio n te s t a n d its significance in
th e detection of B a c illu s larvce. A. G. L o c h h e a d
(Canad. J. Res., 1937, 15, C, 79—86).—The ability
of B. larvos to accumulate N 0 2' in a suitable medium
containing carrot or turnip without added N 0 3'
affords a useful diagnostic character. Contamination
by B. orpheus may interfere with this effect. Of 40
other N-reducing types tested in N 0 3'-nutrient
media only Micrococcus sp. and Flavobacterium sp.
showed any accumulation of N 0 2' with [KN03] as
Iow as 0-001%.
L. D. G.
V itality of b a c te ria . L. R tjbektschik and S. S.
Chait (Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 1937, 58, 446—458).—
Samples of black mud from a salt lake were esamined
after 33 years’ storage in sealed tubes containing
C02 and H2, respectively. Viability was approx.
the same in each case.
L. D. G.
A dsorption of b a c te ria in s a lt lakes. L.
R ubentschik , M. B. R oistn, and F. M. B ieljansky
(J. Bact., 1936, 32, 11—31).—Sediments from salt
lakes, notably black plastic mud, adsorb bacteria,
and retain this property after oxidation or autoclaving but not after HC1 fcreatment. The naturę of
the adsorption process is examined.
A. G. P.
F erm en tatio n of cellobiose by b a c te ria . R. P.
Tittsłer and L. A. Sandholzek (J. Bact., 1936,
31, 301—307).—Cellobiose was fermented by approx.
30% of the species examined. The use of this reaction
in differentiating certain species is discussed.
A. G. P.
A ssociation an d an tag o n istic effects of [soil]
m ic ro -o rg an ism s.—See B., 1937, 478.
M echanism of n itro g en fbcation by living
fo rm s. D. B urk (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 312—331).—
A review.
M. McC.
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Pbysiology of R h izo b im n . V. E x te n t of
oxidation of carbonaceous m a te ria ls . O. R.
N e a l and R. H. W a lk e r (J. Bact., 1936, 32, 183—
194; cf. A., 1936, 114).—The rate of 0 2 consumption
of R. meliloti and R. japonicum in carbohydrate (I)
both increased until approx. | of the amount required
for complete oxidation of (I) was consumed, and later
dechned. This is ascribed to a transition from a (I)
to a protein or fat metabolism, much of the unoxidised (I) being used in the production of new celi
tissue. Growth of R. japonicum on an arabinose was
> on a glucose substrate.
A. G. P.
Influence of n itro g en o u s n u trie n ts on acetoneethyl alcohol ferm en tatio n .—See B., 1937, 486.
G ro w th of a b u tan o l C lostridium in re la tio n to
th e o x id atio n -red u ctio n p o ten tia l a n d oxygen
content of tb e m ed iu m . G. K naysi and S. R.
D utky (J. Bact., 1936, 31, 137—149).—‘U nder
anaerobic conditions but in the presence of K3Fe(CN)6
the organism grew in media having an oxidationreduction potential of +0-335 volt. An 0 2 tension
sufficient to ensure a potential of +0-300 volt was
inhibitory.
A. G. P.
A ctivation of th e butan o l-aceto n e fe rm e n t
atio n of c a rb o h y d ra te s by C lostridium acetob u tylic u m (W eizm ann). C. W eizmann and B.
R osekfeld (Biochem J., 1937, 31, 619—639).—
Asparagine together with an uhknown substance are
necessary for normal fermentation in synthetic
media. Baker’s yeast is plasmolysed with EtOAc
and autolysed for 48 hr. at 37°, the act.ivating solution
necessary for the fermentation in purely synthetic
media being prepared by dialysis of the autolysate
against distilled H 20 and concn. of the dialysate.
No complex proteins, peptone, etc. are necessary
sińce these are synthesised by the bacteria. I t is not
known whether or not the activator is a single
substance. Lactoflavin and cozymase have no
activating effect.
P. G. M.
F e rm e n ta tio n of glucose [and p yruvic acid]
w ith b u ty ric acid bacilli. H. P e ld a n (Suomen
Kem., 1937, 10, B, 8).—C02, H 2, H C02H, lactic acid,
and AcOH are formed from glucose or AcCOaH,
in a N2 atm., glucose yielding also EtOH. Variation
of p a greatly alters the relative amounts of the
produets. In a C02 atm. P r“C02H is also formed,
mainly a t the expense of H C02H and also, in the case
of glucose media, at the expense of EtOH and AcOH.
M. H. M. A.
E sse n tia l g ro w th fac to rs fo r propionic acid
b a c te ria . I. S ources a n d fractio n atio n . E. L.
Tatitm , W. H. P e t e r s o n , and E. B. F r e d . H .
N a tu rę of th e N euberg p rec ip ita te fra c tio n of
p o tato : rep la ce m e n t by a m m o n iu m sulphate
o r by c e rta in am ino-acids. E. L. T atum , H. G.
W ood, and W . H. P e te r só w (J. Bact., 1936, 32,
157—166, 167—174).—I. Potato extract, orange
juice, and yeast-H20 stimulate fermentation of
glucose and acid production by Propionibaderium
pentoaceiicum, No. 11. The potato extract was
active only in presence of another factor which is
supplied by EtOH- or H20-extracts of maize. The
action of potato estract is due to essential growth
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factors and not, primarily, to the available N or
buffering capacity of the extract. Potato extract
yields two active fractions neither of which is carbohydrate or is destroyed by mild treatm ent with
H 2S04 or NaOH. One of these is probably an NH2acid.
II. The action of potato extract is due to its
NH4' and asparagine contents. Urea, glutamic
acid, or peptone can replace these but NH2-acids are
less effective. The bacteria utilise NH4' in the presence
of the necessary growth factors.
A. G. P.
Iso latio n a n d c u ltu ra l c h a ra c te rs of ClostriJ. H a n za w a and S. Y osh im u ra
(J. Fac. Agric. Hokkaido, 1935, 39, 1—48).—The
organism isolated from soil decomposed none of the
common carbohydrates except cellulose, from which
were produced H 2, C02, AcOH, BuOH, EtOH, and a
pigment. Vitamin-j3 or the EtOH extract of fseces
was essential for the growth of the organism.
Ch . A b s . (p)
L a b o rato ry cu ltu re of “ su g ar-facto ry g u m ."
Effect of “ accessory substance ” on the
g ro w th of “ su g a r-fa c to ry g u m ." A. Monoyer
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1008—1014).—
The gum can be produced by laboratory culture of
the mixed organism (B. vulgatus and Leuconostoc
mesenteroides), the process being continued for several
years.
H. G. R.
E ffect of a tm o sp h e re s of hydrogen, carbon
dioxide, a n d oxygen, respectively, and of m ix tu re s of these on g ro w th of B acillus subtilis.
P. P. L evtnte (J. Bact., 1936, 31, 151— 160).— Spores
of B. subtilis do not germinate in pure H 2 or C02 or in
mixturos of these. Their yiability is, howeyer,
retained and growth recommences on introduction
of 0 2, 4% of which in an atm. of C02 permits germination and vegetative development. Pure 0 2 is neither
toxic nor ńihibitory to spores. In C02- 0 2 mixtures
growth oc O, content up to atm. proportions.
A. G. P.
B a c teria l g ro w th a t co n stan t p n. Physiology
of Lactobacillus acidophiltis, L. G. L ongsworth
and D. A. MacI n nes (J. Bact., 1936, 31, 287—300).—
Acid production by the organism is only slightly
increased by comparatiyely large inereases in 0 2 and
C02 tension. Max. apparent oxidation-reduction
potential of the culture is associated with a min.
rate of acid formation. The fermentation capacity
per unit time per organism decreases rapidly as growth
proceeds. The generation time inereases as ferment
ation produets accumulate a t const. p aA. G. P.
d iu m dissolrens.

V ariab ility in activity of b a c te ria l enzym es.
I I . F a c to rs associated w ith viability a n d g ro w th .
W. R. W ooldredge and V. Glass (Biochem. J.,
1937, 31, 526—531).—The yariation in dehydro
genase aetivity of suspensions of washed cells of
B. ccii grown for different periods (cf. A., 1936, 897)
is not associated with a yariation in number or size
of cells, but may be related to their yiabihty. The
actiyities of formie, lactic, and succinic enzymes are
relatiyely independent of. yiability but those for
glucose and NH2-acids are affected by yiabihty.
During the lag phase in the growth of a bacterial
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population, highly aetive dehydrogenase systems
develop, max. activity being reached during tho
logarithmic phase.
P. W. C.
B a c teria l g ro w th an d co n stitu en ts of u rin e.
H. S chonfelder (Zentr. Bakt. Par., 1936, I, 136,
66—72).—Glycine (I) and urea, singly or in cornbination, cannot serye as simultaneous C and N sources
for urinary organisms. The combinations NH4C1
(H)-ketonic compounds-urea-creatinino [or cystine
(HI)] and (I)-(II)-urea-(IH )-lactic acid did not
permit growth. (II) was readily utilised by B.
coli and B. lactis aerogenes, less readily by Staphjlococcus aureus and Enterococci, and poorly by S.
albus as a N source. High eonens. of urea inhibit
growth and saturated solutions are bactericidal.
NH2-acids containing > 2 C, N and C ring compounds
produce free growth. Growth of the organisms was
unaffected by p a in the rangę 5-0—8-4 but ceased at
4-2 and 9-4.
A. G. P.
A ction of hexam eth y len etetram in e on m em b e rs of th e colon and aerogenes g roup [of bac
teria]. C. F. P oe and J. H. W illiamson (J. Bact.,
1936, 32, 281—291).—Aerobacter tolerate higher
concns. of (CH2)6N4 (I) than do Escherichia. Toxicity
of (I)-containing media inereases with time and with
rise of temp. owing to the formation of CII20. Media
containing (I) cannot bo used to differentiate the
two groups of organisms.
A. G. P.
H ydrogen sulphide p ro d u ctio n as a differen tial te s t in the colon group [of b a cteria], R.
VAtTGHif andM. L evine (J. Bact., 1936,32, 65— 73).—
Nearly all strains of Escherichia and 75% of those of
Aerobacter produce H 2S from eysteine. The applieation of these results to differential tests is examined.
A. G. P.
C om parison betw een th e ad sorptive action of
k aolin an d k a o lin -a lu m in a m ix tu re on faecal
b a c te ria . W. S mith (Lancet, 1937, 232, 438—
439).—A suspension of kaolin (I) in Al(OH)3 gel is
a better adsorbent than an equal wt. of (I) for fWcal
bacteria. B. coli can be completely removed. Change
in [H'] or a bactericidal effect of the supernatant
liąuid does not explain the results.
L. S. T.
Effects of electrolytes p re se n t in g ro w th m ed ia
on electrophoretic m obility of Escherichia coli.
J. T. P edlów and M. W. L isse (J. Bact., 1936, 31,
235—244).—The washing with H20 of baciłli grown
in peptone (I) or in (I)-CaCl2 broth inereases the
migration yelocity to a eonst. val. Washing organ
isms from (I)-Na2S04 media a t first inereases and then
decreases the migration yelocity to the same const.
val. The mobility of the organisms is not appreciably
affected by the age of the culture or by changes in
pB during electrophoresis.
A. G. P.
B a c teria l c u ltu re u tilisin g soaps a s th e source
of carbon. E. P ozerski (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1937, 124, 1153—1155).—Na oleate cannot serye as a
source of C for B. coli.
H. G. R.
B . coli a n d a lim e n ta ry d iseq u ilib riu m . R.
L ecoq (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1192—
1194).—Alimentary disequilibrium together with
polyneuritic symptoms are obseryed in pigeons on a
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rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1169—1171).—Hsemin
cannot and pyridine-nucleotides (factor- V ; cf. A.,
1936, 1562) can be synthesised both by this organism
and by H. canis.
H. G. R.
C ellular rea c tio n s to w axes of M ycobacterhm i
leprce. F. R. S a b in , K. C. S m itiiburn , and R. M.
T homas (J. Exp. Med., 1935, 62, 771—786).—The
crude wax from M . leprce is a mixture of lipins and
other materials. Cellular reaction to the wax includes
the same type as th at produced by tuberculopolysaccharide, -phosphatide, and -wax. Leprosin
possesses properties similar to those of the unsaponifiable m atter from the tubercle bacillus. Cellular
response to leprosinic acid and to the cryst. alcoholsis of the same type (foreign-body giańt celi).
Ch. A b s . (p)
of the membrane of the anthrax bacillus is characterEffectiveness
of
h
o
t
hypochlorites
of Iow
ised as an acid having no carbohydrate or protein
constituents.
It resembles that in many bacilli alk a lin ity in destro y in g M ycobącterium tuberculosis. S. M. Costigan (J. Bact., 1936, 32, 57—
of the mesentericus-subtilis group.
C. R. S.
63).—The rate of destruction of the organism by the
C ultu ral re q u ire m e n ts of th e fow l-coryza hypochlorite solution (50—200 p.p.m. of available
bacillus. O. W. S chalm and J. R. B each (J. Bact., Cl) at different temp. (50—60°) is determined.
1936, 31,161—169).—All strains examined, regardless
A. G. P.
of age, reąuired both the X and V factors for growth
Influence of oxygen tension on re s p ira tio n of
on artificial media.
A. G. P.
pneum ococci (type I). C. S chlayer (J7 Bact.,
M odified te llu rite m ed iu m for Corynebacter- 1936, 31, 181;—189).—Relations between respiration,
iutn diphtherice. J. C. K e r r in and H. W. Gaze growth, and 0 2 tension are examined.
A. G. P.
(J. Hyg., 1937, 37, 280—285).—The substitution of
F e rm e n tativ e v a ria b ility of Shigella parasucrose for glucose and the addition of Andrade’s dysenterhe. H. J. S ears and M. S choolnik (J.
indicator improves McLeod’s and Loefifler’s media.
Bact., 1936, 31, 309—312).—Production of variant
W. L. D.
strains differing in ability to ferment lactose, sucrose,
Influence of optical activity on th e u tilisatio n and raffinose is described. All Yariants exhibit the
of try p to p h a n for g ro w th by d ip h th e ria bacillus. same sp. agglutinability as does the parent organism.
L. C. B auguęss (J. Bact., 1936, 32, 299—302).— Differences in variants survive S -> R dissociation.
For growth purposes Y u’s strain of the bacillus
A. G. P.
utilises (U, 1-, and dZ-tryptophan with eąual efficiency.
Streptococci. I. Q ualitative difierence in re A. G. P.
sistan ce to v a rio u s ag en ts. G. H. Chapman and
C ultu ral re ą u ire m e n ts of b a c te ria .
V III. W. B. R awls . II. Q u antitative differences in
U tilisation of g lu ta m ic acid by d ip h th e ria resista n c e to so d iu m b ica rb o n ate a n d hexylbacillus. J. H. M tjeller (J. Bact., 1936, 32, 207— reso rcin o l. G. H. Chapman and L. Curcio . III.
210; cf. A., 1936, 383).—Glutamic acid can act as P re lim in a ry a tte m p ts to c o rrelate resista n c e to
principal N source for the bacteria. The growth chem icals etc. w ith pathogenic effects. G. H.
efficiency of the dl- is approx. 50% of th at of the Chapman , C. B er en s , and E. L. N ilson (J. Bact.,
d-ą-cid.
A. G. P.
1936, 31, 323—331, 333—337, 339—346).—I.
P urification a n d concentration of d ip h th e ria Resistance to the “ bactericidal ” action of dii.
toxin. I. E valuation of previous m eth o d s : defibrinated guinea-pig blood is correlated with
n ew p ro ced u re. II. N a tu rę of th e toxin. M. D. resistance to appropriate time/dilutions of Na2C03,
EX% n (J. Bact., 1936, 31, 347—366, 367—383).— NaHC03 (I), hexylresorcinol (II), PhOH, basie fuchI. The method described is based on pptn. with sin, etc. Reduction in nos. of viable organisms by
XH4 alum and CdCl,.
(II) (1 : 200,000) and by 0-3% aq. (I) was similar in
II. With progressive purification of the toxin practically all strains examined.
the ratio of Ń to L f units approaches a const. yal.
II. Quant. confirmation of the action of (I) and
of 0-0005 mg. of N per unit. The highly purified (II) is given. The factor determining resistance
toxin consists mainly of a protein which is not of srnooth strains is non-sp. Measurement of the
readily pptd. by acid a t any p K, and contains no factor is suggested.
cysteine-S and httle or no tryptophan.
A. G. P.
III. Relationsliips are indicated.
A. G. P.
F erm en tatio n reactio n s of Eryśipela th rix
D ism u tatio n of p yruvic acid in Gonoćoccus a n d
rhuśippaihice. A. W. D eem and C. L. W illiams Stapliylococcus. H. A. K rebs (Biochem. J., 1937,
(J. Bact., 1936, 32, 303—306).—Of the sugars 31, 661—671).—AcCOoH reacts anaerobically in
examined only fructose,§ glucose, galactose, and Gonococcns, S. aureus, S. albus, and Streptococcus
lactose were fermented by*all of the 37 strains tested. fcecalis, yielding lactic acid, AcOH, and C02. The
A. G. P.
rate of dismutation is inćreased (up to 10 times) in
D eterm ination of the g ro w th factor for llcem o- S. aureus and Strep. fcecalis by addition of boiled yeast
phihis D ucreyi. A. Lvov and I. P irosky (Compt. extract, the activating effect of which is probably due

sugar-rich diet with the addition of a high proportion
of living B. coli, in spite of administration of yeast.
H. G. R.
H ydrogenation of. crotyl alcohol by coli bacte ria .—See A., II, 225.
B a c teria l ferm entation and the interconversion
of hexoses in alkaline solution. A. G. W edum (J.
Ba et., 1936, 32, 175—182).—:In mannose-Na2HPO,t
solutions in which interconversion of hexoses had
occurred (Spoehr and Strain, A., 1930, 196) there was
no evidence of glucose or fructose in forms fermentable
by B. protcus or B. anłhracis.
A. G. P.
N a tu rę of the substance of th e m e m b ra n e of the
a n th ra x bacillus. G. I vanovics and L. E rdos
(Z. Iramunitiits., 1937, 90, 5—19).—The hapten
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to a mixture of substances, sińce no individual compound tried (Warburg’s yellow enzyme and coenzymes etc.) had as great an effect. Succinic acid
is a by-product (1—2%) of the anaerobic metabolism
of AcCOjjH.
P. G. M.
N ic o tin ic a c id a n d th e g ro w th of Stajihylococcus
aureus. B. C. J. G. K n ig h t (Naturę, i937, 139,
628).—One of the growth factors present in the highvac. distillate of yeast extract, which enables S.
aureus to be grown on a special medium, can be
replaced by nicotinic acid, prepared in different
Avays, or morę effectively by its amide.
L. S. T.
R elation betw een th e chem ical constitution of
th e so m atic an tig en a n d the G ra m -sta in in g of
th e b a c te ria . A. B oivin and L. Mesrobeanu
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1176—1179).—
Only sp. polysaccharides could be demonstrated
with Gram-positive organisms, whilst with Gramnegative the sugar-lipin complex was present.
H. G. R.
Lysogenic m odification of b acteria. G. P rooa
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 981—983).—
Aotive filtrates contain a t least two factors, a growth
factor and a baeteriolysin.
H. G. R.
D eterm in atio n of red u cin g su g a rs in b acterial
c u ltu res. C olorim etric m eth o d s. D. K łemme
and C. F. P oe (J. Bact., 1936, 32, 1—9).—Seven
methods are compared. The Lewis-Benedict and
to a smaller extent the Eolin and Folin-Wu methods
give high results in some cases, probably because other
reducing substances are formed during bacterial
growth. The Sumner, Folin-Wu, and dinitrophenol
methods give best results for residual sugar in cultures.
Fuller’s eartli, starch, norite, and basie Pb acetate,
but not Hg(N03)2, are effective clarifying agents
for media prior to sugar determinations. A120 3
cream is suitable when any but the Lewis-Benedict
method is to be used. Sufficiently accurate results
are generally obtainable without clarification.
A. G. P.
D etection of n itra te reduction [by b acteria].
H. J . Conn (J. Bact,, 1936, 31, 225—233).—Methods
for examining cultures for N 0 2', NH3, or N produced
from N 0 3' and the significance of these tests aro
discussed.
A. G. P.
Role of b a c te ria in autolysing tissu e. J. R.
R eeves and H. E. Martin (J. Bact., 1936, 31, 191—
202).—Digests of fresh hog and ox liver contain
resistant strains of sporing organisms which are
not inhibited by changes in p a or by customary
germicides and preservatives. The possible influence
of these organisms on the autolysis of digests is
discussed.
A. G. P.
B a c te ria l pig m en tatio n . I. H istorical cons id e ra tio n s. R. D. R eid (J. Bact., 1936, 31, 205—
210).
A. G. P.
B a c te ria l p ig m en tatio n . II. R. D. R eid
(Zentr. Bakt. Par., 1937, II, 95, 379—389).—The
principal factor influencing pigmentation in a no. of
species of bacteria is the amount and availabOity
of the N supply. Starch and sugar increase pig
mentation (probably by inereasing generał growth)
when adeąuate N is ayailable but have no influence
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in the absence of N. Pigment formation is optimum
at p n 6-6—8-0 and is not facilitated by orga.nometallic compounds.
A. G. P.
C hanges in hydrogen-ion concentration of
uninoculated n u trie n t b ro th d u rin g ste rilisa tio n
and sto rag e K. H eicken (Zentr. Bakt. Par., 1936,
I, 135, 513—521).-—The 'pa of broth tends to change
towards neutrality during sterilisation and storage,
the effect being most marked initially in higlily
ąlkaline preps. The changeis attributed to C02
of the atm.
A. G. P.
Im proved [bacteriological] la b o ra to ry ap p a ra tu s. J. C. W illett (Amer. J. Publ. Health, 1937,
27, 346—348).—A Pb-lined tank and perforated Pb
sheet baskets for acid cleaning of infected glassware
and appropriate apparatus for a diphtheria outfit
are described.
W. L. D.
Inactivation of a bacteriophage by im m u n e
se ru m an d by b a c te ria l polysaccharide. F. M.
B urnet and M. F reesian (Austral. J. Exp. Biol.,
1937, 15, 49—61).—A variant of Morison’s type
phage H showed, in addition to relative inability to be
adsorbed by susceptible bacteria, no sensitiyity
towards inactivation by phage-inhibiting agent (I),
inereased heat-sensitivity, slightly inereased susceptibility to inactiyation by antiserum, and a higher
titre in broth cultures. Phage H when treated with
< inactivating amounts of antiserum showed decreased
susceptibility to (I). Inactivation of phage H by
(I) did not decrease its power to coat bacteria, nor
affect its direct agglutination by antiphage serum.
Results are discussed in terms of “ actiye groups ”
on the phage surface.
J. N. A.
C h a ra cte ristic s of th e łysin p recipitable by
alcohol in bacteriophagic lysates. I. L ominski
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1068—1071).—
With a modification of d ’Herelle’s techniąue, a
bactericidal substance (I) (not a true łysin) has been
prepared from a bacteriophage. (I) is activated by
certain concns. of a bacterial suspension and has a
zone of optimum activity.
H. G. R.
A ir-borne p la n t v iru s.
1937, 139, 370).

K. M. S mith (Naturę,
L. S. T.

Licjuid cry stallin e p re p a ra tio n s of cucum ber
y iru ses 3 an d 4. F. C. B aw den and N. W. P irie
(Naturę, 1937, 139, 546—547; cf. this vol., 71).—
Nucleoproteins of composition and properties similar
to those obtained from solanaceous plants infected
with tobacco mosaic virus have been isołated from
cucumber plants infected with cucumber yiruses
3 and 4. Infections of cucumber plants were obtained
with lO 9 g. of these nucleoproteins and sp. ppts.
with antiserum were obtained with £ x 10~6 g. ,^No
infections of tobacco, tomato, Nicotiana glutinosa,
or Golden Cluster beans could be produced. Differ
ences in properties of these yiruses from those of the
tobacco mosaic yirus are pointed out. The cucumber
and tobacco yiruses are serologically related, and only
preps. thus related to tobacco mosaic virus show
anisotropy of flow and form spontaneously birefringent solutions.
L. S. T.
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C rystalline tobacco-m osaic v iru s . W. M. S tan 
(Amer. J . Bot., 1937, 24, 59—68).—A lecture.
The protein charaeter of the virus is discussed.
A. G. P.
V isible m esom orphic fibres of tobacco m osaic
v iru s in juice fro m diseased p la n ts. R. J. B est
(Naturę, 1937, 139, 628—629; cf. this vol., 71).—
Fibres are formed in the juice of mosaic-diseased
tobacco plants after clarification by centrifuging and
storage a t ~ 1° for several months. The collapse of
the fibres at the temp. of thermal inactivation of the
virus, and other properties, indicate th at the fibres
constitute the virus or contain the virus as an essential
constituent. These mesmorphic, fiexible fibres probably consist of long chains of virus particles linked
together by relatively weak linkings.
L. S. T.
Isolation of tobacco rin g sp o t a n d o th e r v iru s
pro tein s by u ltra c e n trifu g a tio n . W. M. S t a n le y
and R. W. G. W y c k o f f (Science, 1937, 85, 181—
183).—A cryst. protein of high mol. wt., sedimentation
const. ~ 115 X 10~13 cm. per sec. per dyne, possessing
the properties of ring spot virus and differing from
tobacco mosaic virus protein in physical, chemical,
and serological properties, has been isolated by
ultracentrifuging from Turkish tobacco plants with
ring spot virus. Proteins of high mol. wt. are also
shown by this means to be characteristic of latent
mosaic of potato, severe etch, and cucumber mosaic
viruses. The concns. of these different virus proteins
in diseased Turkish tobacco plants show large
differences.
L. S. T.
A dsorption of the sheep-pox v iru s on kaolin
and a n im al charcoal. N. S tamatin (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 984—986).—Animal C is the
better adsorbent, preferably used in an acid medium.
Kaolin has no affinity for the virus.
H . G. R.
ley

R ecently-isolated s tr a in of poliom yelitic v ir u s .
B. F. H owitt (Science, 1937, 85, 268—270).—This
strain possesses certain immunological properties
combined with a. slight difference in tissue reactions
which suggest th at not all strains of poliomyelitic
virus are quantitatively or even qualitatively similar.
L. S. T.
R elation of c e rta in v iru ses to th e active ag en t
of the R ous chicken sa rc o m a. J. W. J obling and
E. E. S proul (Science, 1937, 85, 270—271).—
Lipin extracts of the vaccinia and the tobacco
mosaic viruses failed to reproduce disease, and are
thus distinguished from the active, lipin fraction of
the Rous chicken sarcoma,
L. S. T.
Effect of ra d iu m on b a c te ria . R. R. S pencer
(U.S. Publ. Health Repts., 1935, 50, 1642—1655).—
The killing effects of |5- and y-rays are compared.
Irradiation of bacteria mąy induce cultural and
morphological changes.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Action of u ltra -v io le t lig h t on sp o re s an d
vegetative fo rm s of Ii. m cg a th eriu m sp. F.
HerĆIk (J. Gen. Physiol., 1937, 20, 589—594).—
The kilhng rate of both spores and vegetative forms
of a strain of B. megałherium sp., after irradiation
by ultra-violet light, is exponential. Twice as much
incident energy is needed to kill the spores as the
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vegetative forms. The absorbed energy per bacterium
for 50% killing is calc.
E. A. H. R.
O ligodynam ic action of silver. I. J. H eiss
(Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 99—103).—Ag wire placed
in cultures of Slaphylococcus aureus can be rendered
oligodynamically active by contact with various
activa'tors, e.g., AgCl, AgNÓ3, Ag20 , CuCl2.
P. W. C.
Is th e re a p a ra lle lism betw een th e try p an o cid al
and th e spirochaetocidal effect of arsenobenzene
com pounds ? I. von Vasarhelyi (Z. Immunitats.,
1937, 90, 19—28).—The relative trypanocidal
effects of two arsenobenzene preps. were paralleled
by their action on experimental syphilis in rabbits.
C. R. S.
D issociation in vivo an d in vitro of th e b a c te ricidal action of 8-hydroxyquinoline su lp h ate. M.
A itoff (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 949—
951).—The sulphate shows no anti-staphylococcic
action in the rabbit on subcutaneous or intravenous
injection.
H. G. R.
In crease in blood-lactic acid in the h o rse due
to ad ren alin e. L. B lanchard (Compt. rend. Soc.
Biol., 1937, 124, 944—946).:—Smali intravenous
doses of adrenaline increase blood-lactic acid and
-sugar by 61-24 and 43-19%, respectively, the effect
disappearing 4 hr. after the injection.
H. G. R.
D ia th e rm y a n d secretio n of ad ren alin e. J.
Michez (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1006—
1008).—Secretion of adrenaline in the dog is not
affected by generał diathermy but is inereased when
łocalised in the lumbar region.
H. G. R.
S y n erg esis of ad ren alin e a n d p itu ita ry h o rm one. A drenaline glycogenolysis. L. K kpinoy
(Compt. rend., 1937, 204, 808—810).—Glycogenolysis
does not occur when adrenalino (I) is added to the
Locke-Tyrode solution after perfusion of frog’s liver
for > 4 hr. Addition of fresh extracts of normal
liver or muscle restores the glycogenolytic action of
(I).
F. O. H.
E x tra c ts co n tain in g c o rtin . F. A. H artman
and W. D. P ohle (Endocrinol., 1936,20, 795—800).—
Cortin (I) can be extracted from the adrenal cortex
by C0Me2, C6H f>, E t20 , or EtOH, EtO H giving
the best yield. E taO and EtOAc are better solvents
than C6H 6 and CHC13 for purification.
An aq.
extract can be prepared from the EtOH extract by
alternate extractions with E t20 and dii. EtOH,
each solvent being distilled off in vac., and the finał
residue taken up with H20 . A glycerol (II) extract
containing very little adrenaline is prepared by extraction with (II), pptn. with EtOH, filtration through
crystalhte, and removal of the EtOH. NaCl in the
diet of adrenalectomised cats reduces their (I) requirements. The cat unit of (I) is defined.
R. N. C.
Effects of a n te rio r p itu ita ry e x tra c t an d ce rtain
e n v iro n m en tal conditions on th e g e n ita l sy stem
of th e h o rn ed liz a rd . C. H. M ellish (Anat. Rec.,
1936, 67, 23—33).
R. N. C.
T u m o u r g ro w th in hypophyseal d w arfism .
B. Zondek (Lancet, 1937, 232, 689—690).—Malignant tumours implanted in hypophyseal cłwarf rats
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grow aa fast as those iniplanted in Controls, showing
th at the growth hormone of the anterior pituitary
has no important effect on the growth of mahgnant
tumours.
L. S. T.
C om p arativ e action of p itu ita ry e x tra c ts and
of g o n adotropic su b stan ces of the u rin e on ovula tio n in Rana iem poraria. L. Gallien (Compt.
rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 874—877).—Extracts
prepared from urine of pregnancy are inactive, those
obtained hy extraction of ox pituitary gland with
aq. NaCl are very active but not well tolerated by the
animal, whilst excellent results are given by alkaline
extracts of ox- or aq. NaCl extracts of frog-pituitary.
The no. of eggs ovulated oc the dose injected.
H. G. R,
U rin a ry excretion of gonadotropic horm one in
c ry p to rc h id is m . J. H . H ess , R. H . K unstadter ,
and W. S apu in (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 108,
352—354).—Significant amounts of the hormone
appeared in the urine in 5 out of 13 cases. The
clinical significance of the phenomenon is discussed.
R. M. M. 0.
H ypophyseal gonadotropic h orm ones and th e
lu te in isa tio n phenom enon in th e r a t. C. A.
P feiffer (Anat, Rec., 1937, 67, 159—175).
R. N. C.
C hanges in th e action of ovarian horm one and
of th e gonadotropic fractio n of th e a n te rio r
p itu ita ry effected by d istu rb an c e of th e acid -b ase
e q u ilib riu m . K. A. B ock (Klin. Woch., 1935, 14,
1750—1753; Chem. Zentr., 1936, i, 2963).—Acidity
in the tissue intensifies and alkalinity weakens the
action of folliculin and prolan.
A. G. P.
R elation of th e p o s te rio r p itu ita ry to w a te r
exchange in th e cat. W. R. I ngram and C. F isher
(Anat. Rec., 1936, 66, 271—288).—Permanent polyuria results from complete removal of the stalk if the
anterior lobe is left intact.
R. N. C.
E v alu atio n of th e potency of oestrogenic s u b 
stan ces. S. C. F r eed and S. S oskin (Endrocrinol.,
1936, 20, 863—864).
R, N. C.
Effect of cestrogenic su b stan ces on the
p itu ita ry , a d re n a ls, an d ovaries. E. T. E llis o n
and J. C. B urcu (Endocrinol., 1936, 20, 746—752).
R. N. C.
R elative d u ratio n of action of v ario u s e ste rs of
oestrone, cestradiol, an d cestriol. A. S. P arkes
(Biochem. J., 1937, 31, 579—585).—The duration
of action of various esters of oestrone (I), cestradiol
(II), and cestriol (III) is determińed in terms of
feminisation of the growing plumage of Brown Leg
horn capons. Even massive doses of the free hor
mones given as a single injection have only a transient
effect. The acetate of (I) is scarcely more e£fective.
The diacetate and benzoate of (II) and the benzoate
of (I) show increasingly prolonged actm ties without
loss of intensity. The 3-benzoate 17-acetate of (II)
shows prolonged a e tm ty with slight loss of intensity.
The dibenzoate of (H) has a very Iow intensity
but large doses may have a prolonged action. The
triacetate of (III) has a Iow intensity and a transient
effect.
P. W. C.
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Cyclical fluctuations in cestrin th re sh o ld .

S.

Zuckerman (Naturę, 1937,139, 628).—The threshold

of a rhesus monkey to oestrogenic stimulation appears
to vary in a cyclical manner, and the rhytlimical
rise in the oestrone threshold is due either to the
cyclical liberation into the blood stream of a substance
th at neutralises cestrone or to an inherent cycle of the
tissues.
L. S. T.
S im ple a ro m a tic oestrogenic ag en t w ith an
activity of th e sam e o rd e r as th a t of cestrone.
E. C. D odds and W. L awson (Naturę, 1937,139,627—
628).—£>-Hydroxypropenylbenzene is such an agent.
Its benzoate, m.p. 124°, is also active. The oestrogenic
actm ties of other relatively simple org. substances
not containing thephenanthrene nucleus are tabulated.
L. S. T.
Q uantitative stu d y of th e anti-oestrogenic
action of p ro g estin , u sin g cry stallin e h o rm o n es.
R. Courrier and G. Cohen -S olal (Compt. rend.
Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 961—964).—The concn. o f
progestin m ust be 200—400 tim es that o f folliculin.
H. G. R.
H u m a ń corpus lu teu m an d p ro g e stin . II.
J . P. P ratt, E. C. H amblen , O. K amm, and D. A.
McGusty (Endocrinol., 1936, 20, 741—745).—About
40 human corpora lutea yield one rabbit unit of pro
gestin.
R. N. C.
F ollicular horm one and ovulation inh ib itio n .
G. D ahlbero (J. Obstet. Gynaecol. Brit. Empire,
1935, 42, 953—961).—The Zondek-Aschheim reaction
is probably due to the fact th at follicular hormone
(I) is resorbed and consumed more quickly than is
prolan. Hence the action of the latter predominates.
The high % of (I) in mice is not continuously high
enough to prevent ovulaticn.
Ch . A b s . (p)
Synthesis of th e fem ale ovarian horm one
“ folliculosterone.”—Sec A., II, 251.
E s te rs of th e follicle horm one series.—See A.,
II, 199.
E ndocrines in th eo ry an d practice. Chem is tr y and assay of m ałe h orm ones. R. K . Callow
and A. S. P arkes (Brit. l\Ied. J., 1937, 456—458) —
A review.
A. G. P.
P re p a ra tio n of A5-3-e/nhydroxy-17-fm ł»s-hydroxyandrostene and 3-epthydroxy-17-frans-hydroxysetiocholane.—See A., II, 243.
H orm ones of th e a n d ro stero n e group.-—See A.,
II, 251.
S tero l ketones a n d sexual ho rm o n es. S terols.
V III—X III.—See A., II, 250.
R elation betw een site of injection of a n d ro s te r
one a n d th e com b response of th e fowl. A. W.
G rbenw oob and J. S. S. B l y t h (Quarfc. J . E xp.
Physiol., 1935, 25, 267—277).—Direct injection into
capon’s comb produced greater response than intramuscular injection in the pectoral region. Females
showed less response than capons. Incom pletely
castrated males gave a marked and normal males
no response.
Ch. Abs. (p )

R elation betw een testosterone a n d folliculin.
Q uantitative stu d y of th e ir an ta g o n ism . R.
Courrier and G. Cohek -Solal (Compt. rend. Soc.
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Biol., 1937, 124, 925;—928).—Testosterone acetate
has no cestrogenic action in the castrated female but,
like progesterone, antagonises the action of dihydrofolliculin on the vaginal epithelium if present in a
25-fold greater ąuantity.
H. G. R.
Effect of testo stero n e pro p io n ate on m a tin g .
H. A. Shapiro (Naturę, 1937, 139, 588—589).—
Administration of testosterone propionate to rats
castrated before the beginning of sexual behaviour
induces mating.
L. S. T.
H orm onal stim u latio n of sp erm ato g en esis in
the te s tis of the g ro u n d sfju irrel. L. J. W ells
and C. R. Moore (Anat. Rec., 1936, 66, 181—200).
R. N. C.
Effect of in su lin on the b lood-sugar d u rin g
perfusion of the liver. N . F iessinoer , H. B ś NAr d ,
M. H erbain , L. D ermer , and G. B areillier
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 952—954).—
Of 6 samples of insulin, 3 produced liyperglycsemia
and 3 were without action on the blood-sugar (dogs).
H. G. R.
P o st-in su lin bloo d -su g ar a fte r lig a tu re of the
p ancreatic duet in dogs w ith g lan d u la r hyperfunction. P. H oussa (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937,
124, 1252—1254).—The lowering of the blood-sugar
by insulin is decreased if the panereas (with ligatured
duet) is stimulated by secretin. This is most marked
6—12 days after the ligaturing.
H. G. R.
P ro ta m in ę a n d in su lin in th e tre a tm e n t of
diabetes m ellitu s. I. M. R abinowitch , A. F.
F owler, and A. C. Corcoran (Canad. Med. Assoc.
J., 1936, 35 , 124—129).—Protaminę insulinate (I)
keeps well and should be allowed to age for < 5 days
before use. Doses of 50 units of (I) deerease the bloodsugar to 0-06% but cause no hypoglycamiia in healthy
indiyiduals. In some diabetic patients on diets high
in carbohydrate, the disease is controlled by one daily
injection of 40—100 units of (I). N u t e . A b s . (to)
P ro ta m in ę in su lin v e rsu s o r d in ary insulin.
A. S idoni, jun. (J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 108,
1320—1327).—Ordinary insulin should be administered with protaminę insulin sińce the latter is
imable to oxidise the rapidly absorbed glucose in the
diet. Fasting blood-sugar determinations should be
supplemented by others 2 hr. after the meal.
H. G. R,
A ntigem c p ro p ertie s of in su lin . J. H. L ewis
(J. Amer. Med. Assoc., 1937, 1 0 8 , 1336—1338).—
Insulin is an active antigen without species specificity,
its specificity being independent of th at of the major
constituents of the panereas. Samples from differeńt
animals are closely related immunologically.
‘H. G. R.
H ypophysectom y an d the u rin a ry excretion of
phosphorus. L. B rull (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol.,
1937, 124, 1242—1244).—The renal threshold of the
dog for inorg. P, previously lowered by parathyroid
hormone, is raised by hypophysectomy." H. G. R.
Physiology of m a m m a ry developm ent an d
lactation. S. A. A sdell , H. J. B rooks , G. W.
S alisbury , and H. R. S eidenstein (Cornell Univ.
Agric. Exp. Sta. Mem., 1936, No. 198, 32 pp.).—
NaOH extracts of anterior sheep pituitary caused
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mammary growth and secretion in virgin ovariectomised rabbits but did not affect immature małe
or female animals. Acid extracts did not affect
mammary growth butinduced lactation in dry parous
ovariectomised rabbits. The active substance, prolactin (I), is relatively stable. Mammary growth and
secretion are probably caused by differeńt hormones.
No cestrin occurred in urine of pregnant rabbits.
Ovarian hormones probably affect mammary development directly and not through the pituitary. Injection of (I) into female goat kids induced milk secretion.
Injection late in the lactation period of goats increased
milk yields only when madę at the stage of min.
production and had no effect just after peak
production.
A. G. P.
P ro la c tin in m a r e 's s e ru m d u rin g pregnancy
an d lactatio n . C. P. L eblo nd (Compt. rend. Soc.
Biol., 1937, 12 4 , 1062—1063).—Only traces of pro
lactin were found.
H. G. R-.
D etection of p ro la c tin (lactogenic h orm one of
th e p itu ita ry g la n d ). C. P. L eblond and E. A llen
(Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124, 1190—1191).—
After intramuscular injection of prolactin into pigeons,
cell-mitosis can be observed within 10 hr. in the erop,
previous injection of colchicine having arrested the
metapłmse.
H. G- RSinus g lan d s an d h o rm o n ally controlled pig
m e n t m e ta b o lism ofCruśtaćea.
B. H anstrom
(Kungl. SvenskaVetens. Handl.,1937, 16, No. 3,
97 pp.).— Decapoda contain a pigment-activating
prineiple (I) produced generally in the optic pedicules,
occasionally in the cephalic region. (I) appears to be
related to sinus glands occurring in the species investigated. The hormonal character of (I) and its
function in pigmentation phenomena in Crustacea
are discussed.
F. O. H.
Influence of v itam in-yl, -B , a n d -D, ansem ia,
an d fastin g on th e ra te of fat ab so rp tio n in r a ts .
M. H. I rw in , H. S teenbock , and A. R. K emmerer
[with J. W eber ] (J. Nutrition, 1936,12, 357— 364).—
F at absorption was subnormal in avitaminosis-*4, -B,
and -D, in anremia, and during fasting. Addition of
the vitamins did not affect fat absorption in normal
animals. The rate of fat absorption is influenced by
the generał nutritional state of an animal and may
not be affected specifically by the vitamin supply.
A. G. P.
C om position an d v ita m in stu d ies of g reen
soya b ean s. C. D. Miller and R. C. R obbins
(Hawaii Agric. Exp. Sta. Rept. [1933], 1934, 24—
25).—The cooked beans (analyses recorded) are good
sources of vitamin-*l and -Bx for rats and also
contain -B2.
Cii . A bs . (21)
Significance of beer y east as a source of vitam in s. F. H arreis and H. S c h n e id e r (Woch.
Brau., 1937 , 54, 116—117).—The importance of
brewery yeast as a source of the vitam in-5 complex
and of ergosterol, and the physiological effects of -B
and -D, are discussed. Irradiated yeast can cause no
ill-effeets in the human body, the effects of excessive
amounts of -D being apparently neutralised by -B
and/or glutathione.
I. A. P.
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D etection of v ita m in -/l, -C, and -D. R. W ait
(Pharm. Zentr., 1937, 7 8 , 237—238).—Vitamin-/1
and -C produce a blue and -D a green colour when
treated with a 1% solution of phosphomolybdic acid
in AcOH. The reaction is sp. for the vitamins and
if both -A and -D are present the green colour appears
first and changes to blue. Aq. phosphotungstic acid
is suggested as a reagent for the detection of -C ; a
blue colour is produced.
E. H. S.
F ish -liv e r oils an d v ita m in s.—See B., 1937, 464.
C olloidal solutions of carotene (pro-vitam in-/l).
A. R atschevski (Z. Yitaminforsch., 1937, 6, 113—
116).—Caroteno (I) is dissolved in CS2, COMe2
[0-5—1-0 c.c. per mg. of (I)] is added, and the solution
conc. a t 100° until the residue gives a homogeneous
colloidal solution [containing up to 0-2% of (I)] on
addition of H 20 .
F. O. H.
V itam in-/1 a n d th e v isu al function and phototro p is m of chickens. A. V. P letnjev (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1937, 6, 140—149).—The reaction of chickens
to various light stimuli is related to the amount of
yitamin-/l in their food. The bearing of this pliototropism on the concn. of visual purple in the retina
(cf. Wald, A., 1934, 913) and the possibility of using the
phenomenon as a basis for testing -A preps. are
discussed.
F. O. H.
V itam in-/1 a n d fa t m etab o lism . N. K. B asu
(Z. Vitaminforsch., 1937, 6, 106—110).—Vitainiii-*4
is not absorbed from the intestine of rats unless the
diet contains a suitable (i.e., unsaturated) fat or oil.
This finding vitiates various theories (e.g., th at of
Becker, A., 1934, 1251) of the role of unsaturated
acids in nutrition.
F. O. H.
D iagnosis of hypo v itam in o sis-/l and -C by
d e te rm in a tio n of th e concentration of v itam in -/l
a n d -C in th e blood. M. v an E ek elen , A. E mm erie , and L. K. W olff (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1937,
6, 150—162).—Methods of determining vitamiiwl
(Eekelen, A., 1936, 646) and -C (ibid., 255) in blood
are described. Hypovitaminosis-<7 is diagnosed by
determining the amount of -C reąuired to be administered before blood-saturation is reached. In
determining -A in blood by means of SbCl3, consideratiori must be given to carotenoids present.
F. O. H.
Change in w eigbt produced by th e g row th
b o rm o n e in avitam inotic r a ts . E. MargitayB echt and E. W allner (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1937, 6,
119—125).—With rats of approx. const. wt. due to
avitaminosis-/l, administration of an alkaline extract
of anterior pituitary lobe (A., 1934, 1144) produces no
resumption of grow th; hence avitaminosis-/l is not
related to pituitary function.
F. O. H.
D eterm in atio n of v ita m in -/l. E. M. H ume
(Naturę, 1937, 139, 467—468).—A preliminary report
of the results obtained by the Accessory Food Factors
Committee on vitamin-/l standards. The factor
found with halibut-liver oil for converting the results
of spectroscopic tests into international miits is 1470
with a rangę of 1400—1700. The val. 1600 previously
recommended by the International Conference of
1934 is retained. Apparent discrepancies with con-
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centrates are probably due to unsuspected deterioration in the course of biological tests.
L. S. T.
Io d o m etric d e te rm in a tio n of v ita m in -/ł. V.
S oltanikoya-N ikolska .ta (Z. Vitaminforsch., 1937,
6,117—119).—Titration of colloidal solutions
(0-0015—0-005%) of a vitamin-y4 concentrate in H20
with 0-01A7-! gives results approx. cc the CarrPrice “ blue unit ” vals.
F. O. H.
V itam in-/1, -B lt an d -B 2 co n ten t of ra w and
cooked yolk of h e n ’s egg. L. D e Caro and A.
L ocatelli (Quad. Nutrizione, 1936, 3, 187—191).—
Hen’s egg-yolk contains per g. when raw, 88 inter
national units of vitam iiw l and 1 of -By and, after
5—7 min. a t 100°, 55 -A and 1 -B y The content of
the -B2 complex is 4 biological units per g. for both
cooked and raw egg-yolk.
N u tr . Abs. (m)
V itam in-J?1 and c a rb o h y d ra te m etab o lism .
H. G. K. W estenbrink (Chem. Weekblad, 1937, 34,
246—249).—The relationship between the phenomena
of vitamin-B1 deficiency and those of carbohydrate
metabolism in muscle and yeast is discussed. Ś. C.
A ntineuritic potency of synthetic an d n a tu ra l
cry stalline vitamin-Z?1determ in ed by th e “ b rad y c ard ia ” m ethod. P. C. L eong and L. J. H arris
(Biochem. J., 1937, 31, 672—680).—Specimens of
natural and synthetic cryst. vitarnin-i?, have a
potency of 2-8—3-0 x 10-° g. per international unit.
A statistical analysis of the accuracy of the method
has been madę.
P. G. M.
B e rib e ri a n d vitam in-/J, deficiency.
B. S.
P latt and G. D. Lu (Quart. J. Med., 1936, 5, 355—
373).—The concn. of substances (I) which bind
HSOg' in body fluids (AcC02H, AcCHO) is used as
criterion in the diagnosis of beriberi and other diseases
involving deficiency of vitamin-B v Methods of
determining (I) in blood, urine, and cerebrospinal
fluid are given. In acute fulminating berberi and
also (slightly) in the subacute form, in those cases with
most marked symptoms but not in the less severe
ones the (I) content of the blood was increased.
-A deficiency was sometimes present as a complication.
N u tr . Abs. (m)

B lood-guanidine in e x p erim en tal b e rb e ri. A.
P iana (Pediatria, 1936, 44, 127—133).—In pigeons
with beriberi, no important variations in the guanidine
content of the blood are detected.
N u tr . Abs. (m)

P re p a ra tio n an d chem ical in v estig atio n of
Yitamin-U!. H. K a k efuda (Fukuoka Ikwad.Zasshi, 1934, 27, 1849—1899).—To the Ag fraetion of
extracts of rice embryo is added PtCl4 or picric acid
and subseąuently AuC13. By means of the COMe2EtOH combination method cryst. -Bx was obtained.
The protective dose for rats was 0-01 mg. and for
pigeons 0-00258 mg. daily. On electrolysis -Bx
accumulates at the cathode. I t contains S but no
NH2-N and gives a strong diazo-reaction. Activity is
destroyed by ultra-violet but not by X-rays.
Ch. Abs. (j>)

A ccum ulation of vitam in-/?1 in th e a n im a l
o rg an ism . N. S. J arussova (Z. Vitaminforsch.,
1937,6, 98—106; cf. A., 1936,529).—The incidence of
ayitaminosis-iJj in pigeons on a - £ 1-free diet is
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delayed by previous ingestion of large doses of -B1;
hence storage of -Bx occurs in the body.
F. 0 . H.
V ariatio n in th e vitam in-.B1 activity of ra w
w h eat g e rm . A. Z. B aker and M. D. W right (J.
Hyg., 1937, 3 7 , 303-—306).—The units of -B, per g.
vary from 4 to 22.
W. L. D.
R e a g e n t fo r v ita m in -.B 1. B. N aiman (Science,
1937, 85, 290).—A solution of B il3 in Ivl gives a
charactcristic orange-red ppt. with certain vitaminB x products.
L. S. T.
R elation of v itam in -B 2 to h a tc h a b ility of h e n s ’
eggs. R. M. B ethke , P" R. R ecord , and D. C.
K ennard (J. Nutrition, 1936, 12, 297—307).—
Inclusion of lucerne leaf mea-1, dried liver, or wheat
germ in the ration improves the hatchability of eggs.
The actiye substance in liver is H20-sol. and is
destro3red by autoclaving with alkali but not with acid.
I t is probably vitamin-/i2. -/i4 and -E are not con
cerned in hatchability.
A. G. P.
Effect of th e ra tio n of th e hen on th e vitam in-2?2
content of eggs : d is trib u tio n of v itam in -B 1 a n d
-jB2in n o rm a l eggs. R. M. B e t h k e , P . R . R e c o r d ,
and F. W. W ild e r (J. Nutrition, 1936,12, 309—320).
—Vitamin-JB1 occurs in yolk but not in white of egg.
-B2 is present in yolk and white in amounts which cc
the proportion in the ration. Embryonic development of the egg is influenced by its -B0 content.
A. G. P.
S ynthesis of flavin glucosides.—Sec A., II,
231.
V itam in-C technique a s a c o n trib u tio n to
cytology. G. Bo urn e (Anat. Rec., 1936, 66, 369—
385).
R. N. C.
V itam in-C and d ip h th e ria toxin. A. S igal and
C. G. K ing (J. Pharm. Exp. Ther., 1937, 5 9, 468—
473).—Buffered (pB 6-4—7-4) solutions of the yitaiiiin
do not inactivate the toxin in ritro but tho acidity of
unbuffered solutions causes a not readily reversible
inactivation.
W. McC.
Effect of ascorbic acid on co n stitu en ts of blood.
P. Ciatti and R. A uerbach (Riv. Clin. Pediat., 1936,
34, 385—391).—In the serum of guinea-pigs scurvy
causes an increase in total protein (I), a slight decrease
in crystalloids, and a very slight increase in H20
content. The increase in (I) is confined to tho
globulin (II); the albumin (III) decreases and the
(I) quotient falls to 1-4. Administration of ascorbic
acid to healthy guinea-pigs produces a slight decrease
iń (II) and a marked increase in (III).
N u tr . Abs. (m )

S torage of vitam in-C by n o rm a l ad u lts followm g a period of Iow in tak e. P. H . 0 ’H ara and
H. M. H auck (J. Nutrition, 1936, 12, 413—426).—
2200—2S00 mg. of vitamin-C administered at the
rate of 200 mg. daily was necessary to saturate the
tissues after feeding a deficient diet for a month.
Differences between intake and excretion during the
replenishment period indicate a max. -C reserve of
2500—3000 mg.
A. G. P.
D uality of oxidised fo rm s a n d p o larisa tio n of
vitam m -C indicated by th e tw o rev ersib le re -
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actions w ith phosphom olybdic acid. N. B ezssonoff and M. W ołoszyn (Compt. rend., 1937, 204,
819—821).—W ith phosphomolybdic acid (I), aq.
ascorbic acid (II) yields blue and green solutions with
E/, of 490 and 526 mv., respectively; this and the
reactions of (I) with pyrocatechol and quinol do not
support the dienol structure of (II), the constitution
of which is discussed.
F. O. H.
Enzym ie o xidation of ascorbic acid.

V. A.

E ngelhardt and V. N. B ukin (Biochimia, 1937 , 2,

274—292).—Ascorbic acid oxidase (I) from cabbage
leaves exhibits optimal activity at pa 5-5—5-9. The
amount of ascorbic acid (II) oxidised by (I) is inde
pendent of the (II) concn. probably because (I) acts
indirectly, the limiting factor being the production
of an intermediate compound which subsequently acts
as H acceptor in the dehydrogenation of (II). The
dehydrogenation is a reaction of zero order. CO in
concns. >95% does not inhibit the action of (I).
Phenolase (III) alone does not attack (II) but oxidises
it rapidly in presence of pyrogallol (IV), the reaction
being unimol. Hero tho rate of dehydrogenation of
(II) by the ąuinone produced is < the rate of oxidation
of (IV) by (III) and is the limiting factor. The (II)
system is not invariably involved in the respiration of
plant tissues although in some cases the system could
dea-1 with all the H oxidised during respiration.
W. McC.
O xidation of ascorbic acid (vitam in-C ) in
p la n ts. M. G udlet and E. K ardo -S isojeva
(Compt. rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1937, 14, 307—
311).—Plant tissue is comminuted, extracted with
H 20 , and titrated by Tillmans’ method before and
after passage of H 2S and subsequently of 0 2, all
operations (except the last) being performed in C02.
The contents of ascorbic acid (I), its conyęrtible (II)
and inconvertible (III) oxidised form in horse radish
and dog rose are thus determined. Dog rose contains
an enzyme which catalyscs oxidation of (I) to (II), but
not to (II I) ; apple and liorse-radish contain enzymes
which catalyse both oxidations. The solid parts of
the plant contain an enzyme which catalyses the
change, ( I) -> ( I I I ) ; tho aq. extract contains a
second enzyme, which catalyses only the reaction,
(I) -> (II). Low and high (I) or (II) content of plants
is in generał correlated with presence or absence,
respectively, of the enzymes. The presence of much
(I) and (II) in horse-radish is due to inability of 0 2
to permeate the celi walls and to the occurrence of the
vitamin and enzymes in separate cells; after comminution the vitamin rapidly disappears.
R. S. C.
O xidase sy ste m s of p ero x id ase p la n ts . A.
S zent -Gyorgyi (Biochimia, 1937, 2 , 151—153).—
H20 2 added to the system peroxidase (I)-ascorbic acid
(II)-ascorbic acid oxidase (III) slowly oxidises (II)
but has no other effect. If (I) and (III) are replaced
by raw fruit juice, (I) of the juice rapidly oxidises (II).
Hence the juice contains a substance which catalyses
tho oxidation of (II) by (I). Flavones (IV) which
contain the group o-C6H 3(OH)2 also specifically
catalyse the oxidation, which proceeds thus : O, with
(III)
dehydrogenates (II) yielding an eqmv. amoun
H20 2 which, with (I), oxidises (IV') to the correspond-
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ing ąuinones; these oxidise (II) and oxidised (II) is
then reduced by activated H in the medium.
W. McC.
S ta b ility of ascorbic acid in u rin e an d in
aqueous solution. Effect of conditions in the
u rin a ry tra c t. H. L und and H. Lieck (Skand.
Arch. Physiol., 1936, 74, 255—268).—The stability of
ascorbic acid (I) in urine is determińed by its 0 2 tension
and reaction. If the urine is alkaline, neutral, or
slightly acid, oxidation of (I) may occur in the
urinary tract before exeretion. Hence CaCl2 or
NH4C1 should be administered in order to produce a
urine of pHabout 5 before the rate of urinary excretion
of (I) is determińed. Of tho urinary constituents
P 0 4"', creatine, and urea increase the rate a t which
(I) is osidised, whereas Cl', creatinine, and uric acid
have a stabilising effect. Cl' counteracts the effect
of P 0 4" ' when the P 0 4" ' concn. is equiv. to >80 mg.
of P per 100 ml.
N utr . A b s . (to)
S ta b ilisa tio n of asco rb ic acid by m etaphosph oric acid.—See A., II, 228.
D istrib u tio n of vitam in-C in a n im a l and p lan t
tissu e s. I. A. F ujita and T. E bihara (Biochem.
Z., 1937, 2 9 0 , 201—-208).—Results of determinations
by the authors’ method are tabulated. In many
animal tissues, >80% of yitamin-C is present in the
reduced form but in blood >94% , and in organs con
taining high proportions of blood-constituents, a
considerable amount is oxidised. The green leaves
and outer parts of vegetables and fruits eontain moro
-O than do other parts. Much of the -O of leaves is
osidised but the reduced form predominates in
oranges and lemons. Black tea contains no -O but
green tea contains >0-22% (>0-15% of reduced -C).
W. McC.
V itam in-C in fre sh pineapple juice a n d in
guavas. C. D. M i ll e r and R. C. R obb ins (Hawaii
Agric. Exp. Sta. Rept. [1933], 1934, 25).—The
vitamin-C' content of fresh guava juice was eąual to
and that of pineapple juice about half that of orange
juice (guinea-pig assay).
Ch. Abs. (p)
D eterm in atio n of ascorbic acid in vegetables
an d fru its . O. F ernandez and C. Alfageme (Rev.
Sanid. Ilig. publ., 1936,11, 525—535).—The following
vals. [mg. of ascorbic acid (I) per 100 ml. of juice for
the first 6 items and per 100 g. of fresh tissue for the
remainder] were obtained: Valencia oranges 42,
Almeria oranges 53, grapę fruit 26, tomato 18,
mandarin 26, lemon 52, various kinds of apple 2-2—
2-6, pears 2 (skin 10), strawberries 46, banana 4, green
pimento 125, red pimento 236, paprika 106, cabbage
64, cauhflower leaves 134 (flower 77), lettuce 11,
spinach 30, carrot leaves 69 (root 11). In all cases
the (I) content of the peel and the outer le»ves was
approx. three times that of the juice and the inner
leaves, respectively.
N utr . A b s . (to)
A scorbic acid content of b a n a n as a t th re e
stag es d u rin g rip en in g . R. M. L eyerton (Food
Res., 1937, 2, 59—63).—The ascorbic acid content
of bananas from 21 hands a t the green, yellow, and
fully-ripe stages averaged, respectivelv, 0-061, 0-063,
and 0-073 mg. per g. of pulp.
E. C. S.
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V itam in-C content of oranges an d lem ons.
J. E. R ichardson , R . D avis , and P. S ullivan (Food
Res., 1937, 2, 81—83).— On an average, one orange
contains 20—30 m g., one lem on 18 mg., o f -O.
E. C. S.
A scorbic acid content of M anchuria p a p rik a
(Capsicum a n n u u m , L ., v a r. g ro ssu tn , S endt.).
M. Sugiura (J. Orient. Med., 1936, 25, 37).—The
ascorbic acid (I) content of the paprika inereases
during ripening but diminishes on storage, exposure
to air after rubbing, or removal of tho capsaicin by
extraction with Efc20 or treatm ent with KM n04. In
ripe paprika the ratio (I) : glutathione (II) is 1-0 : 1-7;
unripe pods are devoid of (II).
N u t r . A b s . (to)
V itam in-C in gladiolus leaves. O. D isc h en dorfer (Arch. Pharm., 1937, 27 5 , 242—255).—
Gladiolus leaves eontain 0-007—0-97% of /-ascorbic
acid, shown by colour reactions to be contained in tho
sap. The “ bound ” vitamin is probably associated
with the chlorophyll, sińce some grains of tho latter
are stained superficially and irregularly by acid
AgN03.
R. S. C.
D eterm ination of ascorbic acid. R. F errari
and G. B uogo (Arch. Fisiol., 1935, 35, 125).—The
method of Emmerie and van Eekelen is simplified by
substituting Zn powder for KUS. This displaces the
Hg and reduces the dehydroascorbic acid. With
urine, blood, and tissue extracts, the modification
gives satisfantory results.
N u t r . Ab s . (m)
D eterm in atio n of ascorbic acid. A. F ujita
and T. E bihara (Biochem. Z., 1937, 2 9 0 , 172—181).—
Greatest accurac)' and a high degree of specificity are
attained by rapid titration of 2 : 6-dichlorophenolindophenol solution with a smali yol. of ascorbic acid
solution after deproteinisation, where necessary, with
HPOs.
W. McC.
C olorim etric d e term in atio n of vitam in-C’ w ith
phospho-18-tungstic acid. I. Reduced vitam in-C . II. T o tal vitam in-C . A. F ujita and
T. E bihara (Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 182—191, 192—
200).—I. The phosphotungstie acid is reduced in
buffered solution a t p n 3 by ascorbic acid (I) extracted
from tissue with aq. H P 0 3, the colour produced being
measured with a photometer. Reducing substances
other than (I) are rendered inactive by addition of
CH2I*C02H. The degree of specificity is > th a t of
other methods. With animal tissues, the results are
sometimes < those obtained by the indophenol
method.
II.
(I) is extracted with JV-HC1 and aq. Hg(OAc)2,
the extract being neutralised by addition of NaOAe
and Pb(OAc)2, treated with H 2S, and freed from B^S
by evacuation, and (I) determińed as above.
W. McC.
C om parison of biological an d chem ical
m ethods for d e te rm in a tio n of vitam in -C in
canned, s tra in e d vegetables and a stu d y of its
v a ria tio n fro m y ear to y ear. F. H a n n in g (J.
Nutrition, 1936, 12, 405-—412).—Titration with 2 : 6dichlorophenol-indophenol gives accurate vals. for
vitamin-0 and is reasonably in accord with biological
assays. Year-to-year variations in the -O content of
tomatoes, spinach, peas. and beans are considerable.
A. G. P.
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P rovitam in-D activity an d s tru c tu re . A ddi
tio n of G rig n a rd rea g e n ts to 7-ketocholesteryl
acetate.—Soe A., II, 192.
M etabolism an d m ode of action of vitam in-7).
11. S to rag e in different tissu e s in vivo. W.
Heym ann (J. Biol. Chem., 1937, 118, 371—376;
cf. this vol., 46).—After excessive doses of viosterol
vitamin-D is present in the following tissues of the
małe rabbit (in descending order of rate of depletion):
brain, erythrocytes (cleared in 6 weeks), intestines,
abdominal skin, lungs, kidneys, liver, blood-plasma
(still present after 3 months). The duration of -D
storage is not related to the lipin content of tissue.
Consumption by the tissues is negligible and depletion
probably occurs mainly by excretion. R. M. M. 0.
Effect of vitam in-D in ta k e of th e hen on bone
calcification in th e chick. R. R. M u r ph y , J. E.
H unter , and H. C. K nandel (Poultry Sci., 1936, 15,
284—289).—Bone photographs show transmission of
-D from hen to chick in a definitelv quant. manner.
A. G. P.
C rystalline v ita m in -/);!. F. S c h e n c k (Natur
wiss., 1937, 25, 159).—The ?ft-dinitrobenzoate of
vit.amin-.D3 (A., 1936, 982) when hydrolysed affords
-X>3, m.p. 82—84°, [«]£ +83-3° in C0Me2. Max.
absorption occurs a t 265 ra u ; it further resembles
-D2 as it gives a yellow colour with SbCl3 and has an
equał antirachitic potency.
J. L. D.
V itam in-P . A. B en th sa th , S. R u szn y a k , and
A. S zent -Gyorgyi (Naturę, 1937, 139, 326—327;
cf. this vol., 46).—Hesperidin and the mother-liquor
of citrin show properties ascribed to vitamin-P.
Quercitrin has no -P actm ty . Experimental scurvy is
the symptom of a mixed -C and -P avitaminosis. The
pure -P avitaminosis has no clinical symptoms, but
if -G and -P are simultaneously withheld, lack of -P
greatly modifies the pathological condition.
L. S. T.
F acto rs influencing the incidence of d ieta ry
heem orrhagic disease in chicks. H. J. A lmquist
and E. L. R. S tokstad (J. Nutrition, 1936, 12, 329—
335).—The anti-hsemorrhagic vitamin is present in
fa;ces of chicks receiving a diet free from this vitamin.
I t is probably synthesised in the lower portion of the
intestinal tract and to a further extent in droppings
kept for 24 hr. The vitamin is transferred from hen
to chicks and occurs in the yolk but not in the white
of eggs. Yery little is present in liver tissue of voung
normal chicks.
A. G. P.
M athem atical tre a tm e n t of a b so rp tio n by
living p ro to p la sts. B. R esuhr (Protoplasma, 1936,
25, 435—460).
M. A. B.
M ethods of rese a rc h on th e physical p ro p e rtie s
of p ro to p lasm . W. S eifriz (Plant Physiol., 1937,
12, 99—116).—A review.
A. G. P.
D eterm ination of th e m o lecu lar energy of
p ro to p lasm . IV. D eterm in in g the surface te n 
sion of th e naked p ro to p la st a g a in st a liqnid
m ed iu m . H. P feiffer (Protoplasma, 1936, 25,
397—103).—An expression is deduced from which
y can be calc. by simple measurement of the suction
required to force the protoplast into a capillary tube.
M. A. B.
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Differences in p erm e ab ility in different tissu es
of one p la n t, a n d th e ir p resu m e d chem ical
origin. K. H ófler (Mikrochem., Molisch Festschr.,
1936, 224—242).—The plasma of cells from the stalk
skin of Oentiana sturmiana differs entirely in its perme
ability series from th at of the corolla cells, and is of
amidophilic type, with a more acid plasma, whilst
th at of the corolla cells is of basie glycerol type. The
relation of the results to the chemical naturę of the
plasma bonndary, and to processes occurring there,
is discussed.
J. S. A.
P lasm o ly sis and p e rm e ab ility [of p la n t cells].
H. Schm idt (Jahrb. wiss. Bot., 1936, 83, 470—512).—
In cells of Iow permeability, plasmolysis with aq.
sucrose has little effect on the permeability to urea
and glycerol; in high-permeability cells plasmolysis
lowers the permeability. Penetration of urea into
cells plasmolysed with salt solutions is influenced by
the naturę of the salt used, the generał order of
effectiveness being K, Na, Li, (fructose) Sr, Ba, Ca.
E t20 (1%), tannin (0-1%), MeOH (10%), and saponin
(0-1%) lower the permeability of cells whether plas
molysed o t not. The protoplasm of cells the perme
ability of which is not appreciably affected by plas
molysis, neutral salts, or narcotics is classed as
“ lipin-permeable ” and of th a t which is markedly
aSected as “ pore-permeable.”
A. G. P.
W ater re la tio n s and osm otic p re s s u re s in
p la n t cells. T. A. B e n n e t -Clark , A. D. Gr e e n wood , and J. W. B arker (New Phytol., 1936, 35,
277—291).—The “ osmotic val.” of the celi sap as
determined by the plasmolytic method is > the os
motic pressure indicated cryoscopically, in certain
tissues. In other tissues vals. are the same. The
bearing of these facts on the fiow of H20 in tissues is
discussed.
A. G. P.
E lectrochem ical m eth o d s in th e stu d y of p la n t
cells. W. J. V. Osterhout (Trans. Electrocliem.
Soc., 1937, 71, Preprint 9, 75—83).—Electrochemical
methods enable vital processes to be studied with min.
distur bance of the organism. The electrical properties
of the thin protoplasmic surface layer which regulates
celi metabolism have been investigated. J. W. CO bservations on chro m o so m es by d a rk field
illu m in a tio n a n d w ith u ltra -v io le t lig h t. H.
H ellstrom and H . von E uler (Mikrochem., Molisch
Festschr., 1936, 209—217).—The relation of the
observations, and of effects of fixation with C5H 5N,
AcOH, etc., to the chemical naturę of the chromosome substances are discussed.
J. S. A.
Effect of A'-rays on Zea n ia is. M. A. R ussell
(Plant Physiol., 1937, 12, 117—133).—Irradiationgrowth cu'rves for roots and slioots are determined
and discussed.
A. G. P.
Effeot of a -irra d ia tio n on extension g ro w th [in
seedlings]. H. E bster (Jahrb. wiss. Bot., 1936, 83,
423—438).—Exposure to a-rays inhibits celi elongation, phototropic and geotropic response to similar
extents in darkened oat coleoptiles. Growth-substance is detectable in exposed coleoptiles when celi
elongation has entirely ceased. The effect of irradi-
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ation results from its action on tlie celi membrane
rather than from the destruetion of growth-substance.
A. G. P.
Effects of carbon a rc lig h t on chem ical com 
position a n d vegetative p ro p ag a tio n of tom ato
p la n ts g row n w ith a lim ite d supply of nitro g en .
J . W. M itch ell (Plant Physiol., 1936, 11, 833—
841).—During 10 days’ growth in a N-free nutrient
with daily exposure to a C arc for 12 hr. tho total
carbohydrate content of the aerial parts of tomato
plants inereased fourfold. In plants receiving a
limited supply of N, sucrose, starch, dextrin, and the
polysaccharides concerned in the thickening of celi
walls accumulated rapidly at first and subseąuęntly
more slowly. The reducing sugar content varied
but little. The decrease in rate of carbohydrate
formation is partly due to lowered photosynthetic
activity resulting from yellowing and abscission of
leaves occurring under these conditions. A. G. P.
Dependence of carbon dioxide assim ilatio n in
a h ig h er p la n t on th e w ave-length of rad iatio n .
W. H. H o o v e r (Smithsonian Misc. Coli., 1937,
95, No. 21, 13 pp.).—Light from the whole of the
visible spectrum activates photosynthesis, the limiting XX for which are 7200—7500 and 3650 A. The
X-activity curve shows a principal max. at X 6550 and a
secondary mas. at 4400 A. Inereased reflexion and
transmission of radiation in the green region by plant
leaves diminish the photosynthetic efficiency of
green rays.
A. G. P.
Effect of lig h t on solanine sy nthesis in potato
tu b e rs. H. W. C o n n e r (Plant Physiol., 1937, 12,
79—98).—The method describcd for determining
solanine (I) is based on the amount of sugar produced
on acid hydrolysis. The increase in (I) content of
tubers on irradiation with a Hg arc is accompanied
by the appearance of anthocyanin in the shoots.
Radiation of X sufficient for glucose synthesis did
not cause formation of (I) but induced chlorophyll
(II) production. Ultra-violet rays (0-3 n) induce
formation of (I) but not that of (II).
A. G. P.
P hotoperiodic response of c e rta in long- and
sh o rt-d ay p la n ts to filtered ra d ia tio n applied as
a su p p lem en t to daylight. R. B. W ith ro w and
J. P. B ie b e l (Plant Physiol., 1936, 11, 807—819).—
Red radiation is the most eilective in producing
photoperiodic response in long- and short-day plants.
Specially sensitive plants (e.g., aster) may respond
to blue light. Green radiation has little effect when
used to prolong the day.
A. G. P.
Effect of te m p e ra tu re on the responses of
p la n ts to photoperiod. R. H . Rob erts and B. E.
S truckm eyer (Science, 1937, 85, 290—291).—Temp.
slight.lv > or < the usual rangę employed in greenhouse culture alter the responses of many plants
that are generally considcred to have a fixed reaction
to relative length of daylight.
L. S. T.
Effect of te m p e ra tu re on tran slo catio n fro m
leaves O. F. C urtis and S. D. H erty (Amer. J.
Bot., 1936,23,528—532).—Transportof carbohydrates
from bean leaves was restricted by lowering the temp.
of the petioles to 0-5—4-5° but did not cease entirely
at 0° to —2°.
A. G. P.
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R elation of rese rv es to cold-resistance in
lucerne. J. J. Mark (Iowa Agric. Exp. Sta. Res.
Buli., 1936, No. 208, 304—335).—Late cutting of
lucerne prevented the normal accumulation of carbo
hydrate reserves and resulted in death of the plants
during winter. Fission of protein is not a factor in
cold-resistance. The presence of available reserves
and a genetic ability to use these reserves aro important factors contributing to winter hardiness.
A. G. P.
F ro st-h a rd e n in g m ec h a n ism of p la n t cells.
G. W. Scarth and J. L evitt (Plant Physiol., 1937,
12, 51—78; cf. A., 1936, 1304).—Chemical changes
associated with hardening include inereased osmotic
pressure, pptn. of colloids over a wider rangę of p a,
slightly decreased [H‘] in the sap, and inereased permeability of tho cells to polar substances. Artificial
change in the pB of sap does not affect hardiness.
The mechanism of protection of cells against mechanical injury by frost is discussed.
A. G. P.
U nfrozen w a te r in apple shoots as re la te d to
w in ter h a rd in e ss. A. L. Stark (Plant Physiol.,
1936, 11, 689—711).—Esperimental data confirm
the view th at the capacity to retain H20 in the
unfrozen eondition is associated with winter hardi
ness. In apple shoots the freezing process is partly
reversible as in the case of inelastic gels. The proportion of H20 unfrozen a t —20° is not an adeąuate
basis for characterising the hardiness of varieties.
A. G. P.
Lag in w a te r a b so rp tio n by p la n ts in w a te r
cu ltu re w ith resp e c t to changes in w ind. J. D.
W ilson and B. E. L iyingston (Plant Physiol., 1937,
12, 135—150).—Effects of wind and of various
solutions surrounding plant roots are examined.
A. G. P.
D istrib u tio n of th e velocities of ab so rp tio n of
w a te r in th e onion ro o t. H. F. R osene (Plant
Physiol., 1937, 12, 1—19).—Apparatus for deter
mining H20 absorption by different root regions
of the same intact root is described. Absorption
gradients are examined.
A. G. P.
H ydration in fre sh and d ried re d clover ro o ts
and shoots w ith reference to physical p ro p e rtie s
and chem ical com position of tis s u e . G . A. Great hotjse and N. W. S tuart (Plant Physiol., 1936, 11,
873—880).—Ohio and French varieties of red clover
can be differentiated as to cold-hardiness by the
unfreezable H20 in fresh tissue or the rehydration
of dried tissue. Factors influencing hydration capacity
differ in roots and shoots. Readily available carbohydrates (sugar, starch, dextrin) are important
factors. Pectins and pentosans are not concerned.
Neither protein- nor non-protein-N is closely related
to hydration capacity. Hydration depends on
chemical composition as well as on the organisation of
the living tissue.
A. G. P.
G row th of g e rm tu b es of E rysiphe sp o re s in
d eu teriu m oxide. R. P ratt (Amer. J. Bot., 1936,
23, 422—431).—The course of elongation of germ
tubes is represented by a curve characteristic of ań
autocatalysed unimol. reaction. The initial stages of
development were not affected by D20 ; the later
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stages and the finał lengfch attained were restricted,
the finał length reaching a limiting yal. with 75%
D20. D20 limits the proportion of solutes and
colloids within the spore which hecome utihsable
for growth. Inhibited spores regain normal a c tm ty
on transference to H20 media. Transference to
100% D20 a t any stage of development causes
cessation of growth.
A. G. P.
G row th of E rysiplie g e rm tu b e s in d e u te riu m
oxide a fte r exposure to w a te r. R. P r a t t (Amer.
J . Bot., 1937, 24, 76—82).—In jury to germ tubes of
E. graminis tritici placed in D20 -H 20 after preexposure to H 20 inćreased with the [D20] of the
mixture, with the period of initial exposure to H20,
and with the length of the germ tube a t the time of
transfer.
A. G. P.
H ydrogen-ion con cen tratio n an d sexual exp ressio n in Lychnis dioica, L. J. F. S ta n fie ld
(Plant Physiol., 1937, 12, 151—162).—In both
sexes xylem, epidermis, and sclerenchyma were
consistently more acid (by rangę indicator methods)
than other stem tissues. In generał wliole stems of
staminate plants had a higher p n than those of
pistiłlate plants. Ovules and vascular strands connected with them were more alkaline than other
tissues of the ovary. The ovary wali of the pistiłlate
flower, tho base of the stamen filament, and the base
of petals in stam inate flowers have a similar p n
rangę. The pseudo-receptacle of the staminate
flower is more acid than the placenta of the pistiłlate.
Differentiation of the sexes was shown by reference
to indiridual tissues but not by a difference in generał
p R rangę. Potentiometric measurements of saps
show greater acidity in stam inate flowers. At the
blooming stage acidity inereases in both sexes.
No direct relation exists between p B rangę and sex.
A. G. P.
A cidity of th e juice of D esm arestra. H. E.
W ieth and G. B. Rigg (Amer. J . Bot., 1937, 24,
68—70).—The acidity of the juice is not dne to the
presence of org. acids but probably results from
differential absorption of ions from neutral salts.
A. G. P.
T im e facto r in u tilisa tio n of m in e ra ł n u trie n ts
by h em p . M. E. T ibeau (Plant Physiol., 1936,
11, 731—747).—Tallest and most vigorous plants
with largest and thickest łeaves were obtained by
use of Knop’s solution with 8 times normal concn. of
K. K deficiency caused stunting and Cu mottling.
Plants recovered ąuickły from various temporary
periods of K starvation, but in no case attained
growth equal to th at of plants receiving a continuous
K supply. Mg deficiency caused chlorosis but growth
was not otherwise affected by the level of Mg supply.
Rccovery from Mg starvation was slower as the period
of starvation was prolonged. Excess of Ca retarded
growth and a deficiency induced necrosis and loss of
meristematic activity. Recovery from Ca deficiency
was more rapid after long periods of starvation.
Short periods of N shortage were folłowed by rapid
recovery but early death, Recovery was slow after
long periods of deprivation. High levels of N supply
at the time of fruit bud differentiation led to formation
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of female flowers, and Iow levels of N favour małe
infloration.
A. G. P.
M in erał n u trie n t recjuirem ents of p la n ts. P.
M acy (Plant Physiol,, 1936, 11, 749—764).—A
crit. (optimum) % of each nutrient present in eaoh
ldnd of plant is postulated. Higher contents show
“ łuxury consumption ” and lower contents are
associated with a “ poverty adjustment ” which cc
the deficiency, until a min. level is reached. The
crit. % composition of a plant is an inherent characteristic. This and the min. val. vary only under extreme
conditions. Mitscherhch’s law of min. liolds onły
during poverty adjustment, whereas Liebig’s law of
min. is applicable to the whole of the remainder of the
growth curve. The application of these considerations
to the assessment of fertiliser reąuirements for
individual crops on particular soils is discussed.
A. G. P.
M in erał n u tritio n an d seasonal g ro w th of
A g e ra tu m in sa n d cu ltu res w ith a u to -irrig a tio n .
W. L. N obem (Amer. J. Bot., 1936, 23, 545—555).—
In sand cultures the optimum concns. of the principal
nutrients for growth are determined.
A. G. P.
R elation of n u trie n t s a lt con cen tratio n to
g ro w th of th e to m a to a n d to th e incidence of
blossom -end r o t of fru it. W. R. R o b b iss (Plant
Physiol., 1937, 12, 21—50).—With sand-cultured
plants, nutrient solutions having osmotic pressure
0-08 atm, restricted growth through deficiency of
nutrients if supplied a t 1 litre per day but good
vegetative growth was produced a t the rate of
4 litres per day. With nutrients having 0-44—1-7
atm. osmotic pressure excellent growth was obtained.
W ith 3-1 atm. growth was shghtly restricted by
factors other than nutrient supply, notably by
Iow availability of H 20 for tissue development.
The importance of light, temp., R .H ., rate of air
movement, and the pn and 0 3 tension of the nutrient
in the appearance of blossom-end rot is shown.
A. G. P.
E n tra n c e of lim e a n d m ag n e sia in to p la n ts.
K. P. T u x a ik o v a (Chim. Sotz. Zemled., 1935, No. 3,
22—34).—Optimum [Mg] in nutrients for flax and
barley are determined. A ratio of Ca : Mg = 1 : 4
was not injurious. The intake of Ca by barley is
twice th at of Mg, max. utilisation occurring in the
finał stage of vegetative growth. Max. utilisation of
Mg takes place a t the flowering stage. Ca facilitates the
intake of Mg by young barley plants. Ch. A b s . (p)
E ffect of p o ta ssiu m supply on th e w a te r relatio n s of foliage leaves. L. G. G. W a r n e (New
Phytol., 1936, 35, 403—417).—Application of K
inereases the H 20 content of leaves of seakale beet
when expressed on an area basis. The simultaneous
inerease in K content is greater when IVoS04 than
when KC1 is giyen. Dried leaf materiał from Ktreated plants imbibes inćreased amounts of H20.
This is ascribed to the presence of larger amounts of
sol. hygroscopic substances rather than to any change
in eolloidal constituents. K inereases celi and leaf
size and decreases stomatal freąuency. Its effect on
transpiration is due only to the action on stomatal
activity. Diurnal changes in stomatal aperture are
unaffect-ed by the K. supply.
|A. G. P.
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P hysiological effects of p o tassiu m on p la n ts . of anions by the roots which is independent physioA. J acob (Chem.-Ztg., 1937, 61, 278—279).—A logically and chemically of the basal respiration of
review.
A. G. P.
the roots. The amount of anions absorbed divided
Influence of th e chloride ion on th e ca rb o  by the C02 eliminated is const. for a particular ion
h y d rate co n ten t of p o tato leaves. S. S. Baslav- but varies with the ion, being 2 for N 0 3' and 3 for Cl'.
The effect of cations is only appreciable with more
sk aja (Plant Physiol., 1936, 11, 863—871).—Heavy
applications of Cl' lower the carbohydrate content of intense absorption in progress. With nitrates, the
the leaves as a result of decreased chlorophyll content cation effect increases in the series Na, K, Mg, Ca,
P. W. C.
in leaves and diminished photosynthetic activity. NH4, Sr, Ba, H.
Leaves of Cl'-treated plants contain relatively higher
Effect of boron deficiency on s tru c tu re of
proportions of starch.
A. G. P.
Zea m a is. E. T. E ltinge (.Plant Physiol., 1936,11,
Influence of ch lo rid es an d su lp h ates on the 765—778).—The effect of B deficiency on the developin ta k e of a m m o n ia- and n itra te -n itro g e n by ment of the plants is examined. Deficient plants had
p la n ts . A. V. Vladimieov (Chim. Sotz. Zemled., higher dry-matter contents.
A. G. P.
1935, No. 3,14—21).—The rate of penetration of Cl'
B oron content of apples a t differeń t stag es of
into plants is > that ofS 0 4". Cl' favours greater ab developm ent. J. C. J ohnson and W. A. D e L ong
sorption of K ‘ and NH4' and smaller absorption of (Plant Physiol., 1937, 12, 219—220).—In healthy
NO:i'. Univalent cations effect a greater absorption fruit the total B content increases progressively
of N 0 3', Cl', and S 04" and a smaller absorption of through the season, very rapidly during the period
NH4‘ than do bivalent ions. Intake of NH4‘ is con of active celi diyision and rapid growth. The B
trolled by the ratio of complementary anions and content (on dry wt. basis) decreases rapidly during
cations entering the plant. High absorption of N 03' June—July (Nova Scotia) and subseąuently remains
from NH4N 0 3 (I) is favóured by cations of high en- practically const. The B content of parings differed
trance capacity, e.g., K, or by anions of Iow capacity, but little from that of the flesh.
A. G. P.
e.g., S 04". The reverse is true for the entry of NH4\
C
ryptotrophic
m
a
ln
u
tritio
n
of
so
rg
h u m in
The physiological reaction of (I) depends on the
solution
c
u
ltu
re.
K.
A.
G
eossenbachee and B. E.
anions and cations accompanying it. Ch. Abs. (p)
L ivingston (Amer. J. Bot., 1936, 23, 588—591).—
V arietal differences in th e phosphorus-feeding Mn, B, Zn, and Cu are necessary for the growth of
ca p ac ity of p la n ts. A. S. L yness (Plant Physiol., sorghum. Effects of defieiencies of these elements
1936, 11, 665—688).—Varietal differences are estab- are discussed.
A. G. P.
lished in the ability of maize plants to absorb P from
R elation betw een chem ical n a tu rę of su b stra te
nutrient solutions in sand culture. The rate of intake
a n d degree of chlorosis in m aize.—See B., 1937,
of P was not directly cc the [P 04'"] of the medinm. 479.
With high levels of P supply, growth was rapid at
Effect of p la n t n u trie n ts , soil reaction, and lig h t
first b u t subseąuently declined and plants showed
signs of injury. Growth (dry wt.) and P contents of on g a rd e n ia s.—See B., 1937, 480.
N itrogen m eta b o lism of p la n ts. M. L emoigne
maize were closely related. Sugar and starch
contents were inversely related. High correlation (Chim. et Ind., 1937, 37, 636—645).—Current theories
A. G. P.
is demonstrated between the P-absorbing capacity are reviowed.
■of plants and the pa of the nutrient. Heavy applic
M ethods for stu dying n itro g e n m eta b o lism in
ations of N cause excessive transpiration and early p la n ts. P. S. Obcutt and P. W. W ilson (Plant
death. Growth response following temporary de- Physiol., 1936, 11, 713—729).—Sap is pressed from
ficiency was much more marked in the case of P and macerated materiał and is heated a t 70° to ppt.
K than in th at of Ca or N. Plants well supplied with protein. Amide-N in the clarified sap may be hydroP contained much starch, well-developed xylem, and lysed by 20% aq. NaHS03 without humin formation.
light-to-medium celi walls. These conditions were Hydrolysis of N compounds intermediate between
Teversed with Iow [P04"']. In Crossing P-deficient proteins and NH2-acids is effected (also without
with P-responsive straina the gene for P deficiency humin production) by an enzyme solution containing
behaved as a recessive on the F-, generation.
proteinase, carboxy- and amino-polypeptidase, and
A. G. P.
dipeptidase. The hydrolysis process eliminates error
A vailability of ad so rb ed phosphoric acid to in phosphotungstic acid pptn. and in “ other N ”
p la n ts. V. I. Sohtatnov and S. V. Odintzoya determinations due to the presence of peptides.
(Chim. Sotz. Zemled., 1935, No. 5, 37—45).— The lat ter are more accurately determined from
Fe(OH)3 gels were treated with H 3P 0 4 or NaH2P 0 4 a-NH2-acid Yals. obseryed before and after hydrolysis.
and after removal of all dissolved P 0 4'" the gels were A method of N fractionation is shown and vals. for
used in plant cultures. Plant yields were greatest top and root saps of soya bean are recorded.
with gels of highest absorptive capacity.
A. G. P.
. ~
Ch. Abs. (p)
N itrogen in rela tio n to th e g ro w th of c itru s
A nion re s p ira tio n . H. L tjndegardh (Biochem. c u ttin g s in solution c u ltu res. A. R. C. H aas
Z., 1937 , 290, 104— 124).—The earlier work on the (Plant Physiol., 1937, 12, 163—172).—Depletion
respiration of roots (wheat seedlings) is continued of the N supply to rooted cuttings of Lisbon lemon
with roots of differeńt ages and glucose contents was followed by collapse of the root system and loss
(cf. A., 1935, 794), and it is confirmed that a special of leaves. N-deficient leaves differ from those
respiratory process is concerned in the absorption affected by chlorosis due to pa changes. Tops of
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cuttings gro wn with NH4' as sole source of N increa-sedinsize with the [NH4‘Jgiven but had the appearance of N-deficient leaves. Rapidly growing cuttings
may not obtain sufficient supplies of N from freąuently
renewed nutrients of very Iow N eoncn. In
media containing 785 p.p.m. of N 03', > 5 p.p.m.
of NO,' was injurious.
A. G. P.
N u tritio n a l studies of loblolly pine. R. M.
Addoms (Plant Physiol., 1937, 12, 199—205).—
In sand cultures the pine utilised N 03' more effectively in acid and NH4’ more effectivelv in nearly
neutral media.
A. G. P.
N itrite and form aldehyde fo rm a tio n in c e rtain
algss. A. L. S ommer (Plant Physiol., 1936, 11,
853—861).—Light is an important factor in the
reduction of N 03' to N 0 2' in algal cells. PO,,"'
accelerates the reduction process and also the form
ation of CH,0. Combination of NO./ and CH20
is probably an early stage in protein synthesis,
which may tako place simultaneously with the condensation of CH2Ó to form sugars.
A. G. P.
(a ) A vailability of p ro te in s a n d in o rg an ic sa lts
of the green leaf. (b ) A vailability of carbohy d rates and fats of th e g ree n leaf : crude fibrę.
M. K. H orWitt , G. R. Cowgill, and L. B. Mendel
(J. Nutrition, 1936, 12, 237—254, 255—273).— (a )
Among in ińtro digestion methods none was suitable
for eyaluating the utilisable N of green leaves. In
determining available N better results can be ob
tained by removal of fat-sol. X (E t0F I-E t20),
N 03', NH3, and amide-N (reduction and distilłation
with MgO) prior to Kjeldahl determination of pro
tein and NH2-acid. Digestion of entire leaves
of spinach by successive treatm ent with pepsin,
trypsin, and erepsin gave results similar to those
obtained with pure proteins. In yitra tests indicate
that onlv a part of the Ca and Fe of spinach is utilisable. All Cl' and P 0 4" ' is H20-sol.
(b ) Taka-diastase contains a maltase eapable
of conyerting maltose (I) into glucose, provided the
concn. of (I) in the substrate is >0-25 g. per 100 c.c.
Enzymie methods for determining crude fibrę yield
vals. for spinach which are > thrice those obtained
by A.O.A.C. methods. The proportion of true fats
in foodstuffs is determined by hydrolysis of the
E t0 H -E t20 extract and subseąuent fractionation
with light petroleum to eliminate chlorophvll etc.
" A. G. P.
Sequence a n d clim atic d istrib u tio n of som e
p lan t acids. J. B. McN air (Amer. J. Bot., 1936,
23, 629—634).—The distribution of oxalic, succinic
(I), malic, tartaric (II), and citric (III) acids in
plants from different climatic zones is examined.
The production in plants of other acids from (I) bv
successiye oxidation processes is indicated. Tropical
plants tend to produce (II) and temperate plants to
produce (III).
A. G. P.
D istrib u tio n a n d fo rm atio n of acid am id es in
h ig h er p lan ts. G. S chwab (Planta, 1936, 25,
579—606).—Methods for determining asparagine (I)
and glutamic acid (II) in plants are described. Both
occurred simultaneously in all plants examined but
their rela-tive proportions varied considerably in
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different species. Three classes of plants are distinguished, viz., those characterised by high (I),
by high (II), or by similar (I) and (II) contents.
Under certain physiological conditions plants in which
one amide is dominant may produce very considerable
amounts of the other. The formation of the typical
plant amide cc the accumulation of NH3. The
proportion of the “ opposite ” amide is oc the rate
of amide decomp., the typical amide being the more
rapidly formed and the more readily decomposed.
Both amides act as NH3 detoxicants. The naturę
of the amide formed depends on constitutional factors
and is probably related to the aetiyity of sp. amidases.
The extent of amide formation is controlled by the
NH3/sugar ratio in the plant.
A. G. P.
S torage of s u g a r in th e ro o ts of beet. Significance of in v ertase. A. I. Oparin (Biochimia, 1937,
2, 135—145).—In sugar beet and fodder beet from
yarious parts of the U.S.S.R. the sugar content is
inversely cc the inyertase (I) content and the ratio
sucrose : hexoses decreases as the (I) content inereases.
Beet from dry areas has a lower (I) content than beet
from well-watered areas. In beet (I) has synthetic
as .well as hydrolytic action.
W. McC.
D ynam ics of fo rm a tio n of celi w ali constitu en ts of rye s tra w (S. cercale). A. M. P aleev
(Biochimia, 1937, 2, 3—18).—The content of H20sol. carboliydrates (I) falls, and those of xylan (II)
and cellulose (III) rise, until blossoming. Seed
formation is associated with a sliglit rise in (I), and a
fali in (II) and (III). At m aturity the (II) and (III)
contents are a t a max., and the (I) content a t a min.
The lignin content rises continually during growth.
R. T.
S ynthesis of hyoseyam ine in Ą łro p a bella
donna. B. T. Cromwell (Biochem.. .T,, 1937, 31,
551—559).—The effect of withdrawal of essential
elements and of presenting N in different forms on the
synthesis, in particular of total alkaloids in terms of
hyoseyamine (I), in culture plants of A . belladonna
is determined. (I) formation is not affected by with
drawal of K and still continues on withdrawal of N.
Administration of N as asparagine, hexamine, or
(NH4)2S 04 inereases (I) formation but N as Ca(N03)2,
K N 03, or urea produces no change. Plants grown
in the dark and fed K N 03 + glucose show inćreased
(I) formation. Detached leaves with their petioles
placed in the dark in aq. glucose or K N 03 or in H 20
show inćreased (I) formation provided carbohydrate
reserve is present. Starvation experiments on leaves
attached to the plant show an inerease in (I).
P. W. C.
In h eritan ce of caro ten e in c a rro ts . S. L.
E msweller , P. C. B urrell , and H. A. B orthwick
(Proc. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci., 1935, 33, 508—511).—
Carotene (I) contents were higher in phloem than
in xylem, and greater in the top than in the bottom
of roots. Colour and (I) contents were closely related.
Inbreeding of carrots inereases the uniformity in (I)
content.
A. G. P.
P ersisten ce of chlorophyll [in leaves] following
b a c te ria l action. G. N icolas and B. Ago er v
(Compt. rend., 1937, 204, 611—613).—Localised
semi-transparent areas of leaves are associated
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with the presence of certain bacteria on the surface
of the chloroplasts. The no. of chloroplasts in
affected tissue is smali. During yellowing of leaves
with age the infected tissue remains unchanged,
the transformation of chloroplasts into yellow chromoplasts being retarded by the bacteria. The apparent
“ fixation ” of the clilorophyll is discussed.
A. G. P.
Physiology of sy m b io sis in Legum inosse. K.
Mothes and J. P ietz (Naturwiss., 1937, 25, 201—
202).—-With young nodules of Viciafaba, the bacterial
tissue is red in colour, due to the presence of a very
labile oxidation product (I) of dihydroxyphenylalanine, which can be stabilised only at an oxidation
potential of rH >15. Active nodule tissues in N2
develop an rn > 7 . Bacterial cultures normally use
0 2. Cultures growing in N2 develop rn 4, which on
aeration rises to 22—24, the culture developing
well with rn 15—24. This r„, which is decisive for
bacterial growth, is attained without 0 2 in presence of
(I).
P. W. C.
Róle of ascorbic acid in red u ctio n of n itra te s in
p la n t tissu e s. D. M. Michlin (Biochimia, 1936, 1,
617—627).—Potato tubers eontain 0-015—0-020%
of ascorbic acid (I). Part of (I) added to potato juice
undergoes reversible oxidation. In presence of (I)
N 0 2' added to the juice undergoes rapid reduction,
chiefly to unidentified products, not including NH3,
and partly to NO. The process of reduction of
H N 02 to NH„ by Chlorella is not affected by (I).
R. T.
B iological ró le of v itam in-C in p lan ts. II.
K. I. S tratschitski and B. A. Rubin (Biochimia,
1936, 1, 642—653).—Cabbage and salad leaves, and
tomato and cucumber fruit, and their juiceś, cause
reversible oxidation of ascorbic acid (I). The oxidation becomes irrevęrsible after the lapse of a period,
the length of which varies inversely with the pn.
Dehydroascorbic acid injected into Im ng cabbage
leaves undergoes reduction, and greatly inereases
the respiratory rate of the leaves.
R. T.
E nzym ie activity of living p la n t cells in relation
to “ v e rn a lisa tio n ” of seeds. I. Effect of
v e m a lisa tio n on th e direction of in v ertase action.
N. M. Sisakjan (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 263—273).—
In winter wheat and cotton Ycrnalisation of the seeds
greatly inereases the hydrolytic and correspondingly
decreases the synthetic activity of the invertase (I).
In cotton, onions, and cabbage the ratio is highest
in the slow-ripening Tarieties. Vemalisation causes
decrease in the sucrose and increase in the hexose
contents. Vemalisation affects (I) by altering the
structural state of the celi colloids.
W. McC.
E nzym ie red u ctio n of n itra te in g reen vegetable
cells. D. M. Michlin and P. A. K oleś ni kov
(Biochimia, 1937, 2, 402—412).—The enzyme of
vegetable cells which reduces N 0 3' is a sp. aldehydrase.
Addition of aldehydes (MeCHO, glyceraldehyde)
affects the rate of reduction only after the reducing
substances of the cells have been consumed. Re
duction of N 0 3' then occurs only in presence of
aldehydes. AcC02Na reduces N 03' because it is
decarboxy!ated by the carboxylase of the cells with
productioń of MeCHO.
W. McC.
Q ( a ., m .)
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B iological róle of enzym es in p la n ts. I.
A ction of in v ertase a s a facto r in su g a r sto rag e.
B. A. R u b in and O. T. L utikova (Biochimia, 1937,
2, 423—436).—In leaves and roots of various species
of beet the sugar (I) content inereases with inereasing
invertase (II) content but in the autolysed, pulped
roots the (II) content is inversely cc the (I) content.
The hydrolytic action of (II) (and in some species the
synthetic action also) in the leaves inereases with
duration of growth. In roots the synthetic action
predominates. In leaves the synthetic action inereases
in the middle of the day. ‘Where the total sugar
content of beet is high the abs. content and % of
hexoses are Iow.
W. McC.
Q uantitative catalase in d ex in b a rle y . S. S.
E lizarova (Biochimia, 1937, 2, 442—453).—The
index is a genotypie character and is not affected by
the latitude of the place of reproduction but is high
in northern types, intermediate in mountain types,
and Iow in Southern types. The index decreases in
summer and inereases in autumn and winter.
W. McC.
Change in activity of enzym es, soluble carboh y d rate s, and in te n sity of re s p ira tio n of rice
seeds g e rm in atin g u n d e r w a te r. P. S. E rygin
(Plant Physiol., 1936, 11, 821—832).—Compared
with germination on moist filter-paper, germination
under H 20 involves greater losses of dry matter,
suppression of enzyme a e tm ty (notably of invertase,
catalase), decreased respiratory rates, and modifications of relative respiration rates among different
strains. Sol. carbohydrates (mainly monosaccharides
and sucrose) occur in larger amounts in seeds of
lowland than in those of upland Tarieties. Smali
amounts of maltose occur in seeds germinated under
HjO.
A. G. P.
M em brane effect of th e ab so rb in g tissu e s an d
the in tak e of dyes by living (plant) cells. A T
Czaja (Planta, 1936, 26, 90—119).—Celi walls of
lower and higher plants show an alkaline membrane
effect towards basie dyes. In Spirogyra cells the
cation of basie dyes is first absorbed by the celi wali
and thence as a dye salt passes into the cytoplasm.
With dii. solutions of basie dyes nearly the whole of
the anion remains in the extemal solution. Addition
of appropriate salts to the basie dye solution retards
the adsorption of the cation and its passage into the
celi.
A. G. P.
A d so rp tio n -ab so rp tio n an d tra n slo c a tio n of
d e rris co n stitu en ts in bean p la n ts . R. A. F ulton
and H. C. Mason (Science, 1937, 85, 264).—Derris
constituents are adsorbed-absorbed and translocated
to new growth of bean plants treated with a suspension
of derris powder in H20.
L. S. T.
Effect of ethylene chlorohydrin and th io u re a
on Elodea a n d AHtella. B. Marcy (Plant Physiol
1937, 12, 207—212).—CH2C1-CH2-0H (< 1% ) and
GS(NH2)2 (<5% ) inereased the rate of protoplasmic
streaming in Elodea and Nitella after 24- 48 hr.
Larger concns. were toxic in both cases. The max.
increase in streaming averaged 70—100%.
A. G. P.
Effects of colchicine and of V iscum album
p rep a ra tio n s on germ in atio n of seeds a n d g ro w th
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of seedlings. L. H avas (Naturę, 1937, 139, 371—
372).—When applied to wheat seedlings colchicine
(I) at first stimulates the rate of development of roots
and root hair and then depresses and finally arrests
root growth. A dialysate of Viscum, containing no
alkaloid, added to (I) had a growth-inhibiting action
> either dialysed Viscum or (I) applied separately.
Simultaneous administration of (I) and the pressed
sap of Viscum (containing viscalbin) had no such effect,
but inereased the total wt. of the shoots compared
with that of seedlings. treated with Viscum sap or (I)
alone.
L. S. T.

xxx (m)

verscly smali amounts of the isomerides in m-{I) may
be detected by tests with seeds..
A. G. P.
S p ectro g rap h ic m eth o d fo r d e te rm in in g c a r
bon dioxide exchange betw een an o rg a n ism an d
its su rro u n d in g s. E. D. McA lister (Plant
Physiol., 1937, 12, 213—215).—Apparatus is described (cf. A., 1936, 812).
A. G. P.
Effect of a tm o sp h e ric h u m id ity on r a te of
carb o n fixation by p la n ts. J. W. Mitchell (Bot.
Gaz., 1936, 98, 87—104).—Assimilation of C by a no.
of plants was unaffected by the R.H. of the atm. but
was retarded at 30° in Pelargonium. Intake of C02
P h y s io lo g y of p o lle n g e r m in a tio n in C o ry lu s
a r d la n a : p o lle n a n d s t ig m a s u c tio n fo r c e ; continued even after leaf stomata were closed.
A. G. P.
s w e llin g p h e n o m e n a of th e p o lle n c o llo id s.
Influence
of
oxygen
a
n
d
carb
o
n
dioxide
conH. S choch-B odmer (Protoplasma, 1936, 25, 337—•
371).—The colloids of pollen grains can take up H 20 c en tratio n s on re s p ira tio n of to m a to fr u it s . E.G .
Gustafson (Amer. J . Bot., 1936, 23, 441—445).—
when kept over aq. sucrose >1-6—1-8M, i.e., corro- By
stepwise decrease in [02] and increase in [C02]
sponding with 70—90 atm . osmotic pressure, but the
a
crit.
ratio is reached a t which respiratory actiyity
optimum for germination is 0-4M , which corresponds
with the suction force of the stigma (8—13 atm.). of tomatoes diminishes. This stage is associated
the stage of development of the fruits. Short
The amount of swelling of pollen grains on the stigma with
exposure
to Iow [02]-high [C02] conditiońs does
is about the same as when placed over 0-4ilf-sucrose.
not
affect
growth of fruit but retards ripening.
Over 0-1—0-2Jf-sucrose H 20 uptake and swelling 0 2 consumption
decreases a t a higher 0 2 tension
are too rapid and germination is abnormal. When than does C02 production.
0 2 consumption, normimmersed in dii. solutions or H 20 the pollen grains soon
ally
>
,
becomes
<
,
C02
production
a t certain 0 2 : C02
die due to 0 2 shortage, the sol. m atter of the celi sap
ratios.
Anaerobic
respiration
is
induced
under these
is discharged through the wali, and the protoplast conditions.
A. G. P.
coagulates.
M. A. B.
R
e
sp
ira
tio
n
of
g
reen
an
d
chlorophyll-deficient
R etard ed g e rm in a tio n in seed of H y p c r ic u m
ty p es in m aize. M. G. G ro n e r (Amer. J. Bot.,
p e r f o r a tu m caused by calcium . H. A. B o r th wick (Bot. Gaz., 1936,98,270—282).—Smali amounts 1936, 23, 381—385).—Respiratory rates of green
of Ca, e.g., th at in tap-H20 , retarded germination. and albino maize seedlings were the same. Exposure
to long periods of light or darkness did not affect tho
The effect is not related to the pn of the H„0.
rate in albinos except in the case of sudden exposure
A. G. P.
F o rm a tio n of p u rin e -n itro g e n d u rin g g e rm in  to light after prolonged darkness when C02 production
ation. P. d e Graeve (Compt. rend., 1937, 204, inereased. Re-introduction of air after anaerobiosis
79S—800).—Purine-N, mainly as allantoie acid, had a similar effect. When supplied in nutrient media
inereases in seeds of Trifolium satirnm during ger to seedlings from which the endosperm had been
mination, reaching a max. after 20 days and then removed, maltose, glucose, and sucrose inereased
decreasing. W ith N-poor seeds (wheat, maize) respiratory rates to extents which decreased in the
A. G. P.
the accumulation of purine-N is mainly as allantoin, order named.
C hlorophyll fluorescence an d a ssim ila tio n of
indicating a very Iow allantoinase activity.
carbonic acid. V I. P h o to g rap h ic re g is tra tio n
F. O. H.
D eterm ining g erm in atio n of seeds by detectin g a n d evaluation of tim e -in te n sity of fluorescence
em bryo re s p ira tio n w ith dinitrobenzene. A. A. curves of g ree n leaves. H. K a dtsk y and A. Marx
G u r e v itsc h (Chim. Sotz. Zemled., 1935, No. 4, 96— (Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 248—260; cf. A., 1936,
105).—Respiratory activity in living cells leads to 767).—A description is given of an electrical apparatus
reduction of C6H,j(N02)2 ; the reduction products are with wliich the relation between the intensity of
distributed in active tissue and give a characteristic fluorescence and the time of irradiation of green leaves
with ultra-violet light: and the cffect of temp. on
colour reaction with aq. NILj.
Ch. A b s . (p)
D eterm in atio n of g erm in ativ e ab ility by the this relation are recorded and measured by means of
dinitrobenzene m eth o d w ith o u t d ire c t g e rm in  an automatically produced photographic curve.
W. McC.
ation te sts. I, II. A. G urevitsch (Ber. deut.
Does th e com bined action of a ll th e sp e c tra l
bot. Ges., 1935, 53, 303—318; 1937 , 55, 54—58).—
I. Seeds are treated .with CGH4(N02)2 (I) in aq. sus- colours in w h ite lig h t in cre ase th e photosynthetic
pension for 5 hr. a t room temp. or for 1 hr. a t 40—45°. activity of th e ind iv id u al colours? C. Montfort
(I) is reduced to N 0 2-C6H4-NH-0H by respiratory (Ber. deut. bot. Ges., 1937,55,142—156).—The effects
activity of viable seeds. Treatment with aq. NH3 of white light on the assimilation rates of caroteneproduces a purple colour in areas in which reduction rich chloroplasts are > the added effects of the constituent colours.
A. G. P.
has occurred.
II.
The test is given by o- and p- but not by m- Influence of d e u te riu m oxide on photochem ical
(I). Commercial m-(I) contains smali amounts of the and d a rk reactio n s of p hotosynthesis. R. P ratt,
o- and p-isomerides and gives good results. Con- F. N. Craig , and S. F. T re.l ease (Science, 1937,
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85, 271—273; cf. A., 1935, 1177).—With Chlorella,
the principal effect of D ,0 onphotosynthesis is to retard
the dark reaction. D20 has little, if any, effect on the
photochemical stage. H 20 as well as D20 enters
into the dark rather than into the photochemical stage
of photosynthesis.
L. S. T.
T heory of pho to sy n th esis.—See A., I, 319.
Effect of n a tu ra l g ro w th -su b stan ce an d of [3indolylacetic acid on p la n t m etab o lism . G.
F riedrich (Planta, 1936, 25, 607—647).—In older
Helianthns shoots and in young wilted seedlings
geotropic response is associated with diffcrences
in reducing sugar content (high on underside). These
differences result from starch hydrolysis or sugar
translocation. The response in young turgescent
seedlings does not involve differences in sugar concn.,
possibly because sugar is used in membrane formation.
Sugar differences are related to differential distribution of growth-substance. Mechanical bending of
stems induces changes in carbohydrate content on the
two sides of the stem. At 0° geotropic response in
older plants does not set up a sugar gradient. Growthsubstance affects the tension of celi walls and only
indirectly affects carbohydrate changes. Asymmetric application of |3-indolylacetic acid (I) to old
Helianthus stems causes changes in sugar concn.,
only after bending is apparent. Similar treatmont
of seedlings does not affect sugar distribution. Curvature produced in stems by (I) is operated by a mechanism different from th at of. geotropic response.
A. G. P.
D ependence of th e g ro w th of Avena coleoptiles
a n d th e ir so-called g ro w th -su b stan ce production
on th e a u x in content of th e endosperm . R. P ohl
(Planta, 1936, 25, 720—750).—The increased growth
of the coleoptile following treatment with (3-indolylacetic acid is due solely to celi extensioń; no division
occurs. The endosperm growth-substance (I) is
identical with th a t of the coleoptile; the difference
between blastanin and the coleoptile substance is
one of concn. only. Geotropic response is decreased
by cutting through the seed coat and aleurone grains,
and further soaking in H20 diminishes the size of the
seedling. The effect is intensified by extracting the
cut seed with a sugar solution. Removal of (I) from
cut seed by means of an electric current leads to
devclopment of a very smali seedling which, however,
contains the normal no. of cells in the coleoptile.
Goleoptiles from uncut seed are not affected by this
treatm ent. (I) from urine inereases the length of the
coleoptile from extracted seed. Application of pure
auxin has the greatest effect. Hetero-auxin and
phenylacetic acid have no action.
A. G. P.
Specificity of action of au x in s for th e A rena
an d pea te s ts . E. M. S hackell (Austral. J. Exp.
Biol., 1937, 15, 33—42).—Using substances related
to the auxins, plant onzymes, physiologically active
substances of animal origin, and chemicals with
particular physiological activity, negative results
were obtained in most cases in the Avena and pea
tests. The lattcr are not sp. for auxins (cf. Went,
A., 1935, 131); positive rcactions were obtained with
thionaphthcn-3-acetic and cis-cinnamic acids. Plants
probably respond to a restricted and definite at.
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structure for promotion of growth. The p-CH2'C02H
in the indole ring is essential for activity, but replacement of indole-N by C, O, or S does not inactivate
the mol.
J. 1ST. A.
R eciprocal differences in E p ilobinm v arieties.
IV . In te rn o d al g ro w th an d celi extension in
E. h irsu tu m as influenced by synthetic (3-indolylacetic acid. G. S chlenker and G. Mittmann
(Jahrb. wiss. Bot., 1936, 83,315—323).—Stimulation
of internodal growth and celi elongation by heteroauxin is examined.
A. G. P.
E fiect of [hetero-]auxin on Chlorella vulgaris,
H. C. Y in (Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., 1937, 23, 174—176).
—P-Indolylacetic acid (I) increased the size of
Chlorella cells. High concns. of (I) were injurious.
When added to the culture medium (I) disappeared
fairly rapidly (50% in 2 weeks, 80—90% in 3 weeks).
Chlorella has little or no ability to synthesise auxin.
A. G. P.
H istological rea c tio n s of bean p la n ts to indolylacetic acid. E. J. K r a u s , N. A. B row n , and K . C.
H amner (Bot. Gaz., 1936, 98, 370—420).—Indolylacetic acid causes proliferation in cells of the various
structural elements of decapitated bean seedlings,
the changes resembling those associated -with crowngall produced by B. tumcfaciens.
A. G. P.
E fiect of 3-indolylacetic acid on celi w alls of
ste m an d ro o t. W. J. R obbins and J. R . J ackson
(Amer. J. Bot., 1937, 2 4 , 83—88).—Stem wali
materials (cotton thread, hemp cord) stretcli more
under tension after treatm ent with 0-2% indolylacetic acid in lanolinę (I). The bending of wali
materiał (paper strip, dried strips of potato tuber,
elm twigs) is increased and th at of roots (maize,
willow, etc.) lessened by similar treatm ent in comparison with th at resulting from application of (I) alone.
A. G. P.
T ra n sp o rt of g ro w th -su b stan ce in p la n ts.
I, II. F. L aibach and O. F cschnich (Planta, 1936,
25, 648—659 ; 26, 81—89).-—I. Hetero-auxin applied
epidermally to leaves is translocated apically if the
flow to the midrib is prevented.
II. Ratcs of translocation of growth-substance
vary considerably in different plant species.
A. G. P.
T ra n sp o rt of ro o t-fo rm in g ho rm o n e in woody
cu ttin g s. W. C. Cooper (Plant Physiol., 1936, 11,
779—793).—Hetero-auxin (I) or a substance activated
by (I) is transported in the phloem and in a line
parallel to phloem elements. When the basalends of
lemon or rose cuttings are placed in aq. (I) there is
some upward movement of the solution depending
on the rate of transpiration. Application of conc;
aq. (I) to the base of cuttings causes a rapid downward moyement of a substance (rhizocalin) which is
present in leaves and stems and which is necessary for
root formation.
A. G. P.
A uxins and the g ro w th of r o o ts . K. V. T h u ia n n
(Amer. J . Bot., 1936, 23, 561—569).—The action of
(3-indolylacetic acid (I) on the elongation of the main
root of Avcna and of Pisurn is the same whether
the root-tip is present or not, but is greater when
(I) is applied externally than when the cut stump is
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grandidentdta by application of pieceś of leaves
on which intumescences already existed, or by
injection of E t20 extracts of such leaves, extracts
of Rliizopus suinus, or j3-indolylacetic acid, the effect
being very marked when treated leaves were submerged. Plant hormones causo intumescences on
leaves confined in unventilated damp chambers.
A. G. P.
C ell-dividing a n d -stre tc h in g g ro w th -su b 
stance. A. R tppel (Planta, 1936, 26, 164— 166).—
Distinction is drawn between the cell-elongating
action of the auxin group and the cell-dividing
effect of the yeast growth-substance.
A. G. P.
Influence of lig h t on th e resp o n se of p la n ts
to g ro w th -su b stan ce. F. L aibach: (Jahrb. wiss.
Bot., 1936, 83, 324—339).—Darkening of plant
organs stimulates growth of other organs situated
on the basal side, the effect being regarded as a
response to growth-substance. This is conditioned
by a substance which is formed in darkened organs,
but not in those exposed to light.
A. G. P.
In activ atio n of p la n t g ro w th -su b sta n c e by
lig h t. P. R. B urkholder and E. S. J ohnston '
(Smithsonian Misc. Coli., 1937, 95, No. 20, 14 pp.).—
Growth-substance (I) in oat coleoptiles or absorbed
in agar blocks loses activity on exposure to light of
high intensity from a Hg arc or to ultra-violet light.
With lateral illumination the concn. of (I) in intact
coleoptiles was higher on the illuminated side and in
excised tips on the darkened side.
A. G. P.
y ita m in -B j a g ro w th facto r fo r h ig h e r p lan ts.
J. B onner (Science, 1937, 85, 183—184).—VitaminB 1 is an important growth factor for isolated pea
roots in vitro.
L. S. T.
y ita m in -B j a n d th e g ro w th of excised to m a to
ro o ts. W. J. R obbins and M. A. B artley (Science,
1937 , 85, 246—247).—W hite’s demonstration (A.,
1934, 1418) of potentially unlimited growth for
excised root tips of tomato in a solution containing
minerał sałts, sucrose, and yeast is confirmed. The
effective materials in the dried yeast are sol. in 80%
EtOH, and are not destroyed by autoclaving for
12 hr. a t 120° a t pn 9-0. Yeast ash obtained at a
Iow red heat cannot replace the yeast. Excised tomato
roots grow in W hite’s solution, however, when the
yeast is replaced by minutę amounts of Merck’s
na-tural cryst. yitamin-T^ or synthetic -Bv The
U p w a r d e ffe c ts of a u x in in c o le o p tile s a n d
beneficial effects of yeast are not completely accounted
s te m s . R. S nów (New Phytol., 1936, 3 5 , 292—
for
by its -B1 content. Pantothenic acid cannot be
304).—Evidence is given indicating transportation of
substituted
for -By Growth factors (probably -B-J
hetero-auxin (I) morphologically upward in oat
are
present
in
samples of purified maltose and glucose.
coleoptiles, largely but not entirely by way of the
L. S. T.
conducting strands.
(I) aecelerates growth of
E ffect of fo llicular h o rm o n e on g ro w th of
coleoptiles, in whichever direction it is transported.
Retardation of growth of very young internodes of c u ltu re p la n ts. K. S charrer and W. S chropp
peas by (I) drawn up in the transpiration stream is (Biochem. Z., 1937, 290, 1—23; cf. A., 1936, 256).—
effected by a process differing from th at operating The effect of inćreasing amounts (500—1500 mouse
in the retardation produced by external application units) of the cryst. hormone on the growth of various
plants is investigated. The effect was negligible
of (I) pastę.
A. G, P.
with lupins and maize, slight with lucerne and clover,
Intum escences on p o p la r leaves. III. Role but with soya bean considerably increased yields of
of p la n t g ro w th h o rm o n es in th e ir p ro d u ctio n . both bean and straw resultcd. The abs. amount of
C. D. L a R tje (Amer. J. Bot., 1936, 2 3 , 520—524).— crude protein was decreased with lupins and maize,
Intumescences were induced on leaves of Populus increased with soya bean, slightly increased with

treated. Czaja’s theory of the inhibitory action of (I)
necessitates the occurrence of two streams of (I)
in the root and is considered improbable. (I) entering
roots from seeds also inhibits root elongation and
cannot be classed as a germination hormone. (I)
Controls lateral branching in Pisum roots, and in
hibits the elongation of isolated root tips. Differences
in response of varióus plant species to (I) are attributable to differences in their normal (I) contents.
A. G. P.
G row th-substance a n d g ro w th of a e ria l ro o ts
of V iiis gongyloides. C. H. A n d r e a s (Proc. K.
Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1937, 40, 174—1HO).-—
Effects of environmental conditions on the growth of
the roots are examined. Asymmetric application of
growth-substance (lanolinę pastę preps.) restricts
growth and causes a positive curvature. Extraction
of the roots with acidified (HC1) CHC13 removes a
substance which causes negative cur\rature in Avena
tests.
A. G. P.
G row th-substance an d seedling ro o ts. E. R.
F aber (Jahrb. wiss. Bot., 1936, 83, 439—469).—Growth-substance (I) applied in pastę form symmetrically to root-tips of beans and lupins restricts
elongation but not the thickening of the roots.
Asymmetrical application causes positive curvature,
max. effects being attained with intermediate concns.
of (I) in the pastę. Conc. pastes cause a negative
curvature in decapitated roots, the effect being
influenced by the lengtli of root tip removed and by
the length of the cotyledons. Entire roots of Avena
sativa and Agrostemma githago show negative curvature and strong growth inhibition with conc. pastes
and positive curvature and weak inhibition of growth
with less conc. pastes. Removal of cotyledons of
łupin and bean seedlings restricts the curvature
caused by asymmetric application of (I). In maize,
beans, and lupins (I) is translocated in both basal and
apical directions. (I) is present in root-tips of these
plants, to a smaller extent in those of Avena, but notin
those of A . githago or Lepidium sativum. A. G. P.
Inhibition of [plant] ro o ts by g ro w th h o rm one.
R. H. L ane (Amer. J. Bot., 1936, 23, 532—535).—
p-Indolylacetic acid (I) is a sp. inhibitor of Averm
roots. Coleoptiles were not affected by application
of (I) to roots. Indolylpropionic acid was less
effective than (I).
A. G. P.
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clover, and was unaffected with lucerne. Changes in
ash, K, P, Ca, and Mg contents are also recorded.
P. W. C.
P a rth e n o c a rp y induced by pollen e x tra cts.
F. G. Gustafson (Amer. J. Bot., 1937, 24, 102—107).
—CHCl3-extracts of pollen contain a substance
which initiates growth of the ovary and in some cases
causes seedless fruits to be formed.
A. G. P.
Influence of heavy-m etal s a lts on th e geotropic
resp o n se of p la n ts. II. Effect of copper sa lts
on th e plag io g eo tro p ism of Tradescantia shoots
a n d th e positive o rth o g e o tro p ism of seedling
ro o ts. H. von W itsch (Jahrb. wiss. Bot., 1936,
83, 340—358; cf. A., 1934, 1272).—Cu salts disturb
the geotropic response of Tradescant ia shoots and cause
a negative curvature. By delaying the geotropic
stimulus of Cu-treated shoots a positive curvature
is obtained. Removal of the growing tip restricts the
positive curvature. These effects are ascribed to the
influence of Cu in the formation ór translocation of
growth-substance.
A. G. P.
E ffect of toxic sa lts on th e deg rad atio n of th e
nucleus th ro u g h in an itio n in th e łupin. G.
D eloffre (Compt. rend. Soc. Biol., 1937, 124,
1234—1236).—The toxic action of CuSÓ4, HgCl2, and
CdCl2 occurs between two limits and is of the same
order a-s th at on the regeneration of the nucleus
(cf. this vol., 189).
H. G. R.
E ffects of p ru n in g th e ro o ts of gas-injured
tre e s. C. G. D e u b e r (Amer. J. Bot., 1936, 23, 432—
433).—Exposure of roots to H ,0 through which
coai gas liad been passed caused extensive injury
especially to distal parts. Pruning and transference
to good soil caused development of new roots and
trees became normal in 2 years.
A. G. P.
S ensitivity of aseptic seedlings to som e carcinogenic su b stan ces. A. B erthelot and G.
A moureux (Compt. rend., 1937, 2 0 4 , 517—519).—
Various growth-stimulating agents [ 1 : 2 : 5 : 6-dibenzanthracene, 1 : 2-benzpyrene (I), 3-indolylacetic
acid, etc.] have a toxic effect on sunflower seedlings.
In one case treatm ent with (I) caused an efflorescent
appearance of cellular origin.
W. 0. K.
D etection of heavy m eta ls in p la n ts and the
c h ro m o sp o d o g ra m m ethod. S. P rat (Mikro
chem., Molisch Festschr., 1936, 342—349).—The
distribution of injected Pb, Cu, and Ni in the celi
tissues and celi contents of plants is studied by means
of the colour reactions with Na2S, rubianic acid, and
dimethylglyoxime, respectively. The materiał after
treatm ent with the reagent is sectioned and examined
microscopically. “ Spodograms ” are obtained by
careful incineration of dried tissue on a white glazed
tile. The ash skeleton is treated locally with the
reagents, preferably in EtOH, giving suitable colour
reactions with the metals under investigation, thereby
revealing transport or local concn. of the metal.
J. S. A.
M icro-colorim etric determ in atio n of potassiu m in p la n t ash . J. Tischer (Mikrochem.,
Molisch Festschr., 1936, 418—435).—1 g. of materiał
is ashed, and the ash is treated with HC1 and conc.
An aliąuot portion of the aq. extract of the residue
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is pptd. with Na3Co(N02)6 (I), and K determined as
described previously (A., 1931, 1259). In presence
of amounts of Fe >50% of the K content, pptn. is
effected from 0-76iV-AcOH solution. Largo amounts
of P 0 4" ' necessitate increasing the concn. of (I) in
the pptn.
J. S. A.
Iro n sto ra g e by blue algae. V. V ouk (Mikro
chem., Molisch Festschr., 1936, 439—446).—Microchemical evidence as to the locahsation and manner of
storage of Fe in Cyanophycece is discussed with reference to its ecological and physiological aspects.
J . S. A.
A ccum ulation of calcium oxalate in cells of
T ra d e sc a n tia flu m in e n s is ric h in sta rc h . O.
W erner (Mikrochem., Molisch Festschr., 1936,
452—454).—The associated accumulation of cryst.
CaC20 4 and starch in the same celi is described.
J. S. A.
H ydrocyanic acid in g ra sse s. A. C. L eem ann
(Onderstepoort J . Vet. Sci., 1935, 5, 97— 136).—
Tests for cyanogenetic glucosides in 88 grass species
are recorded. In Eustachys paspaloides and Sorghum
rerticilliflorum, HC1 or high alkalinity inhibits
HCN production. No HCN is eliminated during the
making of hay but transformation into other compounds may occur. Heating grass to 59° and 70°
liberates as much HCN as does the CHC13 test. HCN
is removed by 42-5% but not by 95% EtOH. Al
and Mn but not Fe, Mg, or Ca inhibit HCN liberation.
Pb acetate ppts. the enzyme with denaturation and
partly ppts. the glucoside.
Ch. A b s . (p)
C om position of flow ers of c itru s v arieties.
A. R. C. H aas (Proc. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci., 1935,
33, 61—66).—Ash constituents (Ca, Mg, K, Na),
N, P, sugar, and pectin contents of flowers and smali
fruits are examined. The no. of flowers produced
is
the no. of fruits which maturę. The abscission
of non-effective flowers may inrolve loss of org. and
inorg. constituents in amounts sufficient appreciably
to reduce the vigour of the tree.
A. G. P.
C om position of Piniis radiata needles. H. O.
A skew (New Zealand J. Sci. Tech., 1937, 18, 651—
655).—In 1—2-year plants the minerał and N contents
of needles, stems, and roots decreased in the order
named. Subseąuent changes in composition with
advancing age are recorded.
A. G. P.
Chem ical com position, d ig estib ility , an d n u tritive value of ju n ip e r b e rry cakes (Juniperus com ~
tnunis, L.). B. M aym one, R. M a rra cin o , and A.
C artjsi (Ann. Ist. sper. zootec. Roma, 1935, 2, 401—
419).—The cakes are made from the residue from
steam-distillation by boiling with H20 and compressing. They contain traces of oil (a mixture of terpenes,
chiefly a-pinene) but are free from alkaloids, HCN,
and cyanogenetic glucosides. The materiał contained
H20 23-72. crude protein 6-23 (including 5-68 of pure
w^xtsinf^~El20 extract 10-75, crude fibrę 27-16, Nfree extractives 38-00, and ash 4-14% but wide
variations were found. The E t20 extract yielded
56-55% of acid (calc. as oleić) and 3-86% of unsaponifiable matter. The dried N-free extractives contained
reducing sugars 12-7, starch 4-2, and pentośans
9-23%, the remainder probably consisting of org.
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acids. The ash was very rich in K and Ca and con
tained a large excess of fixed bases over fixed acids.
The constituents of the cakes had the following
digestibihties for sheep: N-free extractives 66,
proteins 39, E t20 extract 37, crude fibrę 20%. The
calorie val. of the cakes was about S80 per kg. Sheep
reęeiving > approx. 50% of the calorie yal. of their
ration as cakes did not suffer in any way but milch
cows consuraed the cakes with reluctance and could
be given only smali amounts
N utr . A bs . (ni)
G lucidic constituents of th e in te rio r tissu e of
th e ste m of p a p y ru s (C y p e r u s p a p y r u s ) . E.
Voto& ek (Coli. Czech. Chem. Comm., 1937, 9, 126—
133).—The parenchymatic tissue of the papyrus
stem contains glucose, d-fructose, xylosan, glucosan,
and cellulose.
E. W. W.
D iastatic decom position of native potato
s ta rc h . G. W eichsel (Planta, 1936, 26, 28—47).
—The relative resistance of starch to diastatic
decomp. is examined in relation to the structure of the
granule, especially in the outer layers.
A. G. P.
W ater-soluble polysaccharide
leaves.—See A., II, 231.

fro m

h arley

C om position of fatty oils in differeńt p a rts of
p la n ts. V. Gerloff (Planta, 1936, 25, 667—688).
—F atty oils from roots of Pcsonia officinnlis and of
Lappa major contained more saturated acids than the
oorresponding seed oils. Differences are not due to
the proportions of linoleic (I) and linolenic (II)
acids present. Root oils contain larger proportions
of unsaponifiable m atter (III) and oleić acid. Oils
in the wood and bark of Tilia cordata differ in respect
of I val., CNS yal., and (III). Lime oil contains
oleić acid, (I), and smali amounts of (H). Lime bark
oil contains tiliadin, C30H4a-OH.
A. G. P.
C onstituents o f l ly d r o c p f y le a s ia tic a . I. M. A.
W ali and M. C. T. K atti (Proc. Indian Acad. Sci.,
1937, 5, A, 109—114).—Steam distillation of the
products (8-2%) extracted by 95% EtO H from
H. asiatica affords a smali amount of an essential
oil. The light petroleum extract of the dried residue
(after saponification) contains oleić, linoleic, linolenic,
lignoceric, palmitic, and stearic acids and sitosterol
(I). Subseąuent extraction with E t20 and CHC13
gives more (I), and the finał EtOH extract contains
tannin and glucose. No alkaloids are present.
J . W. B.
W ax-like co n stitu en ts fro m ex pressed oil fro m
th e peel of F lo rid a g ra p e fru it, C itr u s g r a n d is .
K. S. Markley , E. K. N elson , and M. S. Ś herman
(J. Biol. Chem., 1937, 118, 433—441).—The nonyolatile waxy residue remaining after distillation of
the peel oil contains the following : solid fatty acids
of mean mol. wt. corresponding with C32H 640 2;
linolenic, linoleic, and oleić acids; a sapogenic ketone,
QńH520 , ^in.p.;253-—254°, [a]n —20-1° (ozime, m.p.
281—282°); a hydrocarbon fraction which from m.p.,
setting points, and crystal spacing appeared to consist
chiefiy of C20H00 and C31H 64; a phytosterol C2SH47-OII,
m.p. 132—133° (acetale, m.p. 112-5— 113-5°; acetate
dibromide, m.p. 115°); and umbelliferone. These
constituents have their origin in the cuticle wax of the
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fruit and are dissolved by the oil during the pressing
process.
P. W. C.
N a tu ra lly o ccu rrin g linoleic acid in cottonseed
a n d soya-bean oils an d th e re g e n e ra te d linoleic
acid fro m a-linoleic acid te tra b ro m id e of th e se
oils.—See A., II, 227.
N ew com pounds fro m th e unsaponifiahle
m a tte r of w h e a t-g e rm oil.—See A., II, 242.
Iso latio n of th e toxic p rin c ip le fro m a specios
of D im o r p h o th e c a (probably f r u tic o s a ) . C. Rimin g to n and D. G. S te y n (Onderstepoort J. Vet.
Sci., 1935, 5, 79—80).—The plant contains the
cyanogetic glueoside linamąrin (cf. A., 1918, i, 526).
Ch. A bs. (p)
A nisoxide.—See A., II, 257.
R educing su b sta n c e s in th e m a lt of soya b e a n s
pro d u ced in M an ch u ria. M. S ugiura (J. Orient.
Med., 1936, 25, 54).—Germination of the beans is
accompanied by increase in the ascorbic acid (I)
and decrease in the glutathione (II) .content. (I) and
(II) appear to be essential for germination. There is
twice as much (I) in the green parts of the sprout
as in the white parts.
N utr . A b s . (m)
D etection of alantolactone in E n u la ro o t. R.
F is c h e r and H. E h r lic h (Mikrochem., Molisch
Festschr., 1936, 103—105).—Microsublimation a t
50—55°/12 mm. yields alantolactone, micro-m.p.
70—72°.
J.S.A.
N a tu ra l occurrence of acetylornithine. R. H. F.
Manske (Canad. J. Res., 1937, 15, B, 84—87).—
Air-dried taproots of Corydalis ochołensis, Turcz.,
contain 10% of acetyl-d-ornithine,
NHAc-[CH2]3-CH(NH2)-C02H, m.p. 266° (corr.; de
comp.), [aji4 + 13-1° in H^O (Cu salt, + H 20),
hydrolysed to AcOH and (Z-ornithine (picrate, new
m.p. 207°).
E. W. W.
C ontents of esse n tia l am ino-acids in p ro te in s
of differeńt y a rie tie s of soya b ean s. M. A. G u ber n iev and V. I. T oyarnickiI (Trudy Vsesojuz. Inst;
Zernoboboy. Kuljtur, 1935, 4, 75—85).—The feeding
val. of yarious proteins is recorded. Analyses of
NH2-acids of glycinin are tabulated.
N u t r . A b s . (m)

C ystine, try p to p h a n , a n d ty ro sin e content of
th e soya b ean . F. A. Csonka and D. B. J ones
(Brit. Food J., 1936, 38, 62—64).—Defatted dried
meal from beans grown under ordinary and optimal
conditions contains: N 8-66—10-51, cystine (I)
0-287—0-491, tryptophan 0-91—1-17, and tyrosine
2-29—3-01%. The (I) content is usually oc the N
content. In feeding experiments a diet of beans of
Iow (I) content may lead to (I) deficiency.
N htr . A b s . (m)
P r o te in c o n te n t of th e b a r k of b la c k lo c u s t,
R o b in ia p s e u d a c a c ia . D. B. J o n e s and S- P h i l 
lip s (J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 1937, 59, 595—596).—

The innęr portion of the bark contains 12-94—
27-98% (average 21-5) of protein. The immunity of
trees to attack by the locust borer and the protein
content are not related.
H. B.
P ro te in s a n d thym onucleic acid of h o rse c h e stn u t (jE scu Ius h ip p o c a s ła n u m ) seeds. A. N.
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B elozerski and I. I. D ubrovskaja (Biochimia,

1936, 1, 665—675).—The cotyledons eontain a
globulin, termed hippocastanin (I), and a nucleoprotein, which, on hydrolysis, yields a protein of a
similar NH2-acid composition to that of (I), and a
nucleic acid, from which guanine, adenine, cytosine,
thymine, and lasvuhc acid, but not uracil, are obtained.
R. T.
P ro te in s of Festuca pratensis. I. S. J ait schotkoy (J. Gen. Chem. Russ., 1937, 7, 388—390).—
The seeds eontain 14-5% of proteins, for which
analytical data are given.
R. T.
S tru c tu re of p ro te in s. IV. Benzoylated p ro 
te in . A. K izel and K . P schenova (Biochimia,
1937, 2, 111—126).—Ghadin (I) from wheat and
cucurbitin (II) from pumpkin seeds are attacked by
NaOH with liberation of reactive groups, but (I)
is more resistant than (II) and the groups liberated
in (I) are easily eliminated after benzoylation, whereas
those hberated in (II) are not. In benzoylated (I)
and (II) Bz is bound in 2 (possibly 3) different ways.
The benzoylated arginine, histidine, and tyrosine
residues are eliminated by cold O-lN-NaOH.
W. McC.
A m ino-acid com position of p ro te in s fro m two
edible m u sh ro o m s ; m ethods of stu d y [of p ro 
tein s]. A. K izel and S. K onovalov (Biochimia,
1937, 9, 47—59).—The NH2-acid composition of
proteins from Psalliota campęstris and Armillaria
tndlea has been determińed. Certain sources of
error in the usual methods are pointed out. R. T.
C h e m istry of tobacco. V. Do ferm ented
leaves eo n tain p ro te in ? N. I. Gavrilov and
V. M. R omanoy (Planta, 1936, 26, 6—18).—
Barnstein’s method gives unduly high vals. for
protein in tobacco leayes. The principal protein
constituent of the leaves is closely associated with the
celi walls, shows no biuret reaction, but gives a positive
picric acid test. An alkali-sol. protein is also present.
EtOH- and H20-extracts of fermented leaves are
free from protein, but the crude celi residue contains
a very resistant protein. Ali proteins examined were
hydrolysed by conc. acids only with difficulty and
approx. 25% of the total N was humified in the
process (cf. A., 1929, 1499).
A. G. P.
C hanges in p la n t nucleic com pounds d u ring
e x tra ctio n in presence of trichloroacetic acid.
E . Michel -D urand (Compt. rend., 1937, 204,
613—615).—Discrepancies in examinations of nucleic
compounds are ascribed to decomp. effected by
10% aq. CC13-C02H a t room temp. Use of neutral
salt solutions for extraction of nucleoproteins is
recommended.
O- P.
C hem ical changes in p ro tein d u rin g th e rm a l
d e n a tu ra tio n . A. K izel and K . Op a u a r (Bio
chimia, 1937, 2, 82—89).—The % content of dicarboxylic NEL-acids in pumpkin seed globulin falls from
about 20 to 6-8—8-7% after heating (95°; 30 min.)
with 10% NaCl; the effect is not observed in H20 and
aq. CO„. Other NH„-acids remain unchanged.
2
R. T.
C arotenoids of th e neach. G. Mackinney
Plant, Physiol., 1937, 12* 216 —218).—The caro-
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tenoid fraction contains [3-carotene, cryptoxanthin,
lutein, and zeaxanthin. Only a tracę of a-carotene
was detected. Peach differs from apricot in haying
no y-carotene or lycopene in the carotenoid complex.
A. G. P.
B ixa orellana an d carotene. D . b a E. R ibiero
(Rev. Biol. Hyg., 1935, 6, 9S—101).—The nuts of
B. orellana yield a reddish-brown substance containing
red bixin and an orange-yellow materiał, the former
giving a more marked colour with SbCl3 than does the
latter.
^
N u tr . Abs. (m)
Cytological stu d ies on flow ers of R anunculaceae. W. S charinger (Protoplasma, 1936, 25,
404—426).—The anthocyanin bodies in epidermis
cells of Delphinium petals show a eryst. structure.
They may be anthocyanin crystals or eryst. anthocyanophores. The cells also eontain doubly-refracting
bodies probably of a lipin naturę, which oan be stained
with neutral-red, chrysoidine, and Janus-green and
are sol. in acids and alkalis, EtOH, E t20 , COMe2,
and CH20 . Osmic acid gives a faint brown and
I-K I an intense brown. The celi vacuoles often contain cytoplasmic globules not stainable by neutralred and containing drops of a fatty oil stainable by
Sudan and sol. in EtOH. In certain petals of D.
triste the celi sap is coloured dark brown by anthophsein and is a solid gel. Plasmolysis or vital staining
with neutral-red converts it into a sol.
M. A. B.
P ig m e n t of th e cloudberry, Ilubus clianiceH. W i l l s t a e d t (Skand. Arch. Physiol.,
1936, 75, 155—165).—Cloudberries are red until
just before they are ripe, when they turn yellow.
The red colour appears to be due to anthocyanin.
A cloudberry preserve (“ mylta ” ) contained 0-455 mg.
of total carotene (0-073 mg. of (3-earotene) per 100 g.,
together with 8- and y-carotene, phytoxanthin, and
zeaxanthin.
N u tr . Abs. (m)
m o r tis , L.

R ed p ig m e n t o ccu rrin g in s u g a r cane w ith
Sereh disease. J. C. T inberg en and van der
V loodt (Chem. Weekblad, 1937, 34, 254—256).—
The red pigment isolated chromatographically on
A120 3 is sparingly sol. in org. solvents, gives an
absorption spectrum totally different from th at of
purpurin, and yields no anthracene on distillation with
Zn. I t is not derived from anthraquinone or carotene
and is not an anthocyanin pigment.
S. C.
C hlorophyll. H. F ischer (JMikrochem., Molisch
Festscln-., 1936, 67—98).—A review of the author’s
work.
J . S. A.
P hysical p ro p ertie s of chlorophyll film s.—See
A., I, 301.
Double refractio n a n d g ra in s of ch lo ro p lasts.
F. W eber (Mikrochem., Molisch Festschr., 1936,
447—451).—The naturę of the chloroplasts is discussed.
J. S. A.
C hem ical exam ination of Sarco stem m a australe, R .B r., th e “ caustic v in e.”
J . C. E arl and
J. B. D oherty (J. Counc.Sci. Ind. Res. Australia,
1937, 10, 26—28).—This latex-bearing plant is
reported as toxic to cattle. EtOH-extracts of the
dried plant yield a wax containing a- and S-amyrin,
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A yapin.—See A,. II, 254.
A ristolochine fro m ro o ts of A ristolochia indica,
L inn.—See A„ II, 265.
C hem ical p ro p ertie s of the horm one of M im osa
N arcotoline, a new alk alo id of th e poppy.—
pudica. H. F itting (Jahrb. wiss. Bot., 1936, 83,
See
A., II, 265.
270 —314).—The hormone is isolated from the
C onstitution of Z-asarinin.—See A., II, 259.
EtOH extract of leaves by pptn. with Pb(OAc)2.
I t is heat-resistant, decomposed by 1% HC1 but not
Tobacco alkaloids.—See A., II, 265.
by 10% AcOH, rcadily decomposed by alkalis, is
A lkaloids of Corydalis scouleri, H k ., an d C.
adsorbed by C, is dialysable, and is destroyed by sibirica, P e rs .—See A., II, 265.
H20 2.
A. G. P.
A lkaloids of Senecio. Jaco b in e, jacodine, an d
A m erican m istletoe. F. J. D esantis and E. V. jaconine.—See A., II, 265.
L y n n (J. Amer. Pharm. Assoc., 1937,26, 219—220).—
N ew alkaloid, ru b ra d in in e , fro m th e R ubiAnalysis of Phoradendron flavescens indicates presence
of tannin, pentosans, saponina, probably traces of acese.—See A., II, 266.
N ew alk aloid, fo rm o san in e, fro m Ourouparia
cholinę derivatives, but no alkaloids or glucosides.
form osana, M a ts u m u ra an d H a y a ta.—Sec A., II,
F. O. H.
T ea leaves. I II. C onstitution of ta n n in in 266.
leaves. Y. Oshima . IV. E nzym e c h e m istry of
M itrav e rsin e .—See A., II, 266.
m an n factu re of black tea . Y. Oshima and K.
M icro-analysis of seeds w ith o u t loss oi g e rH ayashi (J. Agric. Chem. Soc. Japan, 1935, 11,
m in a tin g pow er. N. N. I vanov (Mikrochem.,
750—750, 757—759; cf. A., 1934, 571).—III. Molisch Festschr., 1936, 243—258).—Micro-analyses
Tho cryst. tannin isolated from leaves in 5'-hydr- are carried out on representative sections of tissue
oxycatechin.
cut from the seed without impairing its viability.
IV. d-Catechin and gallocatechin are oxidised Alkaloids are detected and roughly estimated by
to reddisli-brown products by enzymes extracted from Burchard’s K I + I reagent. Oils are extracted by
tea buds.
Ch. Abs. (p)
means of E t20 from tissue dried at 100°, and oxidised
D etection of b a p tisin in Ha p lis i a ro o t. R. with acid K 2Cr20 7, the excess of which is titrated
F ischer and H . E hrlich (Mikrochem,, Molisch iodometrically. Protein, in grist from seed dried at
Featchr., 1936, 99—102).—Baptigenin (micro-m.p. 30—35°, is determined by the micro-Kjeldahl-NaOBr
278—284?) is obtained by microsublimation from the inethod, with iodometric determination of the excess
root and from puro baptisin a t ISO—200°/12 mm. of NaOBr.
J . S. A.
Tho glucoside itself is not volatile.
J . S. A.
R ap id sta in in g w ith b u S e red W rig h t sta in .
H istochem ical notes on b etu lin . M. S t e in e r D e c o s te llo (Folia Hematol., 1935, 53, 390—395).—
(Mikroohem., Molisch Festchr., 1936, 405—417).— A P O /" buffer at. p a 6-2 is the best diluting fluid.
Ch. A b s . (p)
Betulin (I) may be detected in plant tissues by
micro-sublimntion and micro-m.p. determination
O bservation of u ltra c e n trifu g a l sed im en tatio n
(247—252°). (I) is found in the outer periderm of by th e T oepler “ S chlieren ” m eth o d .—See A., I,
the cork in all birch barks, and may be detected 332.
similarly in fossil deposits and in peats.
J . S. A.
L im ita tio n s of co lo rim etric an aly ses.—See A.,
C hem istry a n d pharm aco lo g y of T y lo p h o ra I, 331.
asthinntica. R. N. C hopra, N. N. G h osh , J . B.
D eterm in atio n of s m a li a m o u n ts of a m m o n ia
Boss, and S. G hosh (Arch. Pharm., 1937, 275, an d o th er b a ses by th e u se of boric acid. A. E.
236—242).—Tho plant yields 0-44% of alkaloids, S obel , H. Y uska, and J . Cohen (J. Biol. Chem.,
including 0-1 % of tylophorine, C2.H270 4N, amorphous, 1937, 118, 443—446).—A method is described for
m.p. 125—130° (decomp)., [a]§ —15-8° in CHC13 determination of NH3, produced by urease action,
[hydroehloride, m.p. 261—265° (decomp.); hydro- micro-Kjeldahl distiłlation, or in the electrometrie
bromide, m.p. 252—255° (decomp.); hydriodide, determination of total base, in which the NH3 is
m.p. 243—245° (decomp.); sulphate; aurichloride] trapped in 2% H 3B 03 and titrated back to the
(cf. Ratnagiriswaran et al., A., 1935, 1433). It-s original colour, using methjd-red or methyl-red +
pliarmacological action is described.
R. S. C.
methylene-blue as indicator.
P. W. C.
P harm acognosy of JM atricaria d is c o id c a , D.C.
D eterm in atio n of s m a li q u a n titie s of arsenie
P. N. S c u u rh o ff and K. H a rtw ic h (Arch. Pharm., in m edico-legal cases. D. N. Chatterji, K. R.
1937, 275, 256—26S).—With the exception of the Ganguly, and M. Z. F aruqi (J. Indian Chem. Soc.,
essential oil the cónsłdiuents of M . discoidea (des- 1936, 13 , 751— 754).— The materiał is digested
criptlon and tests recorded) are substantially the same with H2SO j 4- H X 03. and exeess of HNOs removed
as those of M . chamomiUa.
R. S. C.
by heating with (NH4j2C20 4 or urea. As i? determined
by the electrohiic Marsh method, after boiling the
K ousso. I. P ro to k o sin .—See A., II, 250.
solution with pyrogallol ~ H 2S 03 to ensiure complete
K aranjin.—See A., 11, 25S.
reduction to Asm .
J . S. A.
F ra x in o l, a com ponent of a s h b a rk .—See A
D eterm in atio n of iro n in sim p le a n d biological
II, 254.
m ed ia.—See A., I, 329.
30% of unsaponifiablematter, and a saponinC ^H ^O ^
giving a-methylglucosido on acid hydrolysis.

